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E U ST A CE and muyself, and left us, our hearts truly told us great care on our part and a tranauil and easy do the w'ill of God withml the MaUs of a convent as far as pass 5ble, still there are mnany epochs in
ORRot for long.l state of mind on youtr own,' boping thereby to ind happiness, both bere and mny life, whicà i feel 1 touch upon reluctantly,

S F-DE T ONDuring the day Margaret missed a small gold ' I raised my hands ; they were wvondrously bereafter, that my nioble-bearted brotber wiß not malny irusacswhich I wiould fain pas5 ',y
Chain, one of the articles parted with in the days ¡ thisi and transparent. 1 then put mny hand on tail to find it also, if mith Margraret they tread altogether, and many, I feel are the scenes oc..

CHAPE-V-,ntN o. our poverty, and which 1 had recovered for 1i my head, the long brown tresses in whichi u Lsed the thorey pati of life together ; for, believe casionied by pecunliary distress, whichii haive al-

Doubtless, the work might 'bave beeu ot a her, anid wors.e, far %worse than altiour i'ear mo- ttaae egtha athe. Ifltsaek e Z3e h1oo1o1n bobrisMr o oehr asdby rsokno utUhl.
naur ul i!cacuaedfr hefam o mntherQ miniature mas gone-that miniature whose thiat it was only by a great effort that I could makre a good husbanld too. It seemieth to mie tnow, as I look back and take a

eni, woecntttote reuatofhshehistory I 'hat7e Prertously g;Çen, and withi lch more. I seemned as if about ta siak-as if Ie i regret to hear your health still fails ;review ofI myl past hfe, thiat much aof the lmis-

badl already made fearful iiro'adez. ' He had, 1 so muany painful circumistaoces wereý connected. were parting fromn me-l turned faint, and it was wvritle sooni, and behieve me, with thre trueet atle-c- ery wich has befatllen ums would have been 5pared
belev, eneraedfarmt te bckoos o .CHPTE VI.-TlINS RO3 TE EW not til: the cgood nun bad adminisztered Qsom1e (100, 'Your attached as we iwere not of the fortuniate lew who iwere

a erca adI av lttedobtbu ta b wRt, ton rstraiestht bgn o ecve.GERTRUDE. obrn to tire possession of an indepenilent income,
Ainerca. nd 1have iffl, dobt bz 1ha he ORLD . 1You have suffered very tmuchi,' she said. This letter did imdeed fllßme mtp surprise, whieb, however smnaillit may be, wight still sufice

ba oetruhmsr nuit aehm It was drawing towards the close o sof'a d I i.o nwrfrtecneunces ifor I Lad never the slighttest idea that Gertrude's for the strict niecessaries of 1 fe, hadl we, tmia
rgret having leftEngland ; but be swas Weillovely evening lm the month of May followu.1 vou allow thre slightest emotion to d:istress youI. vocation ou1ld "be that of the cloister ; thien worldflysense, been vi fwa scldtlneducated, and hao ue oeen selber, liones[, an mny father's deatb. Aillthe early floral favorites iY;ourood torother, when fie thounbz yu wrepassing from th le -rem,ýembran)ce of berself to that-and gemus, and been cotent to act and thmik

ýgonoratble, even after lis nrst escapade in thad are bicoommg in our cottage garden, the air redo-dyinCaledonou)Mthr -up o.. slcit 1of ber noble-lbear td brother, I thanked God like the majoirity of those iwho Compose what
armay, be might havedoone iwell ; but be hb lent %with their sweet perfumne; and despite the teatnac o n1fterliiu o drwihalm)ertta h eoio fam- owhat rmay o termeid the imiddle classes. .[[ive
faileu Ito extract àa warmicg trom lthle lessOn vil e anxiouis forebodings at imy.beart respectng Ell- tick couc ofIoneas th é rso elected foraddedi nobleas his shoul be ofTered to mny poor Mar- could not succeedim thie path miost clearly point-
tbat diýîgra:eciaoug hobare taughr himu; and tfga, wVho lhas nevr lf sdle otemp l' mykind fhend 'but hpa e tingie ot den ae.Ifl bttesno yonhewudedott s yteaatto ftepriua
the gentle expostulatLins of thle unhapa b u1ýýtILon )Of ibefair face of nature carries me aboi.-e y uat pfrieenand cuneeyoasson syo st h1uithaaevdaen 1trmbe a te aen w psesed w er sret fltasw
leen, and the.5adneszs of tiie closm ni ours et' er myelf, the iworid, and the worild's barrassingi ihave taken a ltte ourishet oty'adbr huh o evnCe wtotayntra rl aonudwihhs1entelto

yon n ur ie hihh e us an , dcares. àMargaret and rmyself bave tbat imorninig sleep, for you muust not see yrour brotberî;11 the 1protector, and iherself merely dependent on lher imany beoreus, %o a statle of distress far beyond
noteedan emter rild o iemnben pekm o te xpctd etrnotEutael morn 1 gf.precarious emnploymLent as a gyoverness. As the that iwhich the mcanlest artisan may chance tonlack to virtue, bomw feeble ten ofuM Lie tae and his siýter ; and a smille rests on mny tps as I1 ' ister Ce-cile then brought me r-citae lighit day wore on 1 ccpid yself alterniately with a 1knowv. A[tfthe samne timae, whbere hies the bemngvoice of a Elster. take[fromn the post-man's ancdsa packet far and uîourîiiimg food, whlich 1 amnused mnyself ny booki or mihily work ; but mny mnd iwas pre- wvho, awvare that lie possesses any particular ta-

hopd or o.eiom, care ot hm tht Wckr hanwehav eer ndbefre; fr he athio hr pepre :t beionrdliateocupid:thewecom ltte olthemrrigCeitiwo, ik th sothulseran m heGoselgood, trult woUld ever 1b o:n on the withered bandivriting and the Australian postmairk tel] m ianiife-pra f hc el i htfilledmny every thought ; and niow, as thre after- considers hanýelf justified tin wrappiig that talent
branches of sueb a tree, and 1i ooked for noth: that it Is tlrom G-ýertrude. I opened it and reid' dee and dreamless sleep whic e tei that thle noon wore awayv, 1 prepared to mneet Margaret in a napikm, and burying it ? M'oreover, the

ing but euno e oro, Of fresh grIL a olwt yget soihet;ad nist ensis has passed. I did not iwake d neady the on lher daily journey fhomewrard. I rejoiced to very fact thlatlhe possesses it, disnclmnes him for
.gazed onLu hs exteaded form as lhe slept sound ly I read 1 fear I envied tog olwr og;adthruaoh ate ut hnk that this lboIouthe wIjouldson e over ;Ithe Iperforanllce of those lperhapïimore serrite

on the couen ; nis locks of brown hLair prea ' ïou mlbe surprised, dearest SIinniie, that tains, I. saw the red suulight streaing ioin. and a'Oi preparling to tîirow on my abawl, I stood oile duties, to wh[ichet%ç often find persons sink, whoturely striped witn muany a sulvery thread ;bis you hear front me from this place, from which berlintesretwtou h oudo ber oent atthie gla-ssarranging miy bair ere i c'e- by then birth tmight be expected to look fur be-
ance ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I na oneac o ukndblo u m rte a led eatdo hm-fìvie.and, at mly door, that one very djear to scended the stair, yond thre point they have been conitented to at-

on tue chieek the 5,2!1tbat deatii nad mar -dwara journey. 1I w:iinot pause te dwvell oa teieruteithehewrds: 'Dos hes l ep? somn esatogtcossoe u id a.Again, it %were Idle tosuppose, passmng by
himi for its owyn, for ile br;gtir red bectic spot1 virtues of that dear brother, you know them al- Iwudmc lk ose, ohrbfr 1 leveiwe have never before entertamed. I re- the piainter, the sculptor, thre authior, or com-

megàt nol, be mistaken, And w e watched bhin, ready, and also how miuehbhe lhas sacriñeedfjo r hm o h a. ebrdGrrd 1eakaottenn n oe fsccsieaeta h a fltes
and wvept toa thmrk tuir ;be, our brother, had sunk me, for his father, for us all. Suiliee it for tue The cuirrent of life was now ß1owina fireslly appidi omsl sIgzdo yfrhafrmtne ol too at the performance of

inmel t suh n bjct bm, ndshudeedtotell you, that when be came to this place hb wti yven. b ised mpelf :'l the oevhihs ani ie a eelilugewat are 1bOked rupontas servile or meriai ofices,
as wve looiked on tbe blood stamled clotnl which bandsomne incomne, .hroug«p the dearness ofpoiaede sd h utm.adutred thre the furrows, iraced by care, also marked clearly Education ennobles and enlighitens and refines
shorwed how bv e bad walked man21y Iweary 1m:les on1 sions, and the exorbitant sum chelarged for house-i naine of Eustace ; the next mom-xent I was; fold- and distinctly betwecen the brows', rarely to be temd n ti Erfcly nuiculous, and

se ~ ~ n .oeadbed -et n ytwa oldrntgthrwr.te loac oe ereted i i my brother'liarms. seen ounLI 'sOUman, especially if not more than would present an absolute anomaly in nature,
ive do for tnis unnappy man, blind to bis. 01ow noe eaeb quarter,ILeft îiin miserably deficient 'M w erltl etud, eecamd1hryñr umr aerle vr e ed ol espoe&httemno oa h

falte, sealmg h is own mevitable ruin,. dead to for his own sxpenses. 'i h As t hsmmn mpvrpsm uAd fifty years bad left that nun's brow so smooth feels, nay, whio kiows!, that theýy ,posseýss within

every !sense of aiYeciton and gr.uti-ude, caring not '!le saved, £NLnmiie, tin eveirypossible waiy ;- whativha aviuiee o-ouacoa.YOU and soa w 1k: said ; but what, 0ob what themselves abUities and ýnergtie« 'notga'dt
what be did, so that be cout gratify bis own vile nay, Nwhen hislown ,office was'closed, is work wl ongtwl L tooudrSitrdt h nwo orwo ae i ke the all, would stoop to the performnance of any lowiy
passion ? W e daired not allow bim to make Our wias liot yet comnpleted, though hLis clerLks were Cecile's tender care ; and I have preserved aill miooth wvaters of soe t iny rivulet ona a peaceful duty, conscious that, in (lhe teeth ofi every ob-bomne bis own ; wve Weil kew that ilf be had not then res« g fromt tbeir labor. 1I will 'el yOu your long hair, and we wil hLave it so detr.sme awe o ret fardsub tce itutmnyoprsceasgee-
or coulid not obtaia monieyto gratify his barri25ble howv I found this r.ut-I wai seized wai fevrer, ously imade up again that Do aone shall kniow its rippling wavelets, so does lier hfe glide gently tort, they have yet overcome abinozt murmiount-

love ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~l of dink hewoul unesiaungy aproraateanlatappars aba laritfrpmny aysseliousithtethorpteflhscssos hve eeraakeliton, avewhe. pehap, hre o thre omeablededculies;the hae muere unede
to himýelf the means of obtamaing it, and bhat ere Previous to muy ilhiiess 1 had observed that after fro your ih eard,* le added, balf sighingy as be casual ciesgucunes, such as the deathl of somne and alone thle diffieulties attendant oni the coa-
iong, our home, wh)ich ve had made really a bap- the office %vas closed, Eusztace left bomne, and FOI]. dear friond she klnelv in the wvorld, or thre transit StrUCtlon of a language ; thley haçe felt that

py~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ onwudbcm ieal o agrt ee eundtl afps lvna ihnt iNever mind Ithe loss of the bair,' 1 rephed ; from umie to eternity of one of those whio now w ionderful capabihity within themn, of takcin g1 as
mth~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ahooaeloeoineednebam-amm teaerrlae.Vycrostwa'it mili soon growiragain on My youngheliad ; as May be saidto o irm the iworld to ber, have it were lits itricacies at oneglance ; that instead

ssied on taking a daity situation, twhieb :gome- excited, but 1 forbore to question filn, forifmsleey te eln lsti rttd asdaway, theu, indeed, likento a stonle of plodding slowly on the1Y can] accomnphislmore
wçhat more than muade up for the drag our bro- k-new miy brotheri character taoo weillto injure ta the good God who bas preserved mly fe; t trown tionthle waters is the peaceful tenor in one short month than others can in a year

thers ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _, chsao eoonorILIe mas N-hm vn thought by any unwvorthy suspicion- you r re y gendle nurse,' à" added, addressingOf lher ufe disturbed ; but anion, the wavelets with aillte apphaBnces and aids which moneyvertheless, it %was iwith a eelpg somleting c-aàm to I knew and telt sure thiat there was somLething lbe tenn:'adt'om mr ia rtecoeoer it, and the waters ghide peacefully brinigs tohelp them ; take even the linguist, then

p)ositive anger, 'bal 1 benield ty poor Qsister in ail w ed(o conceal from mle, and, curious l 1 oah nw orscrtnw;I kow th[at b.and in sober truth let us ask ourselves how we
w'eathers trudgmg - OUt !ro teach. to hli us, milfacte was, I kept silence, reýpecting-, meanwhde, b2 is yu leisvi o1omotbeaseyuar be ,Bt, abi .n ot so smth the child of sorrow and can expect a pers-on thus pfted to sink himself

to ,support ithe brother2 wto nad sCULnk t;eStesrasons for thre secret lie chose tu wttbhold- nyso fa;orfaiy of ;Lele, who, emerged on the stormy seß of this bieneath bis natural positùn in life.
eo cruelly. ' 1 hadi, as 1 have said, been delirous for many 1 Say not so, Gertrude, be rephied. ' savr not w %orld with thle lowverimg clouds of fortune gather- 'Yet, if wve coernéto the coarser animal wants

i sald nothmg to him 10)l the uext morningj days. Whien 1 recovered mny consciousnes, It mny Ide is void of comnfort. In those very efforts inlg thile(y around hu'In, toio often vainly strives of this our poor human nature, wve must own,
then ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~a I odhmta ountytpi ry tseemed to mue about the clo-,e of evenmng, aa, ,ot çineb you speak, I fnd Ithat comfort--the to av-id tetraeedsiwek orsom1huh1ewudnt9o l at cnafr x

ther's little debts, that Margaret bad sought a famnt lghit of dechining- day still lingered in tbe proudi consciousness of doing my duty : it tvll and tmplests gather thiickly above and around change the cultivated nlimd for that of the rough
situation solely to muake up for the monrey al- room, :aigdmy hog h al-lsdcr ustam mIle, My sister, in the hour wich will imii, and the little bark struggles paintully, still untutored bind, that this samne hind, poor as he is
Io-wed to Arthur, chiefly or accounit of his chil" tains of the wvindowçs and draperied bed. 1 rest- usber tue inito etermity-whvien mnyfhair sball hlave pamrfully on, sor.retimles ilhreatenmtg destruction, imay ottrimes fead a happier and more contentea
dren, and for >the assistanice viefromntimue to ed my head aon My band in raismg ymyselt intoawiee ihtesoso and ywna mare dashies against wave ; tben agamn there l hfsthan the man of genius. Certainly be is often
inme rendered to bunsiehf. IIe interrupted me hialf-recliniuga position, and looked around with teghhs eaetensalfla wt o.ilal n oe %with hler fairy wvand beckons Irelatively speaking, a richer man.

by sayltg,' assistance to me: wveli you are re- that dreamy sort of %vander wve experience when ndneo h rvdneo yGd sued us onaii-rd, bu., many are the dangers that still But to return toMY tale. Ononaie line Mid-

.îoived that it stiall be as scadty a osbe n esnhvn5o tm eat D :gan e tar tat -le will comfort and siistain, me.' sron s;ai f ahp htltl akb umrevel)nngiwe found ourselves again in Mrs.
as tri my tatber' debits, whot the delice can ma3ke ed to us, and to my great surprise, I bebeld a . safe ly brought to shore, thie rememblrance of MlaxwyelPs hospitable home, for their exiled] son
you pay tbem, you are noai responsible for them ? lady clad in the grarb of a nun leaing aainst hebh a ed ds e t those peri(E and sufl"erings are never forgotten, %vas expected bomne on thle followmg week ;an

I hik t armoe nac o dtytokepyrurth wndw.ISaw, too, a sbadow as It were of so carefully by my gentle nurîe ? She sa ia.wo and the trace of anntety and care bows itself on hiaving positively declimed Our kind [riend'sin
own relations from tam the forma of mau move across the room, and ai a vrwoe edprasfit er aecountienance of mani and woman, too, for of a vitation to bie present at the time of the return

I~~~ ~ mtoet pa ihacins a a h sm ieIhadm rte a,'Taa assoe, et here is n line tcebare onv truth thieir ownvafaces tell tbe tale ; the expres- of one so loiig absent from tbe family hearthi, we

from-L feeling, and replied In ldeed, I shall not be to God, and your gentie carie, Sister Cecile, hrfi pe oeed;pde.wyshudi esien of thoughtM lamixious care, the fines and fur- timed our nisit so as to lesave a.t least three days

mllspute tlhat Point with you ;i miy notions of righit my dear sister ivii, theo doctor thinks, still hve. soa For one of a tolerably rich family, shte left rowys, are never seen oni the browvs of those who before bis return,

and wrong happen to be somnewhat old-fashionled, I shall be back at my customiary hour, wheittewrl er se bd-eerknonis triais and have not suffered. The sua was slowly setting, and it was one of

sad erynfirmye d, e ana Iv bappend t e a may b e thýat hs et-hesupr' aecares. In the order which she chose, that of But hold, Mmmine, !)erecomnes one whose brow the most gorgeous sunsets bave lever beheld.-.ý

shaerinth god t ota whenmyfahe pssd wa' isters of Charity, there wvas an ample flied for is yet smnooth and nleart )ight ; hier twenty-flve Ib'e'day bal been extremiely h ot, but a soft

dwd in debt, I cncoose ituat they enould be paid 'I think you said, Mr. Maxwvell, that youi. b xrieo eroneaial mplieyashv ntytlf n raebhn hm breeaoetwrseemg, and -Malrgaret,

for; n te ecod -acveret his not ithe case, sister was not awvare that you lwere hard at work feEs;adbrsot ndsmwa uo a ot t1ime«In my Melnhl ui.s n Lucy, and mnyself, ail agreed that a walk in the

I should glory in paying as far as I can thle fewv each night soça ny hours after the odilee isfr n hefl assin oneacthre merry voice of Mfargaret rang mu my ears as quiet eveming bour would be Far preferable to the

oebtsbhe contracted, therefoe. Edgar, if wçe part closed,- rephied a soft voice. e'I make this tl e htse a nonn oro av htshe rail- up stairs warbling a feiw words of a fa. house. Slowçly, slowly set (ibe sunin itsbied of
fredhpo hssoe i us t be so. I believe imquiry test I should inadvertently betray your wbire bratgentle htha d made hernxper i îencevitesog.gold, and far, far around the vrestern horizon, the

you are as Capable of work p N Margaret, nay, secret, hnmnsigtegif o tes;ytbr,'Cmehteo oehte clouds are tipped with hivehier colore than thes

rathler more so ; rieember, If she did not work 1 &On oaccount tell lher,' replied Edstace, ' ,Intoo tewsa ctira ryes fetehng at ork,-fr, Ca'e therood « admer ther!a r fmncnee miae h rgtsphr

it wbuld require the wvhole of my little pension1 bave alwaî> kept my emiploymnent a secret to hershcotuewntehg ehrta,'te Ramble with me through thehbeather, and deep %ermilhion fading away in the dsac

for our own support.' i then added, ' you muust1 because 1 t, ere shte aware of it, that not re aefl twtesm an o ntne 've a tale to tell to thee- to the palest amber, and here and there a rich,

be perieetly aware that a smait country village only wvoutld site feel excessively pained hierself, abenapysohd yteplsueIae The morning stun shines brighrtly, streak of purple cast over tilat glorious effulgence

lik-e thlis cannot by any possibility furnish you but Lthat the traiwIould then be made known to easerienced in beti blethe lese 1i.' eOver bill and grassy dale; a more sombre bue. Very long ive wandered,

with, employment howvever smnali. Betwveen us, my poor family I those few odd hours, Sister ieprect nbigal erleei. And its warm raya kiss Bo lightly heedless of the approacb of night, till me foundl

Mlaragaret and myself cana m1ake up no more than Cechle, are given Ireely to Save the dechiain I must now tell you My secret, Minuie. I The dewdrops in the valle. ourselves in the village churcbyard. This place

£5, twro of which wffl serve to make your ap- years of the aged from suffering ; but they must shall not return home with Eustace ; there is I have a tale of gladness much remmnded m foronodlchy ii

pearance more respectable, and the remainder not knlow that it is at the cost of what doctors muchb mark to be doué here, and but lem laboree W prich wil ch e a rythns, lands. The churchyard was raised a hittiele abo

WINi e t you a few ne cessaries for the present sayIs , eqUiSLte for necessary relaxation,3 and i tvi n ad gago E ot 7 h AnmedrivwiCe away t a ear , the high-road, and was skirted by a row of fine

moment. I ailgive you this if ryou promise me ' God temnpers the wind to the shorn lamb,' and she would neer oppose herown feelings o t at . . ,trees, principally the yew and beech,. -The

you mil[ return to Londoni. .1have already told will give me the strength hie sees necessary. ' aof a child, whether a religious vocaonrmr-O tgislfsosn be c'a-; graves Were, as is generally the case in our

y lo a thee i nhM to bedane bere.' i 'iAs our brave-bearted, noble Eustace uttered riage were concerned. I bave dei , and am ttheh a tiw'll orrwountry churchyards, kept in admirable order a



THTRUEW AN CATHLCCHROICLE.-FEBR TUMtII -1, 1867

ta rest and not a eaf seemed to> stir on the oane and execrable verses, li borribly bad English,.
bthetr, calling on thé Orangsmen to watch < the Popish1

bran'cle~ cf Ise hase. ,r,,w,,abd moottvhoam',min ute ae.-rsîu
.W th thW s uter silence darkness alc.ost im me- a d meet t e an vto I I uNO

,%. , , ,-, .',Loin Dursmats ON'rÏE ESArE oF Rs.M ýThe
ditety;séemed to surround usand those beauti- Tintes thus expresses its opinion of the effect of Lor,

tlulpurple clouds appeared, nowr changed to a Dufferin's late letters onemigratilon
le'duen and then tO a sable bie ; Ire kriew a vio- Sacb communications as thbese wil serve to dissi-

leÏt stores wras about to burst over Our heads, pate someof the faiso notions whi'h pievail among

en a. resteat forS moment, bewildered tbosewho bave léirnt cnly [rom politicàl speeches.
Two eila ha.ve affected lreland inour ltime- One

where to fly for shelter, a few large drops of has been ever-pOeplîation, oatised by the settlement
tain, bad already began t fali, and a flsh o of a proliilt crace la a country of tpuely -agrieutta

forkeld li htning illuitsined lie scene. Ve ail resources; the .ather bas beau the traditional feud

hastened'ta rake shelter beneaththe ample porc between Catholie aud, Proteatant, Irishain andr Englishman, tenant and landlord,.peasant ndx gen-
of the hurcli, which pronused us,.at last a y c- teman, whih has been trausmitted to us from the
lection from the henry storm, which noW de- days of our grandfathers, and which.still remalus in-
:scended with reewed foary, wbtle peal after peal , grained in lthe national charactr after ali real ceause

of thunder reverberated amodgst the distant for j. bas ceased. The firs of thse evais 1 now,
1..1happly, much dimihed, but go as acts e nla-

1ureiv stic ae om ied jyla do-ds.IbePare rcidtred
Bit Oerty, indeed, did ve reproach ourselves osible ad profitable only by Lies i4land sti bieiig

thsat va had noe['mrae aretfully wvatebed the al- u some parts over-peopled. Every Irish Reformer

teration in the weather, for, though a long walk bas bis stories t this or, th.t tenant improvimg bis

from home, had re been ru [ho village we might land and building on it enmfortable cottage in-4

doubtless have obtained a lets precarious site!- stad cfa have, ua d thon lets ternd o t nlita b
ter ;. but dur fear swas nom dsvîded betwsixt aP- 1increased rent, the second knowi«.g that b ade-
prehension for ourselves and alarms for anotiber, cessor's fte iiI ba bis own if he by is exortions

-a chaise on the high.road, containng ouly onea makes te tt hediug stili more valuabie Bat dots
gecierna, %a3 divig fuiouly aogin tIe Dot Ibissshow tttis rai iseo li ha undue cempétition

gentlemen, was drivug furously along inth for land, and thax men, in the absence of other
idrection'of thse ohurchyard: the horse appeared fields of industry, will place themselves in aother's
to bave taken fright, and ihe danger to the power, and trust te bis self-deeial and mercy for the
driver ta be imminent, if it really tore franticaîly erjoymsnt of the fruits of their [abo t As long as
np tIsai acclivit>', içch ted ta the gravoyard: iibis ceetinues Wvo en o k lenl he receptien ai' the
uthatvadager ai, c eto th e ravtyar: se surplus Irish population by Great Britain, the Colo-
there wae danger alsotoourselves, and we -stood[lnies, or the United states as ere of the chiet reme-
unable to move tlol we ascertained if il made in dies for Irish discontent. As te that which springs
that direction. At this moment a zig-zag flash from the recollection of national or religions feuds,
of blue Iîghînsng lent au almest stipdnatural me ist trust te time ta cure it; baving firs doue

ofberr ht ht scenn ; the eletri suflu! st u rck a aur part by rem vig Wh tever in the judgoi"n t of
horor o te sene; te eetrn imd truk areasonable men tends to lperp;etuiate the ancient

f4e elm mthin twenty yards of us, the massive atre ds
trunk was cleft in twain, and amid Our borror at A AtterI sigeed 'W. R. G.,' l the Pull Mal Ga-

Ie sigbt-, and while yet a faint cry was on our :elle, howve<r, suggests a mors airming vieo of the
lips, another danger facetd us, and dreadlul as it subject, and one, tee, the sounduess of which cannt

was to brave the weather, there was no belp, be disputed. The wnter says :-
and we .used amo»g the graves uncertain whe- es cannai tspaeta y75,000 ;rh'100000 be oo

leave the country auait>'; sbal. vowu ballea
'ther the path we pursued was one of salety or spare them in a few years, when the total population
not, for with mad violence tIe frightened animal is reduced te five millions ? Will u the emigation
tore up the avenue wiicb separated the hih. go on long after we might wish to check iu I And.

road fromt the graveyard. Lucy, a nervous, ia there not every probtbiliy-reference berng ad
timid irlespedeti as>'proerss; sha long te tise agsofet i great mass et'esigrants-ot a sud-

timîi gir, mgdn and startling collapse of the population lu the
beavily on my arm, and wrihen I raised ber I-per- course of a few years? ibsthis last point to wichb
ceivedi, te my' rrer, that she had faînted. Un- I desire te direct special attention.
conscious whether the animal would turn te the It is ebvious that emigration will produce very

right as mot, re had neoresotrce sure te steal different cffects on tht population of a country' se-
brihtisehotr af n rource at av f cording te the ages of thte emigrants - i e , whether
behind the sbelter of a tomb, and bravé for an)we export 70.000 old people or 70,000 young aduits
instant the fury of the tempest, while we uttered or 70.000 selected in due proportion from every
a word or two of fervent prayer to God, for period of life. It is obvions, agais, tnar if we Werl

death and lfe hung tremblingly in the scales. tn export every year aIl persons who rrive at the
ttarriageable age, in the course of aboat thirty years

Away, awray, to the left, for your hives I- - we should have no population at ail. Now, as near
shouted the occupant of tbe chaise, wIoseemed as can be calenlated in the absence of proper regis.-
as if exerting almost superhuman strength in bis tratie, the aumber who arrive annually at the mar-
management of the reins. Alas, encumbered by riageable age in Ireland is about 129,000. The total

the unconscious form niof Lucy, we cleared not number whoemigrate te foreign shores or leave Ire
fri tbtb in uime to se a sad accient, ant land te settle inEngland or Sotland is greater tban

this- probablyi 146,000. What are the agea of the
may poor Margaret, sipping against a eatistone emigrants ? Between 1851 and 1855 (inclunive)
in her way, let lto le grôund, and with agony fifty-one par cent. were betwee itwenty and forty

too great to be described, I knew by the pierc. years oftage, and sixty ive between tuaand thirty>

sng shrkBse uuered, isat soine accident had years. The saine proportion indeed holds still.-
d tI couid not fer a fe' Very fe go above forty yeirs ofl sge ; a good many

occurret, tiougb vbat, -fbelow fifteen years. le 1865 sixty-tive per cent. of
moments ascertain. th emigranîs were between the ages of 5fteen and

To be Continued. thirty five. That is, the great proportion of bthoso
. .Who leave the country belong to the breeding perioad

of life, or consist of tbose who are fast approaching
IRISH INTE LI GE CE, that period.o . .a

The effect of this has already bece risible sud
The deeply inapressive and ediffing event of will assuredly be fat more obvious u the census sre.

-a reception, in the Convent of the Presentation turus of 1871. Btîween 185i and '861 the aggre-
Order, Sexton street, Limerick, was attended on Dec. gate population of Ireland had diminished by 752,-
17, by one of the largest sud most respectable con- 000. Bat the numbers between five years and
gregations assembled for many years withe the twenty-ve had' diminished by 222,000 ; wbile, lu
beas.utifal 'chapel. The youg lady wh, on this tht face ofta large total reduction ot numbers, 'bse
occasion, became one of the happy and boly Coin- above the age of fifty-five boa actualy incressed by
imunity o Nuns, was Miss Hannon (se religion Sister 84,000, încreased not only relatively, but absotutly.
Mary Stanislaus of the Sacred Beart), daughter of The saine tendency is pointed at by another compa-
Joseph Hannon, Esq., Mount St. Laurence. rison : in 1861 the populationta sthe3marryieg ta

On the night of December 18, as the Rev. Mr. (reain tantoy te .ort8 yeas)vas 38 per cent in
M'Shane, C. o., of Dunleer, Was travelling in thewrit g sand t aoly e 27.8 par cent inlpoplIn
train rom Portadown ta Dungnnon, and when word,eisemnt oule e ai s ,u bting populatiun
elowvly moving after stoppig atthe Frew Station,a elan d thatile aiug lis sisnres, but hes futurs
bar of iron was fling into te carriage in wbiebh ne d potentil popuiorn. m ndthnis pre sa bas
vas sittieg, but fotunatel>' it did met bit hlm. It nov hotau gctng on for mors sian iront>'yosîr.-

as belieg tiai fbisoutrage as dont b>sm Thera can be little doubt t the nest census of
Orangemen, as about hisiragoet tsnvers watiog Ireland ill exhibit thre remarkable phenomena : -
t rhat station atter rturning thre soe meeting 1. A great aggregate decrease of numbers ; 2. A
t lhau tieofalit. Thuy ba fifo sund drais eth relative and probably a positive increase in te

em The.euera of the aged; 3. An abnormal pauciy of
hem.b birth and excees of desths i«, proportion to the popu.

We bave received the following from a trnstworthy lation.
éorreapoudent. It is but a symptom, the beginning I do not wish te draw from tbese facts the inter.

of the terrorism of the 'Yeos,'asuch as certain noble once that emigration ougit tse ha iscouraged, nor
lords wish te inaugurate. ' do I baliev that it ca bla e maierially checked. Oly

WlRl:tbe intended assassins be canght? it is well that we should be prepared for the not
. Ifcanght, will they be punished i , very remote,but assuredly very Certain, cosEquences
'Ballymena bas beon the scene of the firet of the of the process that is now going on under our eyes.

atrocious attempta on lite which people reident in Englan'd, no doubt, considers thisa 'consummation
tlster are making up tbeir mindas te expect from the devonutly t te wished,' but she may yet regret that
conduct et the Earl of Enniskillen and bis Maroons. she bas raised up for herself another Ireiand beyornd
Brigadine House, the residence of Mr. Treacy, situ- the easa-a deadly enemy of ber cruel rule.
ta aLonite roae ta roe gaamsd, atout a mie eTTaoaE EEcTioN.-Waterford, Jan. 2.-The

didtant trom Baimllna, as rehe ton i n isOf lection for this county resulted in the retru of De
cf.th st. Tisahfeloinug are Lise adrris tct of Fa Poer. The following ara tbe numbers polled : -
this outrage:r-Mr.hNelsen nderwohe, Barrstar-a ,For De La Peer, 1601 : for Talbot, 984.

wom, Siadant, via Londonderry, as the gnes etr nr. OsrE MAN RProaTEI SHOT nY TuS lLTrARy.-The

Treaey. About eleven o'clock, as ha was sitting at speclal reporter of the Daily Express thus describes
aupperin the dinineg-room with Mr. Treacy and Miss the waylaying of a party of volers, sud n erce battle

Tree( Finola), a ahet vas fired sute the roomn.- between the troops sud peopte : -
Tise achothburst lnuths closed sheLter, sud directly' tise Ont huudred sud fift>' persons, ou their va>' toe
ligbt wasasn wvithont; fire oison shots were dis-. Dungarran te 'vote sar>' this merniing tor Captainu
-cbarged iste the room,saamed toward hlm; the vindow Tatbot -though escorted b>' a troop et Carbiers
-as siivered, sud tise shutter and curetains vers sud s body cf constabulary, sud reinorced b>' a troop
*rtma Happlily, ha and Pinola ascaped. Nextmern. ut Lancers-vert sttacked su ibe open day b>' a moeb

ans,&soon as ir as safe te tend a mxessenger frein et coasitrymen, armed vwithbludgeenasuad stunes.
h ewos, ~the cont>' inspecter vwas iformmed et tisa Tise rotera vert dispersed, sud 'driven back. The

ecrnmttanlct, sud conatabulary', uinder Mc. Sbh partienilars et ibis serious stfair are as follons :-The

-nepector Dcbbyu, vers sont eut. It was discoever- agents et tise lion. Captain Talbet fer tbsis district,
cd, frein marks of fset le tisa suew whsich la>' hesat>' anticipating that mocb vieleere would ba directed
on the ground, tisai uen persons, st least, lad com- againt liai gentleman's supporters, reolved tisai

posed the part>', sud iL vas trident tisai thaey had vthe>' shoeuld be assambled lunilrge badies, and sentl

gant frein winder te ninder round the hanse, uder, as was sousidered, a suificient military emcort,
Iistenng in order to disoover tht inmnatetsuad te tht lova of Deungarran, on the day precedieg thes
direct their firm.;. snd il vas diaaovered tisai thtey had peling, thus uhinking te avoid ube thsreatened colli-

. xsnmaiued round the housa after their attampi, in seon. At about six o'clock yesterdu>y morniag a string
erder, .probabily, te find oct had tise>' succeesded, or et cars, about nieinl numiber lett Obonnmel. Tht>'
jrobabiyjiônSSlting how beau te diomplte theiritskl. were acompanied b; a troop et thse 6th Carbiniera j

nuleinmtion. has -been aworn baere Mr. Ment- freom 01onmel, under Captain Beatme and Lieutonaut
:gamer,R.M aned-onstbles jplaed te protect tht M'Obean, sudsa body' etof t ob Onunt; Limeriek

thóése. 'A report.has boenimade te bis Excellency police, uder m. Chansnr S.. 'ho whols fore dbe-
tht Lord Lieutenant, and Stedill.be se ner whre i nder th euol el an B rbuonor ri-n
thespr t Goveramet i.o*u or no mrdr Nighîl dargsi sud Dersie; selicitors, vers in charge oft
-tsirofgaarfa eeinngsoges or. tise oas- tearrangéments. AtBaI'macarflry sud aiong thet
:1tndee igse embesgl tnlotnmedance .amerd foatd thse raiera upen Lord Stradhroke's preperty,
ity,-adesauthetemesyl a AmsrianIndians rIben about eightyl inanumbar, vert to a insu found congre-
laîineg:upthoin uosrpg or a solig epeditien. gated inagroups:awaitipg the-arrival et Captain TaI.
?b eug uptse couri age ras that peaceable bot's cana totenvey thems te tise pol-. At Ballyma.-

au-Oe. -are afaid s'_*boat koDlI:-ep-ng up a carbry Mr..tbanner, S.1, with a large force of con-
wcatcis ht in tbeirhonses, for:nô one: knows stabularataronddte bring on to Beary's Cross,

wbwithe sabject of. attack; This is agaaecc. where the entircaialaade was to bilt the voters,
-meofthe invitatie 'cotantyi; lcirùil&tiônfr 101 lin numbero'i the0ChenItey étate. One of the

sense eidfet;LOrdrEniskille'MrOO5.! : trustees of the prortyw'OaptainLeàpold Keane.

efh., innitation in questinis.a handblIwith a brother.- tSir, Jobn,. Keane, vith this ,great
ce d t ii III.ce ton ananno cinn g batch ^<- -aptau Talbot's npp'orters," had en1

rosW o o . ail e nt " B&ti i "T b i t b e e rg é urindu g 't hW i d y a u u L so k 'i d a rr, -
47i ll-Mr, ud' prvfented ioa going' on so:aDungarvan. Fer

Luie -Qult, Scretary and half-a-dozen namas some miles théy 'proceeded -ila bigh spirite towards

'of otherreoatue foIo. Then comes some marder. their destmation, but having, according.to arrange-

ment, drawn up at a certain pointofbetroai(Bars
Oross)îo'ta ith ie arrivai cf elsctoCft0u2 athe,
Cbearo)leyp-oaerty, hy rera ttacked 1b' a fierce
nob, pstrangers, it li tbotglh by some,tO.the locality,9

and evidently ili organised. The Dragoe: and
police that accompanied the party te the spot were1
bera reinfored-by the arrival of a troop of Lancersi
fro Dungarvan. But te mob, a Éits arrival, cared1
litt!e for this iwposiog array of armed strength. Theyi
'eemed ta tbink, and the issue showed they wrom
rigteed thinkiug, that the authoritio present wouldt
pre o toaient nad forbearing ta a marvellous degree.,
Immediatolyop is arrir. 1, Éithe ringleaders of thei
mob shouLe , yeled, and sworeand ordered back
the Cra, cairiages, troops sud police. Their ordera
beiug reeeived with silence they retired te the fields,
and frot a thin lthe road-fences, cummenced a mur-i
derous attack with stones upon the wbole cavalcade
-military, police a, d civilises, aIl beariag the brunt
of tbe attack, withuut off-rng retaliation.

Tise Rev. Chartes Fry was hotly pursued, as he
Was uilkin bis wAy te the shelter of îLe militarYIby
a number of men, armed îi;h tbtck bludgoena, evi-
dently prepared with care. le was re:ognised by
On tofthé fellows. who called upon the others ta
spare him, 's o rbewas a decnt gentleman.' For a
Ome this friendly interpositionsucceeded, but whcn
ho attempted to move towards the nowb:oken up
cavalcade, a shower of Stones rained beavily ipon
hlm trom both sidea of the road, and he gave himself
up as lost. Taking refuge behind t carriage, he pro-
videntially escaped. Mr. Prendergast essayed te
remonstrate with the mob, but ke was at once sur-
rounded, end struck frcm ait directions with immense
stones, until he was forced ta beg bis life at the
bands'o bis cruel assilants.

The resident mngistrate, Mr. Waiburton, cafled re-
peatedly upon the people te cesse their violence, and
finding remonstrance in vain, be proceede-, in the
midst of this savage attack, to read the Riot Act,
and then ordered the constabulary in front te prime
auJ load. This was done, but no order was given to
fire, as the magistra-e was resolved not to proceed te
this dreadful extremity until all other means hnad
failed. The Lancerrs charged down the roc.d, and
the mob which numbered about four or five bundred
persons, separated into two bodies, the greater por.
tien ascending the eights over the road on eiaber
side, and about a bundred of the mors desperate re.
maining ensconced babind the ditebeestilt pouring
aon the unuprotscwed voters, sud -ailiere, volley aiter
voiley of every description of missile. Mr. War-
burton was severely struck in the side as he was
leaeing forward on bis horse te escape the Stones
lyiag aboutbim in alIl directions. The Lancers used
their lareo& sud the tones fluuig a tbem tfram n 
aide the fielids might have beeni seen striking b>tb
the unfortunate men themselves and their herses.
Several of the vovers were burt severely. One
the Carbiniers had bis sword broken ; another ras
cut in the hesd, and bis brasa belmat completely
flattened : a stone struck another on the peak of his
helmet, nwhich was bent down, fortuuately protecting
bis eye ; the lower part of bis cheek, however, was
eut, and his face was oon covered with blood,
Svetal ef the Lincers were eut and wounded, and
the constabulary shared a similar fate.

This work continued for twenty minutes, t be elec.
tors huddling themselves bebind and under the fence
on thei other side of the road ; but the mob having
now, by a sudden disposition of their forces, took
possession O both aides of the road, and the stones
flying in showers, carriages knoaked in, cars broken,j
horses tbrown lito the dyke and otherwise maltreat-
ed, oficers and men, as Well as civilians, wounded-
prudence warred every man that valued bis life to
yield ta the necessaiy of the case and roture homet
wards. Upon ihis a sad state tof cfusion ensued.
Carriages, horses, votera and military, &c., ere soe
closly in r:e one of aanother, and the road sa very
uarrow, that the difdiclty was te inen about. One
would have espected that as san as tue drivers be'
gaa te weel round the stone-throwing would bave
cesed ; but no: the mob became more escied. uand
the stone-throwing beca:ne mors furious. It 3 im·
possible te describe the fearful state of things at this
mmemnt-every man trying to save himself, vebicles
locked in each other, horses falliug and flounderiug
on the road, and lndividuals bunted like wild beasts.
Several of the Draguons and Lancers received in-
juries, and one poor fellow, had his head dreadfully
cut He was lifted ito Beary's bosse. and Mrs.
Beary attended te bilm in a most kindly manner, and
bandaged up his wounds. ie was, as soon as possi.
bls, sent, under escot t, ta the military hospital at
Olonniel, where he now remains.

THE ilOTIMG AT DUNoAÂvA.-06 Monday, at
half' past twe o'clock, an inquest ras opened su the
Boardroom of the Workhousae, Dungarvan, on the
body of William O'Brien, the man who came by bis
deatl in consequence of the injuries recelved at the
polling fur the Waterford election on Satutday in
Dungarvan. O'Brien bad beon re of the crowd
whom the detaciment e the 12:h Lancers, stationed
iu the town during the election barged on and dis.
persed ; and it was on the occasion of one of thems
charges by the 12th Lancers that O'Brien was
knocked down and received tha injuries frein which
ho died. The inquest seemed te excite great interest
in the ton. From the commeenueit of the pro-
cesdings till tbey were adjourned, the room was
crowdet with residents of Dungarvan and the neigh-
borhood, anxious to hear the proceedings.

John Meley, a laborer, was the first witness, who
said-On Saturday last I saw the deceased eizht or
nine perches before me, running up te an enclosure
opposile the cooper's store on the quay. Before he
reached it two of the Lancers gaitopped pas bim
and a bird Lancer oame up nd atruck hilm with te
butt of bis lance on the poll a id tumblod him. The
borse of the Lancer then passed over, but 1 cannot
say whether he touched hilm or net. Three more
Lancers came on, and their horses passed over him.
i ao ta take up the deceased, and wbite I was doing
se the sane Lancer who knocked don the deceased
rode back quite close ta me. t heard another La-
cer bawling eut te hlm, but couldn'v tell w bat heo
said. Tue Lancer mise struck snd knocked dawna
the decesased putled up fer a little, sud then vent
away. I then, with the assistance eof taptain Doerr,
sook-tbe decesed intoe sh aed-

The inq·ulry vas asdjaurned, it being understood
that betors it wousid re-assemble ths authorities ati
Duble instle bhosuld be communicatedt with.- Corkc
Efxanr. •-

bEAROn Feu Aris --Dunmore, Dec. 28. -Euh-
inspector Lepdels and a party aof the pelie searched
tha rifico cf James D. M.Donnagh, Esq , snd aise
bis bouse la Prospect ; but they diseovered nothing.
They subseqnutly sesarched other bouses; ana, le the
gardon belonging te Parson lypons, mere rewarded
b>y discovering a rusty pike bead, suopased te bave
been truere gifle '98-

ABs-r OF a. SomaLa is OCaK.--Private Kelly, oft
tha 621 Itegiment, who was arrasstd an S;. Sîephen's
nlght lu Qonsostown, on a eharge of usiog se-ltiens
language, was, on the 31st aIL ,handed over ta tbe
niltary anthorities te be dealt mith by a oourt-mar-

Ba-ns'r, Jan. a, 1867-On the evening e? Lhn-
day, December, 1, dha Local constaÙutary ravie .the
largeat szure that bis as yet boss made 10 Deltas:
Su connacion with the Fenisa maoement. lu appears
that they hava. for sema lime kept a .cieose watch. on
ia proceedings.af a man named Michael Biniou,
sscted of holding hsgh raok la the I. B. B., and

wbo ras employed 'as a gardener on tEe statef
Oapt.[ Tbompsnn tof Csletown!; as aiso on the
house of a tailor natneil -O-harles ttarroll, No. 34
Hamill streat At ten minutes bafore.teno'clock on
the nightin question, a large body ef, the police,
under "tht eommand of:. Hed-con te Jacques,
Mills,'Adamo, &c. enrronnded Oarrol's-boase, and
knosked at the front.door for admIttance, which was
refnsed The party in the rere 1nooked at.the basck
door, and were Mkewlsae denied an entrance. They

'q bo)j

0CASTLLAa, 0o May o, De o. 31, 1866. -Waller with'a wife and family, hbe-has beën aiwarded the
Barrett, residing wiltin a few miles oftis towa m, eificeut pension et d. sterling s day>' for the
and ln confortablo cirumstances was on Baturday remainder:of bis naturai life.
night lasi arrested n ashop in tie .main street in Ed q Mayor.Electof .TipperaythisltowlanbyC onstab onlur eoiarg pbys th. isas;een appointodt b; is Exc llency tht tord'
the military with proclaing in their presencethat Lieufat te tht aommission of the péaci for the
he. was a Feniian; Th acbedwadrnàk a;t ithe0
time he es itht words, nd, haring 'bsbronght horoughof Cloniel.
befoeA.R Slri tc,:Es q, R.M ., ha was baied to t T e Hon. Justice O'Bcien haB e otributed £40
te appear to answer th bcharge preforred against to everas Cathoilic iariabîs matitutcioni
him a% the next pettyu sessions. rick.

the wera proeeodig to break-the door opt viwhe Thetroopsi'the Royal'Barracks mere paraded on
s man nauned Miobaei Donagby'¯rausbut wit a pair tht 2od istant; at two'clock; in the Royal-square,
Of tongs in bis and, wi vthwhich hénado a blow at Dubîlo, eforthe purpoe oft eeing tht sentence on
Coustab-le dams. He was prevented accomplishing Lance Corporal Derlin, of the 63rd Regiment, car-
hi3 purpose, and was immeditely arrested t'he riedn io effect. The pnîtoner, ni eppears, whn o
police thon harst io the kitchen, which was quickly furlough near Bcifast, a ferw weeké previonsly, made

evacuated by i: oceapants, wio made for the upper set i oin.s 'seditious' languagein a publie-house

portion of the house, with the exception of the owner while under he Safiuce Of drink. lutoraaton wae

Carroll, wio ran te the ball door, whiichi he opened given te the police, wvho convoyedi hla te Dublin
with the intention of making his escape. He, bow- whera he was tried by court-martial and foui guit>-,
eVer immedliately tell mito the bands 'of Constable The Scots Greys were drawuup on tise :ight, the
Jacques and bis party, who then entero the bouse, artillery on the left, and the 85th racing the south.-.-

takiug ithr nriaonee with thet. On rpary of the The prisoner was then brought int tia h quaré, and
police pruceeding up stairs, they found ithe following Colonel Gordon rnad the sentenuce by which Devlin
persons. whorm they arrested: is te receire 672 days' imprisonmen, with bard

iiebael Hanton, gurdener, Castletown (sutpc-cted labar. After the jadgment of the court was red,
to be a Feniau colonel.) vIe prisoner Was taLken awa', and the tiroops vwte

James O'Leny, wearer, HamiLl steet. ' dismissed.
- tatrick Reilly, aweep, 17 Batilo streat. MI1TvRsu- PnrcAonose.--On 'Wednesday, abou,

James Levison, laborer, 17 Winetaveru street. t:elv o'clock a large fatigue party of the 52sd
D:uiel Higgina, back'er, of Springiew atren t. Light Iifantry proceeded froms the Royal Barracks
DOuagbr vho was theirata streated, lived at 36 te tio Pigeon-guse Fort, tf)take charge o caroe

B-uJili Street. aucrier off ovetdE-Cfild Rifles. Thse ftîgf1e
On searching the kitch'en, the police found a pot party was sccompnuied by a smcoap'ny of the aegi.

on the fi:e witb a q;untity of lead in i tsix dozen mrr, under arma, to serve as an escort, and the
and six bullets in n tin can, rhich ware quite bot wluhle was under tie command of a field offBer an
and two bullet-oûntda, wiebseemed ta bs quite two subalitera. They' returnei to toen atthree
new, and made. te ést conical bullts. Aciug. o'elock, eachi mai of the atigue p..rty carrying
Constable EuiriQht, on makiug a further seare in tonr brech loadera, and tisre bcng a strrog guard
tie kitchen, found a niait bbo which contained about of armed men both in advance and in the rear, in
a ct. weight Of lead. ibave no learued that any wbich order they marchedback to the Royal Barracks,
documents were discovercd. Tin entire of the usa KironAio.sq.-The Saturdud Revivw coin-
Occupants of tie houase were brought ta the police- cides with L-rd Dufferin's views on Irish emigration,
otice. and ci nsiders thai if it bea gilevance it la only one

Shortly after the above named arrests, Constable of the sentimental order r-
M'MIabon and Detectivea Clinan uand Threnoa sioThe. is, after all, a seetimantal grievance in the
proceeded ta the boose, 22 Englis etreet, oucupied1  matter, wh eb is fully as much Englisih as ait leIrsh
by a backler namsd Joan Lttson. On searhising. it We, to, may complais both of tC:e qteuit£ ani
they discovered sixteen cartridgeis n course.Of pire- quality of the Irish emigration, We see clearly how
psration for Enfield rides, nue set of mandrels, two is repets and multiplies itself. Those who bave
bundred cartridgepapers, eut according te the Hythee already gote beyaond the At!antie summon and
pattern, one haversack, and one hundred cartridge ouable Orbers te follew them, It lises sasy to s'em
papers of common cu Tiy arrested Lettson and the outward carrent as it would ba ta stop the 3lisl
a Young Mau mata lames La.verty whom they sisaipi on ils way te the ocean lt is, however, net
round le the house. the eonstancy and the rapidity, se much as the

At one clock on yesterday (Wednesd-y), Head- direction of the outfiowhicn we deptore.
Coutabes Jacques and Fury, with Constable Canty
Detectives EnrightThompson and Olingen,proceeded The Dubli correspondent of the New YorkSun,

to the bouse of Charles Carroll, in -whi the arrest who for a while supporte the Fenian moveme,

menaemaie ougMoudsa>, ad under the bearth-stoues !wrtes under date of Januar tbhse ttolereor:-
Se tise kituisen, ahau sîghtmean Snobes freintise fluer Orer 100 Feuian dupes cher tLe bittbe nd cfne-

four rifes and bayoetts rolled up i oil paper leceonn the cellse of Mouantjoy. Even yet arrests

wore found They bfd ougt them t the police.oieeare being made, and.the vigilance of the government

where theynow arec bas not been relaxea. Penianism Su Ireland geeme
w orD' n .-- Att- b uried beYond the hope of resurrection. Requiesca:
A COOv.us Famu.r- thle Conk Police-officeein j> e

on the 3d inst., before Mr. J. L. ronin, R.M.,,a The Tres notices the retun ef cenfidence lu Ire-
darkey ame a d W illiam l an mniuth, a stew ard ou board la d at h e rc auti ns o t h a o v e n co n a

a ship lying et Passage, a d a native of BôlIimore, lbnd, as tise precalutien o r cfthae vemase o t d tie

mas put forard by 'Ceutable Kennedy, and b iarge 'ity etal tIeorespectablesses feciet u

as follows :t-O n the pre ions evening bis atiention rake aven tise emprary osus. Tec o fa d peFeeian you-

was dr wn t the prisoner, w o wasfighting tin dreict ba or ga isei mseane ton m einîaiing the
Patrick street. -W hen the C onstable approachedt t ise tpe ce a h o seh h ave been absent from thei
pnîcanar put huisehf lie figbîing atitude sud a- peacesud Chosie hart beau absent frein their
îempted tpttachimel o fsiinevas ause and posas un ansu cases returning. An equally impor-
read ta figbt fer tra t. H sIe asbaresFened the tant and beneficial influence is exercised by the
Censtab s ß h fLis like itHe lsthmieaten.dTht Catholie clergy, whose denunciations of the move-
Constablefnd all bzis or likew 'ietrinon . e ment bas beea strenuous and sincere. A Fenian
bench fined hlm 53, or 48 Leurs' imprisonment. commander-in chief muss obain some very decided

SerzUce or Asss. -Inspector Cunningham,ofthe successes of the Queen's troops before haewould nd
0 Division, with a body of police, on Wednesday support from the peasantry of the count> districts or
made a search Su the neighbourhood of Sammer.lill. the workmeu of ie towns.
They succeeded in [lading a sword and some cartrtd- A confirmation et the referes draw b; ' W. R.
ges le e baisse, Lut nothing oany se> iportance G.', inb is tetter to the Pail Mal? Gazette, in reisation

DtoGHaE, Tuesday-Ou Ibis day, Acting Head- te the prospective influence of the tiges of immigrants
constable Coghiian antid a party of the Drogheda con- upen the decrease of the Irish opulalion, May be
stabulary proceaded te St. Jobn's Poorbiouse, and in found in the Reaistrar-Generat's Report for 1865-
the apartmets occupied by a Mrs. Bgnail and ber just now published. Tht birth rate in Englatid i
daughter, tiey discovered a bus, the contents of on lin every twenty-eight ; in Irelautd in 1865, it
which they desiredI to inspect. The young woman s nly onec in every thirty-nie of the corrected
assert thia sihe tad lost the key, and that it cosld population. It is obviously the fertiüe or child bear-
set be opesea, ln awhieb on being forced the police ing people who are leaviug the country.
round the folaowing articles: one well finished fire- TarE WEATHR.-Jn Tueday morning a smura
chamber Amnerican revolver, of beautiful workman froet set in, which ras followed during the dey by
ship ; live packages, va-de up in tins, of prepared beavy aboîwers of sow, which lay on tae grounId ta
ammunition for the revolver ; a quantity of fresh.run Ih depth of stven or eight! inches. The weather
bullets, four flasks of gunpowder, a quantity Of lead, bas been ver>'cat ser ince. We bave it ne3De-
and six American breast-plates, or clasps for belt, rienced such severe frost since December, 1859 wben
cn wich are figured the American eagle and the the Duedalk river was covered with ice, ard the
usual eiblems of the Stars and Stripes -Irisa Tues reesses at the quay locked up in its embraces. Se,
Cor. intense was te cold then tiai smortar fell from the

COnasnA:Z, Friday, Dec. 28, 1866.-To-dey, at 12 walls round the town, and nearly every species of
e'clock, the police made two arditional arrests of vegetable was destroyed. The pring thatollrwet
persons on suspicion of their beiug connected wits was severe upon cattle, for hay sold au £10 per ton.
ibe Fenian onuspiray. I appears tat information During this week labor in the fielde las been aus.
bad been conveyed va the barrack in reference te pended, ind hiutle business Sa being done in towr.-
Henry Taggart, both about tent'y years of age and Th- poor have suffered severely from cold.-Dcv
bth taiors. Heatid-constable Crawford, Constable dalk.Democrat.
Farrell, and Sou constables Hugs Mceugh and We (Cork Exainier) have just been chownibe
fichael Toole, proceeed ta search the town for them, needle gun, rrenited.by Mr. William Craig, of Pas-

and su a public bou:e found the accused and two sage, wbich as lateli occupied s much of the ait--
companioms Sitting drinking. Taggart and Crawford t non of tha Commissioners appointed by the Em-
were taken into cusedy, and at une o'clock were peror of eth French, and which there s leevery pro-
brought before the magistrates-Capt. Tittle, J.P. ; bability la destinedI to become the weapon of the
Daniel Taylor, Esq., J. P. ; and W.G. Lawrence, French arny. Sa thoroughly satisfied has I
Esq, J.P. Sub-Inspecror Wray conducted the case, French commission ben awiLh the succeses attainedL
as agains the accused and examined two mennsmeiid by Mr. Craig, that hat gentleman lias been commia.
Vre. J Wilton, a coach-smith, and John Mage, a sioned ttoe muld a field-piece on the same princiyie,
tailor, who bad been found in their company wben and le is now actually engaged on that work.
arrested. The specifle cbaige against the prisoers The Dubie Evni ail tis cunfims the report
i, hat they attempied te swear in persons as main, lia the isolera iad brekerN custauegr the prison.

be rs of th e F e n ia n B ro t er b o o d . T he w it e s se s w e re rs i n ou- nj oye r i o n : -e r e gt t h e pt o t e

examined apart, and were prevanted from communi- orsa Mounjor Prison -We regrette hava e otae-

catîng with any persotn n court. m tht a ruinera haic Lbas benou aot foh daty or Ieo,

It is reporÉed hat the informations sworn by the isu chele rbai ibken l out a ndeg tie hmaea b e'

w itnesses in the cases of T aggert and C raw ford, n M ou j ay P rison, is deh h av occ re d a m o t he

volve many othera. John Naigle stated upon oath iifoners.dtia four teaîbs bave eccerretiamon; ILs

that he had atteuded Fenin mettiage, at wbich pThseDes-
miembers were nt on u>'enrolled by a regularly ap. Tie Dublin Eveningiet of the 29th ut., l si

pointed secretary but at whic subscriptions te pur- article on tise o fPets etle Penian Pin irs-

cbase arma were taken, and ibmt proposals were seri Iris hbanks of issue, shows that the circulation of
ously entertained for the adoption of measures te the Nortibern buka from the 17th of November t>,
secure eiciency in drill. Upon the hst of members the1 5h of December, was unaffected by it, wile-

are the numes of seve-al young men wIbs have lately that of t bbankus uinthe West nd Seuth of ireland
let Coleraine, and aho tie name of one who ait a boe timnisiedlu the same peti locr e yh

present au iumate of Richmond Bridewell. The Bons e threPtd tie circulation bas decreacei h
magistrate coanitted tise prisnens for trial et next £75965; Su 2 Provincial y £,5

Londenderry' assizes. National £4,28
EILDrsAsRT, Dec. 29, 1866.- TbeLabasheeda Con- Tise osremonyo atie inauguration cf Alderrrar>

stabulary', under Sub-Ins;-ectcr Quili, matie a seizune Joynt, as Lord Mayor et Duhblin for ,tise yearC 18C65
et avrms ou yesterday" near tisai rillage. It appears tuais place ou Tesday, 1cr. lestent> wnth thse ceaie-
that M. (harles Resue, s farmer, failedi to compiy mary formalitios. ln tise evening, ils Lotrd Major
vith tht previcions et thse Act, sud diti net give up sentie early eue bundrmedgentlemess, incluiding
Lis insus vison Lhe county Tas proc:aimed, anti tise tise greater number off the memub.rt et the aorpois-
police vok themi. Tht arms seized consistedi et oe tien, te a banquet s lihe Oak Rooma et the Mansion
doubla bareled gue, tIro single berrels, a case et House.
pIstole soi Ire amenda Âyoung man namedi David McGrath, assistant Ic>

Seaccaimo resu .daas.-A correspondent of tise Mn. Johnu Phelan, pawnbroker, Mois streer, Carricks-
Dublin Jrirhmnan, in a lo'ton datoed James sîreet, Dec. eu-Sein, ceuni>' Tippemary', vas arrestedi b; ile police
26, 1866, say's :-I rlih te sendi for lis benefit ni early on the oroaing et Decembser 21, chargedi r'nb
yoau' ratderasa eowing tuierons circ.omstance, being connecteti with tise Fenian conspiracy'. la
wiacocurred ie this neigissborhoo s for days appears be lest a letter wichi fell iet uhe bandsa
asne. There mas au oldi lady i*hese est died, shs ot tise police, anti wbh ise acknow!edged te be his..
vas rerj' tond cf it, anti as thousgtas shessul Bad leuer e'mporeredt hum te act as cer.tre for
give it a diecent itersîmeut; ase accordicg>y brought ·Oarrick-on-Suir, sud is signedi b>' Jamies Stepheas.
aspais sud dug a grant for tise detunct animal Su Tisa sudien sud aoexpecitd death et Dr. John
ils gardon attse rere atis the use. A pîoliceasu, Bilkeney Kiutson, msediocal clficer efthtie Newpurt
whose viin looked into the gardean, sar the gra Dispensar;, ai bis residence lu tisai town, on Dec--
teing ding, anti someting mystericus looking ion- 24 la ver; muchi regreitter b; ait nho linon him.
orsd inte it. His mmagination mas active lu the Lard Pausat do Mlalahide l'as.peblicly otatd that.
mreantime-; ieef contse, saiw promotion lu tise dis- ain iîe me, ant it au settledi asÉae o! affire
tance. Nlenr day Sbe brought a force oetctieies, lutise ceunir>', a Royal sejourn Sa Irseland vas dis-·
wvth thesir excavatsng implemenis. Tise>' preCeeded*aîi ia
te dig thse garden, anti imagime their disappeintmenti Aclrsren fth oa onyLmrc
sud chiagrin risen they' turnedi up-no s ber etf ceiler horeust ee inalds Roalfeaot Lservice-
pliksa, raeolvera, &a., but thre neman nat pour pues>y. itaf hort be naita itraéan~rie

- -- - .- - .-- .. vifery-ent i ers. Oldi, breon dôwe, sud bordened'
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QaasNBTowN Ps-TTY - SssstoNs.-(Befort Captain J
-eyra- Chairman.;- B.Martie, J. L -Cronin,:RM.,
and T. H. Tarrant, Esqra-> - Michael Brieu, talIlor,
vias charged -by Oeatable Ryan with. staging a
fery eeditions song. . The infomationt of Constable

yaas read as follows:-Depotent on his oath
aaith, Wbio on patro aIt S tt's square, Qa-enstown,
about the hour cf eleven o'clock p. m on the 26th
December, 1866, t heard singiug ou the public street,
aI King-street, and on proceeding in the direction
gome persons cried ont •Police, policel' when- -in
King street I heard the words of the sang, ' The green
5elds of Erinn ; tto Saxon and Guilt;' the sang was
Ung by defendan ,Michael Brien, who said, 'If they

bear me tiey will give me six monthe more ; thtese
oveds I believe refer to the police, who bad a similar

charge against defendantin the year '65, and on
secount u wnich he was in tte Conunt> Jail. Wien
iaken into cuastody the deendant mas tuinder te
influence of liquor ; he affected te be much fardher
gone in liquor than te reailly was.

The prisoner admitted having Ensg The Valley
Lay Smiiling Before Me' wbieb ho thought sas no.
crime. He was under the influence cf liquor a tthe
time, it being St. Stephen's Day.

Mrc Groniru-lÉ te aballad-siager ?
Constable Ryau--No, Sir, he la a tailor.
Gapt. Seymour sas- notbing treaisonable in the 1

song. Was the man drusk ?
Gant sabe Ryani replies in the adfirmnisve. When te

board the man singing !e knew it was anot a sailor,
tar the words twere t->o polishd for a seaman
.(la:aghbrt),

Aitor a consultation between the mgistratCe, the
-chairnar said the magistrates sere ait first disposed
te impose a rule of bail on him, but taking ito
conor that te was under the influence cf liauor, and

tlat, Le had not bee proVed ta te an aSociate Of
Fentans, they would take a more merciful view of his
:-Se, and discharge hum Witti a caution.

The extremely peaceable condition oi the couttyi
Dublin, Kilmainham or suburbandivision, may be un-
derstood hom the fact that at the Quarter Sessions,

vow being lield, there is oly One criminal case of
eny moment, the few othera being petty larcenies,
returnied on the calendar for tbree montts ; and as
ta the city, in the Read and tht Capel-street police-
olces, on New- Year's morning there were oaly a few
anitmportant cases and not evn one prisoner was sent
ar triali- Weekly Register.

<Prudence is lhe better part of valor,'ard Stephes
ýeems ta p-sse mssema co e pt tan lr s rkeuping cau
-a1 bannie us>'; fa:raidtuassamptati te raise Iraland's
Green FLag, te woundiShave mt ast wictra oul
'ate defeated him. -DunaS utiorraa.

ExpiaG AÁuN"TI-FENIAN LAw. -The Act suspending
the Habeas Corpus Act in Ireland wils expire on the
26th cf next month, at the end of 21 days after tbe
commencement et th approaching Session of Par-
liament. It was the firt Act passSed last Sesion;
ad it may be anticipetedi tbas one of the first Act
to be passed next Session nust be one for the futlier
ontinuance of this exceptionalmeaanre.- Tme.s'

WaEsa AD Loas o Livc oN vuE Riss BaK,
WcnLw.-The tatmpestulous wather Of the pat
few days has proved disastrous bth to lfe aS

-property. Oa last Wednesday moraing a vessei
cailes t be Catherine Porter was observedto strike
-u the ish Bank, near Arklow, and four of the crew
including the captainandt mate, unfortunstly lost
their lires, some by being washed overboard, and
tithers in attempting to swim ashore. Tht remainder

of the c:ew, consisting of a man and a boy, con.
3tructed a sort cf rait, upon whict they ere dritted
-or a period of 36 bours, eposed te the iclemency
Ci the weather. Fortunately tht mes cf the Wick
low Sasht Lightship obserred thair distress, antI
lnimediately went and rescued them. The names cf
those test are John Jones (master), James Sullivan
a iad named James Spark, und the mate. Tha sur.
rivois aate a man named Richard Fenuessy, of Live:-
ooot, antiTereece M-Kee, a nanve- f Bray. The
jota ndrin l'ane: i a brtgiîin tbelonging ta

tter , sud ras ouad ta ublin ith n cargo of
t s. t l stated hat his casualit> occurred in

casaequence etbthe insufflcient, ligtting of these
dangerous bankl-rsh Times.

WxC OF A FaENcur ScaooNR AT TRAmoHEo.-A.
>'rtnch schooner fom Glasgow, bound for Nantes,
was wrecked off this coast last night. The crew,
igtt in nu-sber, were fortunately saved, and taken

from the rigging when the schooner had becomae
talmost a total wreck. They were conveyed t>

naes of thet life-boett by wbic they were saved toe
the Brownstown Head Side of tis bay (Tramore),
and afterwards brought ta Lord Fortescue's bouse,
wchere titey received every attentiou-rishe 2m'tiea.

WroaDe-l amn sorrow te bave to report ship
wrecks and loss of life on this casat. The olloç?ing

- 1,-F-. 1 ha . tou thet t resentl time scertain-
:1e the a-cts 1I]ave up T n 1eV t L1.1U% p11 o :e u,1dsrdL iiiaeafrge tr ý rt

d! :-Tie scbooner Undine, Captaiu aiKely, beonging u- t-o Ea inditta a l ttn grour tenli.
to Messrs. R. and R. A calen,ergoenseeahipowners ere the Reformation a vast deal more. Amog citer

ft a Waelsh port with cargoof coal a few days rsons fr p ou an revertial aection te
age ; on Saturday morning e arrived in the middle . Cusrct eo ngundg a d, ta her Liturgy, Le: at-e minis-
,f the gale outtide Wesford haîbour C?) at about try, and ber ordinances, 1 hold that she is the grand
.0 o'cloek ; but i, haxppened that it was îben half and only effective bulwark fsr the maintenance of

o.bb. and on account of the smUIl depth Of water on t
the tar she could not attempr to maike the tarbour theReiomalie o gaints t acneasiag efnroais t
-ili near high mater :n the evening; se she was ndissoluble cmaeinatiens anSmetloibal e und o t
bliged to come ta au anchar in the South Bsy It mn Still, con-cie.tioury convinced that were the
waILS sonon perceived that theUdine, beig exposed Establishment swept aiay a large proportion of her
-j ait the f onofE uch a south eat gale, began to members would join the cburch of Rome ; many
drag ber anobar and sowed signala of distres.- would remain indifferent ; soma nua doubt, woula
She continued dragging towards laud til about oneh
Steoc cantanse trus-Iron the Strandi ai Rosalare. oldateadul>' ta ber doctrines ; but as-un tht', b>'

ýeiro whea ste steo the stgingrand rassinae.their very weakneas, wouldt contribute to the p:o-
The craw then tika bouteai ti ata d re ' gress of the great enemy. Higbly as I1appreciate

nre obegan eo braeak but ; ail thiast e the ses the zeal,1aarnig, tatent, and principle of several of

was runig mouitains hig, and she was ocking the Nonconformis bodies, I cannotee in their or-

Jo dreatfuily from side ta aide, that ber yards actuel- ganisation and action, any power of presenting a
o raheS ce mater, nom ou ont aida, then ou tia .systematie and continuous opposition te the Papal

îtber. It now becomes apparent uo the crew thst policy ; and as for the Neological part of the com-

itm only bep of safety was witning themselves munity, but a few of themeven or those who are
he r ngand- -running the chance of being not aready Romaniste, would probably become eveu-

stht re ba sa n for they mut chave seen and tally the blind and willing disciples of the' Con-
et that after bein e bourts in sach a iserable feasion and Absolution' of a suble and easy priest.

light in the broad daylight and no succour arrivig bod. Even the Church of Sectland, once so zealous

ptih s futile t expect any assistance from shore. lu the cause, seem a ta be asleep lut at faise securit>

ai ta asked them at to save themselves as he which is, to every one of us, the greatest danger of

e'ha dat k ta his sip ta the last ; but of the crew all That ail traces of the Reformation would be

otica Lsitwo bo s were saveti ; one of thete boys obliterated I did mot mean te assert. Thçy are not

aisixmont ueboya s troke but luckily he caug yt a obliteratedi l Austria or in Spain; but it would

Spa nfotig tsa sto him, and the next moment was cesse to be predomnant, and the England of no dis-
prcoe abgh an dr> asbore. The mate, Patrick tant future would no more resemble the England of

Carte evas a first-class swimmer, and truggled rnan. to.day, than the actual Church of Smyrna resembles

ral>' fo a long time, in fact le had reached ithin the OnurchCof Smyrna as exhibited in the Apoca-

a few yards of the shore when a wave took him p' st'
back and he, poor feallow, was sean no more. The Commenting en Ricasoli's late circular ta the
captain and two more of the crew sabred the same Italian Bishops, the Manchester Guardîn thinka that
fate;a it may be questionable mwhether the religions world

vnkedo Saturda> niht in. the United States would feel al together fiattered
il Tacnmshane ,not tac fron- where the Geres was by the description of it given by the baron. Exag-
Lest. Name unknown. Four bodies have been cat geration i>na cast an air of ridicule over the greatest
sate. n , of principles ; and the baron exposes the rule of te-

ahorhe correspondent adds the following par.a ligions equality te this danger when he boyanuly
.anat e- crsproclaias that in merica, ' aide by side wit tht
tTciscuarful stamtu, attthe time of the "wreck, blew Catholi Oburch rise the Protestant temple, the

from tie touh-east, the most dangeroua points for Mussalmaun masque, the Chinese pagoda. Thet re-

an> vessal near our coast. The names of those lost sult stated in these broad terms can hardly te consi-

are t-James Kelly (ceaptain), Patrick Garty (mate) dered ta afford ground for exultation or t finish a

John Ennis (seaman), and Nicholas Lacy (boy>; good argument in favor of religions liberty. Nor
hoat tared Miles Codd and James Maoan. The could it aexpected ta exercise, any propitious to-

mat eunaortunately leaves a wife and four children. fina ence over the persons ta whom it wias presented.
Tma e the bodies have been wahed on shore. Aiso The Italian' prelates could not jail ta- recollect thit

lait nighs, during the height of tht storm 1 a foreigu the Northarn Republic eis' not the only ' virgin ne-

vessel ws driven on shore at Tacumehane, s total gion' of America, and that in the Spaniah and Par-

weck, withont an'y one on board, near the place tuguese settlements the Catholic Church was estab-
wheret- hnerMajesty's gnboat Balaklava, and .the liabed on a verya different footing, which it stili

Goret were wrtecked. t have not as yet been able to struggles ta maintain. But the statement i eonly
learn auyof the partientar cacernaing tbis -last One instance of the naivete which pervades the

wreck.'-lriah imes. whole of this remarkable despatch.

ThtMayor o! Liîrick has Rive: £100 towards LoNDoe Jan, 22.-The Court of Admirality tas
the suyscriptiu of Laid of the imfferers by the Quebec just given a final judgment in faor of th lUnited

e -usrpin", tes in th Rippabannaock case.

h bad obauined fr,m Beguii with a c-ear savir.g oaUsceEor lita t tena Sso etlig cf tic pre
hig pocke of £2 103 ier ton, as compareth ut the -bise outaraiat t gatenu a saud-
cost of Englis1 barsaof the same Itialit ; a-e tner a bis involu tary ab wicatin. Ta gra if bsuc a lau t-

scare el y add that h e du esu n t troub le the B liil t aul eu nriesit> , tVa sIu te ta tce, b as ting t y

maer. Tht English engineer et endeavors tu r ' -. ougbr thesh a n>' f South Bof Fkanc , wbutna or s g

duce the cost of i bor b> substituting machine oois [in t bsae b ck S tfrot aroll ari, here, i e a ha e

for thews and ainews. T aere is a liamLt tuo this, bos- s-o il se blecks r'mn arru t Parte tua an s oiea o s -
ever. Having importa materis and done ait that pitabh aselir, moitb.i spiritual aid and conselation
machine work a do, our manufacturer Gd tat he whi as scomeru at-airas, from tn u SuiiS<id

tas stiil to compete w itb men w o have ie materiala u ani as, sotio yes ag , expe i fr aity oFuiu
cheaper tan te can procure them, because the c et org 'ization y teild tt o er difis formalit Ho sahie e a
of the transport i saved, and who have carried out t phe al oy c' on tareS n con admit. H o u neer, as

the machine ool versus ther and sinew sysate m a t iStapne an r O s oattnhart s contant communi s-

least as far as te can carry it. The foreiguer, there. ation, aeare suppose chatitorse minaorificulti f

fore, bas stililin bis favour cheapu r labour and cheaper have ten nuterge in thtmore impartant questian of
matenuats. Tht arquai cames as natanal as possible. tom sea gel aunther tant At the meSds. Wa e ern

stead of imporing atueriale, the Englita engineor like -Ui ehat Stephens' brother in-law, opper, who
earns ta import the finished article, puîs bis name on iwas tere recenily endeavring ta ngotiate the sale

it, and selle it with all the prestige of that bright Of st drafts of which duplicates were seized by the

English reputation which still clings t us, There British Governmant, carrieS back with bim tawo bille
ia noaithng diabonest Or dishonauablt in is (! cf echange for large amounts, ee of which, at
Machines are made, say in France, under English least, was made payable to the order of James
inspection. The engineer, instead of managing bis Stephens' wife, swo will thus be enabled toa continue
own works at home, travels about the Continent without in1erruption ber shopping excursionsa
bunting up Orders, wbich are executed under bis own Dublin and Kingstown, while the wives and tamies
,yes in French or Belgium shops. le makes money of tbe men wbom Jaies Stephens duped, and then
by such a system, especially if ha have ples:y t left i English durugeons, may 'live from band ta
capital ans plenty of energy. The war of competi- month' crn the charity of strangers. It is alo iwhis -
tien sthut being carried into our eu camp b>' ce- pareS shat the disagrement between Stephens and
patriott, and the engineer, iinding that it is fruitless his worti' lieutenant, Kelly, was a ruse, skilfully
ta expect a return from capital speur ou English soil carried out te cover their retreat with the valuables,
spendis itabroad. Being unable to undersel tis rival' whieh would have beau effected but for the inoppor-
he becomes purchaîerhimaself, and stamps the articl' tune disclosare which brought upon the 0.0 1. R.
bought with bis own neme. He is careful to se that the watchfuil ees of certain parties who vwanted'
the credit attachei te that nanie aball not be impair- him.Irish .inerican.
ed, and he sellat a sprofit; it may te te the foreign. Ruocstao DPARuas ora JmEs STEPnNs AND
er or a British subject. In saying ail this we have oTEna PROMINsNT FaisNs. -It la statei by Well-
sketched no faney picture-some of our readers cat informed Fenians of.New York that the recent trou-
tsticfy to its strict truthfolness. They wilI e pre- bles btween James Stephans and ether prominent
pared to admit that it represeuta a practice which Feman officers were ail settled last week, and that
they tave either adopted aready, or contemplate James Stephens, C- O- I. R., Deputy Kelley, Gen-
adopting if' things don't look better shortly.' There eral Ealpine, and ethers of note, satled from Nmew
is anotther way in which capital findS itself abroad. York on Satur4y last for Europe. In settling
Labour and materialt are cheaper on the Continent their diffeareance before leaving, Stephens l- issaid ta
thn in England, while capital le worth at least as baie relinquished ail control aoir Feniaism in
much, not nnfrequently more-a good deal more. America. Lt la alto stated that the steamer belong-
Therefore the English engineer starts in business in ing ta the Fenians was sold, and the money reeived
France or Belgium or Austria or Prussia, not in his prier te the ssiling of the parties namedu
native land. We find Englieh mechanical engineers, Two families, ramed Roberts and Johastone, resi-
indeed, just now making money as 'tell as steam ding in Carter County Tennessee, haave bea wag-
englines, aIl over the Continent; and no doubt the ing sabloody war between each other -for twenty
money su won is just as sweet andpleasantandgood years, during which time fourteen men belonging to
a thing as though it were made on Englisb seol. The thèse two families have lost their. lives.-On the
end of ail iba it , not dimo icult ta underad- . Eng- evening of the 5t, th e vendetta cime-to aîbloody
land -that li ta say Englishmen who remain athome end in the streets of Elizabethtown, Tenn., b, the
-will suffer ultimately from the drain t another sole surviving males of the Roberts and Joehutones.
land of capital and wealth-producing energy and They engaged in a personal altercation, which resault-
power. Those otfthe stay at home Englishmen who ed fatally te bath. This domestic war originatedj
will suffer mot are the working classes. about a triing aifair.

The Reform League is preparing for another mon- The Neiv York Ternes is to disguetid atthli row-
aer trade demonstration. Th affair wlU coma off dyism and ignorance of th Nw York. Canncil tisat
in-London on:tbe'11th ofFebruary, aud it la expect- it calls on the State govérnment;to interfere and
ed ta surpass auy demonstration, of the kind ever 'wipe it out, argeing that if ht,dea not do se the
made ainEogland - , . ity viltlmîtely te de.populated:.

v9 r arnen t.
The Richmond Tmúncs tells a story in illustration of

its opinion of ' Puritanic hospitality.' A distin-
gisiahed Southern clergyman was iuiled t the bouse
of an eminent Nortbern lawyer, and in the midst of
the corersation tLe family dinner was anunounced :
--'> My deatr Mr. S.,' said thie hospitable lawyer, 'aour
dinner ia ready and we must beg you to excuse us
tor a short time. Be good enough to glance at my
library wile we are dining? The mife bowever, noslîking to lose the. interesting conversation of the
guest,ia represented as caying :r Perhaps, Mr.S., you
would prefer sitting by the fire ln the dining room,
and continuing your interesting and odifyingrmarks
while We are eating Our duiner.

N'w Yoitla Jan. 19.-The President's Washing-
ton evening organ of yesterday says, of tise Adanis-
tration -- ' If neceasary its strong and iroan ban&
will bc inoked to stay the course and prevent the
consuamation of Radical Treason. The great oath
of the President te protect and defend the Constitu-
dion will notbe forgottan, and the people uho sus-
tain him with their 500,000 majority of the voting
populating nntih and south wil not forget him,

' Events have alceady brought the Government ta
the very verge of another revolution. If the Radical
ma-jority la Congress pursues lis treasonable course
much longer, the tovernment, in order teosustasa
itself, will have Io arm its Eupporters.

' At the cat of the President, his friends north and
south, and the army and navy, will respond, i
sncb a contest the Issue cannot be doubtful.

' Congressmen may b vatiant fightera an the doer
of Gongres, but wben they ome to lead their cohorta
into the field It will be another tbing. The real
arniea and great soldiers of the Republi wil be
found figitig under the fiag.

'We advise the opposition of the determined and
fixed tact that Andrew Johnson wIll serve out his
cons titutional term ofoice.'

NEw Youx, Jan. 22.-The Ileraled's New Oriean.
apecial telegram of yesterday says :-Saveral promi
nent Fenians from New York left yesterday for
Mobile, where the blockader Mary was beingpre ,
pared for sea but whether by Penlans or Knights of'
Irabla la unkown. She has a largesurplus crere
on board, and it lt pretty well established that she.is;
destined for some mystenaus eraie; the Tames'a'.ys
for San Antonio, Cuba, where othe wll -recelve -ber
armament. .
- The Deputy Commander of the Knights of Arabis
left this:city incognio au the 3rd Instant, leaving his'
baggage behind.

Something la In the winS, tut whether the expeii-
tida is against the Englisb:merchant vessels or a raid.
upon the steamer Domingo by the Knightscannot be
discovered- . -1 . r

mw Yen, JantHJ'u. 22-Therd Ne 0 ans
tlegram o!, yesterdaisay2 mnc exitemeitre
alleS among, our Irish citizens to-daycfrom a9em-m

cause,-pos3iblythardaof Head Centre McCearycalling on=alî'able-bodlieFiMintô' nport for 'dot
lmmedatelyti' i ~ %~'

OAUSEs O? LaSs DissaFEuTIoN IN IRELAND.-Why AiesT il LivsaRoOL.-On Wednesday, Jan. 2d, Another Redpath Robson frand bas terminated luin WlERETHEMoMoNs OAFRO.-A Mormonelder
is naot Popisb irelaad like still more iutensely Popish Mr. orne and Mr. Carlisle, inspectors aof the Liver- England with the conviction ofis perpetra.tor. The in a long and wel written article lately, clearly-
Malta ? The question is forced upon us by the ne. pool detective force, acting upon certain information, conViet this time was binhis day one of the lions ef announces as follows the source of the Mormon body
counts of the reception-of Sir Henry Storks on bis apprehended a respectable looking middle-aged man, the London Stock Exchange, and recently sold bis -' The Mormsne are Wesleyans. We differ veryreturn te bis duties as Governor after the completion tnmed Patrick Nlurphy, on suspicion of being un- business ta the London Joint Stock Company for a littie, excepting in a few pecnliarities-such as
of bis workin Jamaica. lire we bave an alie race lawfully in possession of Government arma, &c.- very largeasua, remaiaing in the company as Manag- polygamy-from the ancient Wesleyans. Most of us
witheut any tie of kinship ta hIe conqnering power JMurphy was forzierly a commercial traveller il the ing Director. It went te the waIl during the recent are from that body- from Wesleyan parents, Suuday
whicb holda an island numbsring nearly 150,000 employment et a tobacco merchant in Bristol, and unprecedented panie, and recently again became schools and churches. The writer's grandfanber waaw
people for its own couveuience as a mititary and alea s&private in the Londou Iriash Ylunteer Corps ifamed for its prosecution of lis mauger, who was an early Methodist, and a momber of Ihe connection.
naval station. TLis people, toc, it so utterly and and it is charged ttat ho recently absconded, taking accused of stealing two of the company's checks One fifly-two years. Thus it is with mary more of our
unanimously Cathode that it seemed the mest nat. wvith him bis rifle and unifornu which were found in for about £5,000, and converting ibtein to bisown use. body, many Of whom have been Wesleyan locaiL
ral thing in the world that if the Pope ran away j h possession when arrested. The ohsrge was proved, and Wilkinson, the mtan who preachers. Bripiam Young and bis brotters weca
from Rome hoe should take refuge among them. i ANoTiiER AaREsTi x LvEaPoor-Numbers of per- once ooutrolled millions and livei like a prince, bas Methodists, andin Epite ofourfew en!ward differenres,
only the conquering Protestant power would let him ueons supected toe hcconnected with the Fenian been sontenced ta fire yeara of the lite and til of a there are no peoupl so ruch l'le Jb Wesley and
Moreover, when it was supposed that if le left Rome movement continue te arrive in Liverpool from pauper convic, -bis early followers in t t', faith i tniss!ntary
it wouldte against bis awn will, that permission was America. iany of them are known ta the members The London Times remarks tbat the movement for energy, and aumcst every cber disietve fenture,
actually granted and ws sonly withdrawn ou the of the Irish police who are on du'y in Liverpool, and the impeachment of President Johnson, la an evi- as t. e Mormons Ilt s true, ve are EBtptists, but it
bypothesis tit be onid cro b a roluotarr exile au their arrival they are placed under strict sur. deî,e of the revolutiou through wiich ihe Union is iWesleyan alitists
And et Sir Henry torke bas been welcomed bck to te ace. Fe w of the suspects have the b.rdiboud passing. It b a hint of wat may come afier. The | The conventiotaofi spiriuilists held in Boston laat
this sîuguarly situated isaladt b the native tcficis,I t make their way.to Irelanid, no dubt considering fate of Johnson isa trile compared wiih te safe. Iweek. adorci tut tollwing pellucid declaration of
bath secular and clericai, and by the population that in the present position ai affairS they Ile sa-fer guard<s of ail personal liberty and inuividuai free- j prinîciples •eFir. the spi-itual unity ofnature. Second,
generally, witb a spontaaous and genuiru- enthiusi jini England. On TtUiraday-, Jan. 3, the ilieers re- dom, w bich are tiu3 subjected to the uncheched ca. the co-rebuiou, equality and utiversality of iaw. The
asm Ilt 1 perfectly clear, in fact, that itris quite in cei-en informarion that a young man namen 'Dono- price of a lietiating majoriry. . pirituahlty of seul. Faoarth, the mnri equality of
the poier of Protestant EaglandI to rule a non-Saxon van was exuected froi America by tb c City of New. At a abir la Portlantîd, England, ' The Wi'd Mue the sts and the moral iutegrity cfIse.tism. Fîfth,and Popish people, and be thoroughly popular among York. When the eset avrived the caiters wcre in a Jess o ,the e eattraction. The erarmn o progresa. St, the eventa
them. Why, then, e Ùit Lot sO ireand ? The subject waiting, and appreblendeaO'na. Ialed efratrnization of nations.' And the SpringfieldE wtaitig, anti apprahedeaïO'ouoleîCE ihesiteSit utCanneis let iR-pîîblicîu bas discovered tlIit tic>'ofailtîese merdereminds us, also, that in a recent note n the Supt tha eome time ago O'Douovai was apprehended in vited by' tome cf :ec seamen a ti e Ohanînel etR cov
pression iofthe Italin biehopries, re by accidenr. Du-ibln for complicity with thte Fecian moveutu, rd an Jack took t. i cau chanuge psi:ces without at ail îIIfecîicg the sense.
considerably'understaud thc 'ase against the episco- but thut ho aes libered ce promieilg to eave te ltake une of ttc vild mci in the cage by- îrTho unitedi spiritualityv of nature, TeBanuof
pal staf li te iri bChurct Es:ablishment Them is ctountry for Anerica Ha seems, oWevar, to iare ring him up with a sick. The fellow turned roun' spiritulity. Te e n ,rlity f the sa eand
realy oily at uaverage ot 5,000 pOOpl ecl Est- thoughtpropertoreutandtheuthoitock lit-b iit, swu:eis t:very utmistakabe Engtb., e itheexuai integritytthmorais. Ttw progre o

tablihea taruglt lirper t retuo, su thta--nruîiîia hetring nS sair Th daî[i 'nddu tat,, u1hYakg îad *- tc seuaiunuagrîv uttt' ueraI. Tuîprogres"atablishe ih bisbcri.-P'd! AI::! U:m a! h-e aîgain found hinselflin custody. O') moian 'andsaid Youhdurt ,barmaony. Thefiraterna!o evenuality f natious, or
is a son of the laie Jhu O'Donovan tht lriet sc-ho:, £ were outaide the m.. the rational frraternizaticon of evtntality, c: agtin,
andi a-as educatie4at Triinity ollege, ub!iu. ic[ bits SHoaruu a Gae-Cnsiderable excite- i tb cuvental natioatliry of fiaernizatiou,

GREAT BRiTAIN. nsai oma mieitar epserierce, und hs writ a trea- mnu: lias bea creatin-U u[Loireire luy the coin- A Mnn C- Causitr, D U sAn SiF.
LoaS Ž:rrssunY --The illotwing leter fram it2 itnterence ta ituilitat manasrsres T wo laded initial for trial t It eI1v. Mr. Erans, l. tIrespectaniy FRCS. -Of soine of oaur municiptul counicils Cla Gin-

Lord Sbaftesbry anpeare mrt trie T:mes ci t of the 15ti revo ers weara fund beniti a eait erar where be cunected Baptist :uister, on a charge Of attelpt ada z jpeople have ou great reson to ieh prend, but
uwtims:- r-tting wn rt bu t wi:th th re h- ,is ing to murler a giau- keer namod George. The tih rise int reepeatbliîy whebn coiirasitd witi

-aproperty lns not trîanspired. On being interrogated, charge arose outn ait poaching affray, wierein sbots jt ait of New Yor:. la the commuon councilnusa
( E r :Teh staseSth e w-as proceedig ta aris, w .e te were ti atd Geurge seriousiy woundei, i ing braneai of thatbody, on Thursdal, a acee was en-

Sir-it Le not right that te laty of e Chuc bohas raeceied an appointment as correspondent for a Uleged that Evans ais the person w to firea the acted wbich ints ta the ablts the duing of Con-
Englant Eootd lae-a h. G. O.' aione and unaideda j New York paper. sbot lImnediately after the affcay Evans disiappetar- gross in ils liveliest days. It l lIIs described by

ta fight their barles. AmREsT N No-rrisonA>i. -O Weduesdlay, Jan. 2, ed from the neighborhood, and a reward of £100 the Cuuinercial :dvoisr:-
e huas come forward with equal boldneas and Jubh a'Karuey, ceacb fiier, was brougt up on ie- as ailered 1cr bis capture; but the otforts of tte po- " As soon as tie doora were apened a rush ias

tslent et a criis of sirgular importance ; and de-- matid, a& the plice-cîrurt, Nottioghamu, before the lice, though stimulated by this extra incentive, failed made ta get in, and the hal udozen policemen who
sire ta take my share of the responsibilityi be bas borough magistrates, charged with bving concarned te discover bis whereabouts. At length, after nearly Lad bea sant for, had bard work la keeping the
assumed and Say how heartily I endorse his state- in the Fenian consircy. Mr Evoral appeared for a moth's o eUment, Evans gave himsiselup tot crowd baick and preserving something like or:er.-
ments and opinions. - the prosecution, and iMr. Heath fur thie prisoner.-- tht police, bis charged appearance testifying ta the The roll baving been cilleda a motion was made t

i cannot, of course, undertake to aflirm aything The chiief coastable (aiddessing the bech) said ha privationsb ha a ieanwhile undergone. HRe was disptense with the reading c the minutes, and the

in the name of the weaitby, professional, and leu- did not intend te c-l, furtber evidence. Mr. Heath orought bfore the nagistrates ant committed for President declared the motion carried, ben Cano-
surely clasees of Engltid ; but I will venture to af- then oaiplied for the prisoner's diseharge. The trial tt the RadnorSpring Assizes, bail beingrefsed. cilinaa Hartman exclaimei: I enter a ptrotestagainst

Myf long d i tkn edgof theMayor aid the chie constahi tipeared te have On .Ionday, an application was mate before Mr. the decision Of the Prsident; that gentleman in the
the classes, hat tua m jority-a eh vast m aj ority - ale it dgetting juer soi er po t eand e ewou ld fnot ust e for t ad u the ri sner t e bai i .tha ta t wea r e ro a Lido oi e

et thinkinig workptolt clLondon sud the netrh LIrze ce de aie ths prisaner upon te aideoca cf aakoutSîuthscti esosoUh raeht lttue iebadudouu tSc et attr

regard the ritualistua system willi disiike, and the vituess (Roach), and, therefore, te woud be dia, th prisouer is uywhera oea: the sceut cf t me weekls frem to-day. The motion was declared t tau

principle of it with apprehensiou. charged Upon tUhe application of Mr. Heath the afray when George was shot. Mr. Justice lellor carried ; and several nembers, misuntiderstanding

A sentiment bas long prevailed, oiag ta hie papers and documents whichhad lbeen seized at tc grantedt a suinmlons for a cerlierant ce admit. the pri the purport of it, rose ta letve, enusiug great con-

practices and exaggerations of the ultra party, tat house a the prisoner were ordered to be i t teutorcd ta act0er te bail, andS the snaMOns not being eppoaei, lesion. Th clerk, Mr. Green, however, read a liet o
Evans bas bien liberaied on heavy recognizances.- of the cierical appoinaments made by him, and sub-snrelisahn bcu but litte difrancof Rttone Thte ta Ttere are tivo chtamants for the reaard of £100 of- mitted the tet the board for approval. This was theAnglicand thire osedte chure uf Rama. Ta tappearst3 lern tie eML bysthement juet isueSin fred for the aprrehniou of the prisoner, one being signal for a general row. ' The board has adjourn-iSS te anal tht opraaive classas are mach cf i tint ttît51 lires -et-e lest b>' te cellier>'explionflja wmaman% I. -- dy' shounteSse-criai mamber. . We Care ne longer

mind ; and t can fiesee the time when, if mattera ear Biarusley, and it is thought probabno that there luwonmeesnand, td seca'raraemca Wbusiness n ong-
b allowed ta go un utinchecked, a prudigious effort re oune or two voaunteere whose narues have not ii eio, a trnacn usnss. on
will be made ta get rid of them bath. yet been ascertained. Of the severiuvie brough UNITED STATES. ciman Stacom, amiS a geel contusion said

If this sentiment wuas strong a yer ago, can any out of the pit only five are nom a.ive. T'are arc, CoNERusiN.-Lt as our happness ta WitL, on apal ta Ila Reujtblca minembers of this board f or
one doubt tbe great increase of it sEincee declara- therefore, 276 bodies Dow in the pit, and a cosider- tht 17L inst., ttc iuteressing cereaman> cf the ru- ju er au eha cht thera l tht ai i.Lor 0a s ~ ant t tsct ki iaa atithetn 17L'smi' nuil1lâAt.eititreSi' A ýrU3o9 e' hc71-u e r~ptju;ror, tni tcais tic right tare.1 lfera an loir-
tion of the Lrd Bishop of Sal:sbury and the ittr able time muet elapse beore any attempt cain be ception of Mr. Ardr w Stewart and Lay ito the stane iwas thrown ctieros the room, and narrowlof Dr. Pusey ? These formidable annoueements, ifl made t explore the workings. Cathouli ircii at Hagerstowu, il. iissed President Briukiutn's band. About twent>'carried to aeffect, wotid lay us helpies at the feetL The London Star says that actions fer Images ir. Etewart was tormerly a pupil of ttc learned> tersons junmpAd OVr the lobby railing, and the Pro-of our spiritual adviser, esery righL of priva:e Sjudg. h be i tted by Dr. Brac ofa'Vere Jaicasexponent of iMercrsburg Theology, Dr. Nevia, sident-le.theChair and retired to the rearrof themuent montS ba takenaaIY, sudWst-0hotS h-sd-c La i cava,,beau ins 'titutad yDr.Broc, al ercJntaî,a suleurlaitttbahair nti etirS ta tan ear t ci
acketdge, as ik awar, a Goalwl asend mhaver oI and 1r. Phillips, of Vei-e, against 31r. Eyre and G-' whosa ahcologtcal wiîtings have at racte u:ider' chamber. Thie miembers rose, ad Some let thenerl Naison, for illega! appretension and cue tableattentiona in to diferont religious aenomia- rocm, while others crowded round the Presidentthe priesihood. treatment during the Jamaica disturbance. tions. More re:eity, MIr. Stewart, bavine been who appeared perfectly cali and tot at aIl alarmedThe fact i3 the more serious btecausae tiee decis- ordaineain the Geruoan Reformed Church, vasb breatening demoscrations. * Liar tcoun-

rtosaentmatie t>'ambitiua, weldty-muo;drnt Ttc tharioned Brkcitarlule Fredeni
rations are ot The SottiL iournals cotan an estraordinaryait Burkettsville, Frderin county, Md drel. prjurer, tbief and other complimentarvexmen (wih sue we could easily deal), but by pe- account of a robbery comimitted on Ttrsday un thae were tah remained cteyeats-nly ireLive weks ae be pressions rer eiely' aechged amolthoe pre-
sons heom ta Irakno a is ta estee. The Lord Bli6bop Dundee and Arbroatb Railway. Mr. Audrevs relinquishcd bis clerical dutior.-Bhalsore Mirror. sent, and, just at tis juncture, four police;en enter-is among the moar gentîe and amiable o mankmnc i Cunningham, Lord Dabousicas steward, who Lad j ed the room and took Mr. Brinkeman into custody, onand every one mus regard the virtues and talrans collected rent ta the amount ofi £1 8M enteredaru taCng n oessolulondfa tae, a Mir. Loan, fir. a charge of draninug a pitol. The weaponbadof Dr. Pusey wi h admiration and respect. first-cass carriage at Carnoustie in order o etravai trducing a reao adic feo t he imp ocnmnt f Pro- weer e n a nd d a s oI T e ese b a

ILt said -and truly said - that the laity Lave the te Dundee, where ho inieaded ta dsp oit he m > e nt Jalnsan, matiemeonehu fyîBrwingan- b arin ke n t bandaSted do tote Mayn Cie, but Mn.

power in their civw ands. Na dout; bat will they in btnk. lie arrive at Daundee in a tte o guage ms i ntaken eort oin'c te :aoms e
come foaraaid and exercise it? WilII they adress unconsciousness, and w hn e was arousedt foutind i e cril (mcnuing chapnsasinatian of 51?:. andiaken loto Mr. Hlals pirete :oom, this ha-
thair bisbops, niemrialise teir clergy, le-ave ne thathis bag hed bean pened, und tht his mouey Lincoln) was coaiuerd. The wtay was minade clear log done mote ta proet him iron th crod saond
a.buse unnoticed, austaita one anoter, and sin ail was gonue. lie rerembcred thiat wien be etered tor Ite. aucessoIu. The assassin's bIlt, vLdI s tha.n efo any other purpose.
minor différences ta subserve te common causea? the carriage at C.rnoostie be found i i tira jand direcied by rebel Lands, and paid for by Rebel General Butler says thit President Johnson 'does

If they wilI do his, we shall sball te secure. If, gentlemen, uWho, airer usking bis consent, began to gold, made Andrew Jobson, President of tch United not lie to show bis hand.' Mdr. Pentice adds : It'lf

from a variety of reasoss, they decline ta do se, a smoke, ad soon aiterwards te fell into a statie of States. The price which bh aras ta pay far the pro- te were te show bath Li bauds andt ail tis pocikets,

miracle sIue, and nothing Less will sas-e tt lRe- unconsciousners.' LIt is corjectured that te ras, motion wans treachery ta the Repubic, fidelity L the and (te iside of las bat, bi cock-eyed assailens

tormation nl Great Britain.i drugged, sad that tb twou• gentlemaR' tet the party of Treasan and Rebellon. Has@ he (meaning wouild sec no stolea spoons al them?

Your obedient servant, carriage at a station betweeti Carnoustie and Broughtyis tet Presidenut) perred b s part cf tht agreene::t Ve subjoin a paragraph tikon from the New York
SaHAFsTEs3URY Ferry. aS faithfully' as the raeis diS theire? - Irld.e The coments of Chat journal On the peti-

Dec. 12. The ngiie- sttes that the recent strkces are It as fa t make grss hrg it tion presented by r. Sherman are quite character
se iutsly da m ;ging the Briit m achin ery trad e oa bu t it as 1:0 m ore than M r Jo -ison de- tiu : 'r s i ob>' Pi. Sher m as

T he foregoing latter hav in g called forth consi. erac anical e gin e st ae s pe c i y thos e serve . fle first ac of bis Presidentabip w as t to :i O i, p s td itdù? ePito n hili sn- t fr. Sh T ue an,
derable critiicism,ie lordship replied as followis to dig in London, find tat tey cangel tpleut bi g a liebarge, woutevidnce asinr engrasa to ohib persan adited
bis numersos crmis :-"It us saiS hat i ongt to iLordersbutonly ut prices>t whico gteeyccanotP eX.. Dataa o, aint tatae, h guire lie to the useOf intoxicating liquor frou iolding olicebas-easserueti thet i ftht Esiablishad CuurcLtue tto!'tcpicse ahc L> ani cx- Davis aalvue a iestithim'ate lkhtaic-nodseaepltag * ae-iis - teknshvacni bua e tsi'Sliirttt Dt/ a r naxctig îusrsfou olin lc

h erted the peril of the Establise treb'1ecute them, employing English materials and Eg- chics. hunder the United Statea government. This la thetacher tisna ha peril cf the Refomation O r England. ltsh labour. Terefore tUey edeanur ta reduice the .jfirt proposition yet made for the total abolition of
tp n a , hano b' the.. tco cot Of tbe fi-st eite by sending to theL Clinent cr J e s e rtias sti ctine h- goverument. If tbis law were to pass it would

af the Church of England t assumedi as a m r o their mateaIt. S W saw bars iof excellent qualit - l iR un te numermea h d e tuiva]ent ta dissonution, for we wonld net iave amatie:.the rd of aond enineer the, oter da thita ci -i. t•[R , ( g 'thP'umber s i to adinis r oroxecute tfnios-
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Miss Babin. When she returned ini' tbe morn- cal]e gren; nor cau it. be credited' ibat anyi OttaWa fthbeanysc esn-ior-•THE -DUBsio Rumw%. -, New Series. ..

ing, the two first named were the soie occupants. Cath lic priest ever did recommend the notorious commended Moise Ledoux,-the loafer, as a re. January, 186'l--Ca&thohes, readers of the Enaglish.

No evidence of aoy kicd mas adduced, no rea- bl'ackguard and 'loafer Móise Ledoux,' referred spectable person to the Rev.· Ml.1 Bahia must language, cannot be too ofien Or too strongly.
soCAaTasgnd oOssecin vethtdr. o y h wtes JlcEr a fit and proper bave beard the1 case spoken of; and would, it is exborted to take this, tbe leading Cathohec pe.

CATHO.NDPULI HRONICV. ELE, IAYig Mary Anne Carson,s absence, any ibird persn to take charge ofthe Rev. M. Bbin's! mrally certam, have long aga come forwvard riodical of the day. The articles are aillOf

t . 6 PUBLISrEEVERy FIA party, or any strangaers had entered or approach-, infirm sister, aged about twenty-fige, spontaneousy tu testify to the truth of this part sterling quality : its principles are of the soundest
.stNo.696 CurgStret oyed he ev M.Babn' prmiss.To the third question, the answer ia--that, by a, of the story were it in his powrer to do so. character, and have the true Papal ring about

6.E LE Eitr.Nothie more wças heard, or said about the singular fatality the Rev. M. Babin bas no evi- And then the singular fatality attaebed to what them. There is no mawkishAgo-aoiiy
mater utilth 2th f un ()at.Onthat dence of any kind to produce. UJpon this foint may be 'termaed the documentary evidedee !-to be found withit s covers, an-d it besiiates not

oail couintry aubscribe a, Two Dollars. If the day the body of .a young woman was founid in me quote the testimony of the following witnesses. Thie Rev., M. Babin paid the sum of Fiity dot- to adopt in their integrity ail the conclusions
mabacription lis not renewed at the expiration f herfvr.A.uriedaiqustwashed n C ;Fisttht oOafaquaiace ad boterclrgyalrsonamcunroihsosstrto mn f hom wie iow ro is ulranotaen re:ses

teryear hl e, cais e arbe conandinuedicttheFa d w . ;ï eu- man of.the Rev. M. 1Babi :-. at the very best, lhe could have known nothing; We subjoin a list of the contents:.-1. Richard

To all1 subscribers whose papers are delivered by kýnowin," having been rerdered, it was carried to Rev. John Seaborn, sworn: 1 live at Northfigld and whomi-if be know anythong at all about Whlately. 2. The Relations of S. Paulwe
4riera3, Two Dollars and a-balf, in adviincan dteCahhcameeyadbuid.Smess-Curhocharge otfamissicn thera ttacbe otathe bim--be must have known lto have bpen a black- S. Peter. -0. lMediwval àManiectsm and ttie

continue sendagihe paper'tbteubscrip)tionsalpcinhwvrhvn ee1rueth oytebar, and lha-e been personially acquainted wthguard-in, the words of his own Mitness, the Inguisition. 4. Dr. Pusey on Ecclesiastical

be Three Dollars. I bmsne h i ieo ue 8 ;1sa i a woman Johic<ur--" a loafer ait hotels, a mniser- Unity-. .5. Joani of Arc and Her Mission.6N e mwas exhumed, and anothier inquest wras beld On june in bis own house ; it was on a Saturday about
T-Ringe I Es anbehaa3j.e ws P C - It was then identified by -Mary Anne Car- six o'clock in the evening of the 15th Joune; azt that able man, and of very badl character"l-and yet The Dire-ctorimm nlcnm 7. Two Cri

Ü °We beg to reaintd Our iCorrespondenltsthat 'no 0 a son by the clothes, and other marks on it, as the m e1 bdah of M nwith imsubsequenthlosnts uh stkyh biu rea-tcsso h uöi eiw-8 r
Jeirs tmie bctake;n out of thie Post-OJßice, Umen oy fMssBbn.Tomeiaimnmdeo he2t o uelaion of asking a receipt for this, to haim, large Cosb's I ntuitions of the Mind," and I" Exami..

Ir The figures after eneb Subscriber's Addresd aismntoad on httegr'sdaht h at bs og onsum of money ! Again : The extremle imnport- nation of Mill's Philosophiy." 9. The Sate eof

p. Thus Il Jda cs ugt 6','bsbowss b t had been caused by drowvning. Much stress mas tu his house us Lhe wanted to see me; I went to his ance of the letter, said to have been written by Affairs, 10. Appendix oteOtbrAal

«ClO 17as 0MpaId pTAgT'3ade i Sb aduo hepcla dis ntervr h b se the vestry room of the cb rch ; hesaid tald t he v. M. B asigu ab !tain, antdhich1the o M ranonne. 1. t:eofBos
ecriptionFRoM TIIT DATE.i effect of which, it ;wa5 pretended, would be Io me, is noz this a terrible affalir that has happened ? 0atraa yasg|rftlt etoei ~ orsodne

- He saiid my ebaracter is quite ruined, what shiaill1i pointed out to the suspected person by his
SIONTREAL, FRDAY 83B. L catonsor t1h so.wee h dcasddo? I aniswered -. be first tumng you nust (do ]Sinto fçend and brother clergyman the PRev. Mr. TH E NOaTHBRITrIS.EvfEwý. -- Decemn-was foun'd, any object thrownû into the river at pçoduce the person, or the evidence of the circum- .

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. another particular spot, 'Lo wbicbl a track led stances and that will satisfy your peoople. He asked1 Seaborn. And yet when, subsequenly to ihis ber, 186d. Dawrson, Bros., Mnra.-ah

YEBRUARY- 1867. thog1h nwfo h rsnrshue.-Ih a e ec adne aedh warning, "some toril scraps', of paper--which a dry number. We have au article on" Con-
ria stS.gan;B .BVMThus it was proved that somnebody mnust have lated to me the fact that bie en2gaged one Moises the Rev. Mrl. Babin's frnend M r. Pearce, then claves", and the eltectoi of Popes, lu whichl the.

Bunday, 3rd--Fourth after Bpiphany carried the poor cripple, 1in the dead of nig-ht, sister ;Ican't swear positively thaat bc Mstate eggdb h pioe osarhfrtefagIrtrdebntmkooe!bnteodnr
bIonday, 4th--St. Andrew Gors-ino, B, C. and durmng the servant g]rl'S absence, from the time, -but 1 drew the inference that it was on the 3rd mlents of the letter, "l believeý" were portions of niumber of those blunders of which all Protes:ýafts

edesday 6 .Tts BMV. Rv.M. Bb' ose norwndhr yf e d n bing o rodeueengageaert asked bm that very important document in qulestion, vere are guilty when ,hey wvre uon m iatters con-
Thtirsday, 7th-.St. Romuald, Ab. trwnhe tth rir..Teswrehemarot was that it would be no use-the rageailif fortunately and marvellously ditcovered-so hiitle nected with the Catholc Church . Then thevre

NES WEK minfatsofth csefo te roectinb ythe committed the murder might have given a taise I pains were taken to pres-erve these mute but are articles on the Il TRelation of the Food of

The expected revolution in Rome baving- is there one o.ber fautwe, though at first ebarneter, and that bis nalme might actt be Moiseo powerful witnesses, that they were allowed to be Man to his Muscular Powvera--The Irish ChurchD

evidently been postponed, public attention 1m ýsIght it may appear f rivai, ta still- of sorte little Mr. evliin-If he had doue the deed ?dsrydwe h rsnrsbuewsbrt salsmna h meo rdrc h

Europe is thrected to the Eastern question, and significanice. Mary Anne Carson ilefM! z W neess-That wras who be h implied. He satid be Surely, agamn we Say commients upon, such a Scn-rfso ootnsAed s.
the~~~~~~~~ cniiaedrerssbecnfatbtwreh Bbnpeprgt g$o5dado0hreai to bis Moise Ledoux ; I asa dhira inoL stor-y would be an itusuit to ibe inieligence of tepdce-heLs fClisSbam e

Turks and their Christian subjects. RLumors of nation said-(we copy from as111 full report Iin the unaii he had e 'ien i t o aain1 the da(rk Onthle ra edr eraphy.

many kinds are afloat, somte of the vausst knMontreal Gazzete)-; lwhen 1 last saw bLer alive, ;, x g a 1st u To smu.Tefat i ae, as establish.Iihlree raigo u ls tCdyb

but others bave already acquired a certain cou. 1 tama she hadlher boots o."Agait, whenl the1 hima; he said ne h-d seen such a chah-rac ter but bie ed on the trial, from whýIch alone the Jury could the Enghsbh during :be reign o01 Mary Tudor, wve

siseny--s ormstnc tat heFrech Rs- am wtnes as onrotedwib he ea b d id.ot keep it; 1 iced ham the namne o/' the priest deduce their verdict, were ithese. That on the bald one passagce ; iwýihe wequote as iusrae

sian, and Prussian Governments blare agreed et the 1unfortunate young woma , a "had no ri)m ii ose Ledoux eight rtea yis t tl lghit ofthe 12ý.h Apritlast, the one servant gir! Pr'o ate triFotism aRndPrean o tyo

11 on a course of conjomnt action en the Eastern ifootso0n." Thiis simple fac7 makesit pretty plain givint; bis sister toeimu; I asked lhin if' lie helzl il. havimg been sent Out of the wvay, Marie Ba z heir rigÙtful sovereictn, whlen tuae atterbapn
aind .he said he had not-àe i(L.desry it ; I usIged 1 ob C!oQuesticri. There is nothing new from IrLand, ttMiss B3.bin was not remo0Vedfrom hber bro- him ibien ;f there was nothing be had kept ; lbt said wa" left id Lhe house vwith the prisoner amandfl;t e a a!t.

_We are assured that: at last a schemle of Uiiion thiler's housIe withi the intent of beulg conVeyed ton there was Mothing between bim and Heaven that wvife ; thlat thlere i5 no reason fo-r beliering, Ail Mary' plans ýior t;e cdýeuece of Cls u

for the B. N. Amnerican Provinces has been sub- jOttawan ; for surely even ýwuei a brothler a-,h pr;!eo-.,cûs usr ådt tabeao or suspecýing even, thlat, dring the nlight in last of Er uInd9Co neta possessiors, ,wtre

mitted by (Le dtlegate£ to the Imaperial authori- Rev. M. Babin, would senreely havrne d his 'bing, anld he said he would do go. ques-tion, any stranger, or thlird paryapoc.rstae ynere:ry thrPoesu

ties, and by the latter accepted. 'In thie other sister out of doors on a cold night thsaow on N2ext, fur the defenice, a witniess of thie namnei ed the house ; ibaet somne onte durâIng the nmght subjects:

items at latest European newvs we ñind little of the ground, without ailowing hber time to put Ler. of Sehn L. Pearce wvas brought forirard who must bave carried Miss Babin down stairs, out er e e at a e om at E

aterest. . ~boots on. if he had thought thlat shle -,as go>ing deposed as folows .-bfdoradten thrown h ier into the river, Go>van:ueenw' e nn n ar
In the Northern States therîe is stil'l talk of to makxe a long voyage. Cetrtainily, for a ligt iStephLen L. Pearce was the flist witness caill : 1 quite close to her brother's hiouse. The ques-n o te ns ab .

. . lived i ki n am now hBabin, clergyruan, ltor te b hn i " b d thi ful et eg u /
impeaching the President, and efforts are being voyage mn a sleigh frinm Dpacm arn to Onawia' tvo years;. heard of the death of his sister on theton es.pywa wo s a.. The Protestants of Englriand in short were iust
made to scrape up evidence,or something tbat shall boots. are a very imuportant port of a1 yourig %wo- 27ith June ; after the body was foun d dwhen 'lhe 'The j ury returndtei1nwr yavedc fiwat ithe Fee o.sary vr

uo'ets. w. ri:t veral days of inquest: "N ,,ot Gut"inbh le hepris-oner, and topass for evidence, agamnsitthe man.» The armiy man's cosztum:e ';one bIellie my, lu a ! o..asarse ndcudn.1obrsl i rios oEerSoeeg n 0erc-r
lis mnaster of the position ; and when !t shall be hurry, be easily overlooked, inL_ be be cgo'ýug only a sarýtc'a of Ldo:; inesdi;col ntjihim tefullgaJee C hi tanevrdc eu osim ob.ry r ae t h n
knowna wbicb side it wil takce in this war betwife w bundred yards, andtbehetronin b ont se enitd.Wavrmy be the case mnorall' freger'
the Executive and the Legislative, we shall know thie river. Nowv the body ofî Miss Babtn when fou:nd somne torn sccrap3 whie L d butrnoon to be 1 eayasle f h lag fhvn

,who wdll be the victor. It, the arm , 1sas in founid I"had -,20¿oot0s on.", TDISpoint was es- eiev wr rions;ofthe lettWerpiorsa towbssserioin rvrwthhson LEH DEL PRN .--vy -' 7 ' i Ledaus ad written t; hsewre destroyeda
:Etgland in the days of the Rump Parliamnent, the tablished, both by iMary AneCarson, and by ishorý time_ siuce 'when the bouse of witniess w1 bands.,Dy implication it is asserted, that the comne visitor, this serial comes before listh
only reai powerin the U. States, iDr. Sauive, who made ithe post mortem ex- bre on;hdmd ktbo htthyw¯r rm a eptae yte"ofr eoxmonth with es tial claimis UpOûo u lr, aIe rrm memory». and ccuid produce -it ; witnessI .li, owl3eýut rbu-aateRvamimation. There were a good wvarm sblv and believed thtt they vere poriions of Ledour's letter,towoowoe uorbthyhe ev attention. We ùeartdJy w b sueen!s ande

THE BABIN MURDER CASE.- -hoUgh this amho n h hudr-bG ot nbeause habe written to prisoner a3tiag what M ai n teqeadtif night made overlhis pbihistbeo omnsfr¯b urn
extraordinary case-that of a mainister of the the fecet ! The reader wili dra is w o- e frdeso n lougudhpessster. Compared ihs mnb-
Aughican church, charged with the murder, not oect in ro hs ear oefes letter, but. : Walsb objue ed, aid after a very long an act as this, to wie b bei, the Rev. Ml. Babli, Hgeee aure-e eifcs-
being accessory to the Murder, of his helpless' Frtedtnc okad- "soywsarg rr.ent etreen counseibte Court ruled i ld led gity, the subseqluent drowning ofi the R e Briun"que

crppe sstr-hsfo alngm e ateetd,.poor grirl appeaýrs a very vental offence mndeed, Nouveaux Memfoires d'uin Bjurgeois de Paris
mue o th pbb atenion; ndthoghweset up, to the effect that, tho ren ri. .Bao hlad , Tte sam wtness, %wno it seems %was employ- ams amesidicein vrito L eodEpie-a osr. c

hav rceiedcomuncaton onth sujetgiven over his sister ia charge on the riglit in ques- ed by the pnisoner to laok for a letter fromi Moise aJrwihaisnoetodmcudpsby L miitation de Jesus3 Christ (F) >ar L-a
bave recliondtoomaumanaiamedoMo[lse Ludoux,,who hdbeILdol- bigrecalledry alsoil isepofried that, on posib. martmne.

we have deemed it a simple act of duty to mnakze lo oamr ae os V dbe jox- eny -lel I1 Piidllaa have added one s1aade to the foul tints with a L'Opio ýtiàll tGll.n aluio o af in terunopedig hepreviously recommended to n by a Catbohje iSunday 19,th of August last, when returinctwihte1lr Bbin aszE..fi p.oimic hecon àura a e abee. Uici
priest in Ottawat ; tbat to thie said Ledoux ble from echarch, bis little girl banded hutn a bit olftrial, whichi came off last week at Aylmer.- , . . bis owvn character. As hie has drawn bunself se Un Cousin de Passage--Seene de la %17e de

JTudge Lafontamne presided ; for the prosecution nad aid $50, athe price of bîer isbrd 5andporaer, methe Rle al. uDr. 0 Strong0saidts i-li m tand te £corn aL excatoio uCbateau ( -RvedeBrage
Mr. Wailh appeared:- Mr. Devlho and Mr. ta ewxttemha.e"ls abns oat htb as on 0br3 is ou oes[ metn. La Cl,,f DO-ovle(Sute)--Zenald.e

mysteriously disappeared from h11is bouse, wtill te papers wvithl writing on themn, and these hie be-Feuot
P e rsohev r sobnr. rsoei s ii ad-fing of ber body in the riv;er, he, the RIev. M. ihered to bave been part of a letter from the ORDINATIOMs AT KliosTox.-On 'the 36th biutr-UeY t aux Arbres Geanits.

Th Rv.Mr Bbm teprsoesisa im.Babia, badl never seen bis Zier, hand never had mysrerious !oafer Moise Ledoux to the Rev. M. *l. the followig aO:ders were conferred by ais Conferences de -Notre Damne-Par le Pere
te o teChrc o ngan rsdet n Bck aytig to do wvith ber. Tl.-is ile of defence Babin. The Court hoviei-er refused to er.ter- Lordship the Bishop of Kingston in bis Catbe. Ilyacinthe-De la societe domestique dans le

ingham. Sometime during ttee monta "of pa eea el oit uae-ean
FeruryorJaurylat ea, robe o teimmediately sug-gested several questions. For tain this kind of «evidence. For similar reasons dral. 1

pre!oner brought- their sister, a voung helpless instance:-ta tendered by the Rev Dr. Strong was als -Daos--.F tenrdadC a- Li Celebre contestat:on entre St. Etienne et

cripple, to Buckingham, and left hier"i hag (1) Who is M1oïse Ledoux ? Whàere is bis refused. Several wvitnesses, amnongrstothers the thier. St. Cyprien-Par Mr. Tizzani, Archeçeque-
- - place of residience 1 When, where, and uinder Protestant Bishop of Quebec, and several P o- Priest--Rev. E. H. 'Murray. die Nisibe.

of the mmnister, who seemed much annoyed etn nases etfe srn[ nTels ae tenat i ehevo Necrologie-M. Thomine Desmrasures et le
having the burden of her maintenance thus cast Ywhat circums:tances did the Rev. Mr. Babin firttstmmtrstsiid togm favor of Tels ae etea saape fHsPere Ptfdhope de Vdllefort.

upo bm. ig wrdspasedbewit te wobecome acquamtied with im ?i the prisoner's generai character. And this Lordship Mg-r. Horan. LerTd aet e abisee Prl

brothers, both o! whom seem to bare been only (2) Who ia the Cathohe priest in Ottawa closed the evidence for the defence. i odhpteAmisrtro ubcbsViteWYzarin Frei5ssm.1.
auins e re rsdofth care f aitanig wvho recommended to him ithe said Moise Le. No"w that the triahe is over, we mayf be permb- Les Pee- m.Peuquer, Mmle.Aer-

anous to getle ridc o tecrgid ie mntamig adoux, as a fit and proper person to be entirusted ted to make some remarsuoitecsLueeese rmth(oyFahraB)ecuhe an .lM.uJodroya--G.dP a oudaeull.
youg.elles reaur, elte tothm y hewith the care of his Ifm m and e less sstrconitemporaries having already availed themselves i h ot atrgtemi ckldàet Les lOdneeurs e Paris-Par.Lousvulo,closest ties of blood. 1-P. o-f biu trnskýInmoteFenb luge'nc. veeet u os-a L aea.

Hemael sutd he mh tan with whom shae was Suite, Prud'homme, P'roveéneher, Bellefeuille,

-- had -gone, she knew not where ; that a'man had1 called boise Ledoux in Oawa, a notorious i iaa h lowsukont i -ot Les5age, sen3ecal.andj Royal, to whomn others are.
ome *ioqr. Of course, aligaciŠ,blackguard add loafer; but of whose where- br1b.--hr i ohg eyrmakbecosaty lyo tesles-osowhwo

nableto'walk or stand,,it-iW evidelit'thät some aboutsto-day, and Of whose connection with the Ths"BlnMre Cs" a o og in the present number, bu't is general tone is Mybsdi heRveCndine n o

ouemust-have, aniû er u db os.-th .M'ai atyer ohn s. e-time caused great exenlement in Ottawa, and the that of the.High CLurch Anlghcan,of the schelar Weill . orthy It is of >the contnued support and

-a n tii ' servan i'n left the bonse, there wass c an' abe kon tpeet neighborhood. The 'Roman' Catholice priest in and the gentleman. : Thereïsin it a short but ecuaeeto anmebetCtoepubhç.
WÏe tÉe erv now, atpre5nt.fair appreciation of' the Bece Boawbieb bas The price ol suoscréption is but Two Dollars

no oe threinexcept Mr. and Mrs. Babin, and 1 To the second question no answver of any leind •Hrfe eedfre.atatds uh-no ne herin Et fe', eredefrme. atrated60 mehpublic attention of late.. per annum.
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TO TIE REVEREND OLERGY AND TEE LAITY happiness ta be associated in sa blessed a work, and THE DEPARTURE OF THE BISEOP OF OrTw, Jan. 24. - The Government bas The Lindsay Advocate reports on what it conaiders

OF TEE DIOOES3 OF KINGSTON : tao beadmitted ta a sare il an grat a charity.- SANDWIGE. taken prompt acton in considerig the several good authority that gola in no inconsiderabte quan-
S HUMnnE APPEAn F THE sIsTRS oF TBE BOTEL Since aur dear Lord bas been pleased ta delare that Ta the Edifor of the Truc T4itness. clims for pensions and gratuities hresultrng froma Lîîteîwas been found in the tosl ofRwnshipsdot andMuDIEU, KINGSTON iBe will consider as done to Himself wbatever we e Lutterworth in Victoria and alo in the townships of

St is with much hesitation, and after having long shall do for ou: sufferiag brethera, that He will Dear Sir,-The Priests of the Diocese of the Fenian raid i nJune last. The total number Sberbourne on the Bobaygeoa road, in tbe country
conBidered the subject that we have decided on ad- grant Hiseternal rewards ta those who shall bave Sandwich having learned the time of the depar- of claims submitted and upon which action bas of Peterbor:
dredaing you ths publicly, of laying before youavisited Hirm siknesa in the persan of Bis sick ture el their Bishop, assembled at the Episcopal been taken ls nmnety-six. Pensions bave been
pain staemetfaur pressing wats, adofbegging mambers, you will net falta make sure of ibis hap.'itesîdeace et Slandwich aon thte l5îLi inst. ta pay granted tuoIlle wiýaws and ebidren, and, in saine CATI-IOLIC YQUNG frI, EN'S SOCIETY.
,ont gaertons aid te titist 1us lu Carring ont ltht ueEsby çplacing our offerluga in the bauds of thbc' iresctta1i odhpantam iftisacsote obrofvlteswo
charitabe objecte o our institution. Sisters, snd thus assacistiug pourseires witbteraihei respects ta its Lordsmp, i taniest ianes, ta be at eher aeoundee s w A T

Twenty-On- YearB have gone by since the Hospital in their works of mercy and love. their sincere attachment ta their Bisbop. It was were killed action or o ded fm diseaseLECTURE
ai the atel Dieu was opened in Kingston and dur- jBut the charity o the good Sisters doaes not confine truly an affecting scene, ta witness sa nSify priests contracted in service. Pensions have also been
ing that ime we bave recelved into the sick wards itself ta the sick. They have aiso under the charge coming from all parts of the diocese, in thte depth granted ta those volunteers ivho are incapacitated B I L E E D E L I V E R E D
persans coming frta every part ofi he Diocess. Into the orphan girB From thirty ta forty poar children, of winter, and ai great expense and inconvenience ran attendin tIo their ojdmnary occupation i'n
,he Orpbn Asylaum we have admitted not onuv iwbo have lost their natural protectors, are jeanry pro- t express t..eir regreti perting iv ii. cnsquucRa 'vaunda or siknsscrîraceBAVCUJ
orphans belonginagto the City of Kingstou, but also vided with a boume, their %aints suppied, cheir cosequenceof ounds or sickness contracte REVERENO FATER ,
froma other places ; and thereare out very few Mis- miuds cultivated, and théir hearro forma ta seut i Betreen the B'nop and bis Priests nere was j while on ervnce ; the whole according ta a fixed OF ST. PATRIOT'S CHURCE,£ions which have not, at ans lime or other, sent mente of religion and virtue. The Scriptures teti usi always the best understanding-the most cordial and more hierai graduted scale than tiat foi-
children ta our asylum, where re bave er sought that God is the Fatter of orphans, (Ps. lxvii. 6) and iattachment: and as a profafitis, they ook His lowed inthe imperial service, lu olher cases of

lu bestowun ne earitablecaratheir a Our Bleased Lord, wfi o came not to destroy' h wLord bip b surprise by inakmog a liberai and wour.ds, jury or &ikness, compensatiotn has NORDHEI ER'S HALL
condition damanded at aur bautis, Ir!aur laboure but ta relut h, toacheq, iblat ta His follorwene la lft eeo lirn%,:casriseùntol e
we have not beau unsucceslul. God bas blessed our the care of the orpban: 7lu tuti lbe a helper loM generous lerîug hcb astmsibeu fot only tue been awarded by gratnies measîred lby Ithe ex- On WEDNESDAY, 6th FEBRUARY, 1837
efforts ; and whils we haro bean rejoiced ta see the the orphanr-Ps. zx 14. Oh I wa hat a ricreward tr 1 Bill sbop, but even themselves, when ithe saw the Lent ai e loss iof time resuling froi such FOR THE BENEF[T CF TIIE SOCIETY.patients enrnstced to us recovering under our care the not Jesus grant tu ail those who miudful off is awords, resuit, wounds, jnjury or sckness. This act of justice

henifuh o idence haoe hadg reai aso hnk 4 will bave taken an active intenest in those por The folloivmng address as read, on thq occa. ta chose Volunteers who, in respanse lo tie call Sujet:" oc Efco P sn
a nmercifu Providence for making al e of us as humble little nes, for whom Ie aver shaowed .ch great ston by t i ev. Dean Crînîmon .tf ona ie Country,'havedoacksu.ferîng cutddUpaî1i Tckes. n
instruments to beig back to the practice dt Religion affection, and ta whom He deulares the Kingdom of tn aets; «3cetsfelch
many whohadjlost sight of thosej acred dudes Heaven t tbelong. Hasten thon, Dearly Beloed y ord,-X e, the uudersigned pn s of then, i li hailed with satisfacion. It is tut- P. cLAUGHLIN

We bave long felt tha, to carry ont fully the h. Brethern, ta ensuire for yourselves and ifor your the iJiocese of Sandwich , respectfuluy approacJ derstood that thie li ill be oublislied for general Presdent.
jects for which we were establisbed lu Kingston, it fami;ies an ample share in btheeavenly blessiags, by your Lordship, tfh feelings of deep regret on information.
would be necessary ta erect new buildings and ta ss:nsting lu thefullest measure of your mean, the account of your departure trom t idiocese. NORTiyAMcralAN
remove ta sote aller part of the Oity, s as to be good Sisters, so thar they may be enabled not only Frtom your declininhealth, you fear that the The çimpheity of the editor of the Ottawa GRAND GIFT CATHOLIC CONCERTable ca afford ta convalescent patients in the wards to continue, but aven ta increase their good work. Volunteer Review isvery refresting. I-e
and sao to ane orphanus, meanaaftaking aut-door exi The orphans w'illbe taughtt not ta oet their good workoI oureavenly Master comuitted t aively says mn his last number : ' N T taie place ai
arcite. Tite baildng we s0 piesent ocupy la munch generous benefactors their prayers will be heard by your care miglit sufer, you therefore resi li mlore tan a decade aga, the reseat writer, DURHA S HALL, KANKAKEE LL.

-ea sma r te renuilauia off the wrds le estremelv their Fall/er wtaho mn Hwea, wio wilt not fait ta stewardship, an thus manifest a noble and gel- b
deficienth ad lhere l no wa' of remedying the evil retard, even libthis life, your charity for these erous spirit of disierestedness, crorthy of ail i alyi the aduanc ith I a Poyalty of FEBUARY ors, Gv
or af increasing thu cunirts of su: poor sict. Âdd 'ltite cnesp Were boyhood, adnced the idea of a Prince U rdeA toruy0ofltheGovernmenf.
totis that owing co the want of rom we are unable Ifthe Sisters ow appeal ta you far assistance, it r .. IottheRoyalHouse of Egland as ruer overth R s oour oly Inst- is natifon themselves chat cta' ai. Quite willing ta tis new doces en your Lordshipbecamne its Ral t i eiongstourearb ron T IIENEFIT OF TWO CHIURCIIES ONEta fatlow, es te shoull, the Ruies o jr foy ct15 Lot o îdsehm1thï ieyas.C'anada. 'Vite articles itere ninsgsau [tlest
tute ; the apartments occupied by the Sisters are tao submita any personal inconvenieace as they bave chiet Pastor; there were few churenes, and still contributions ta newspaer literateanud we CONvENT ANO CATtOLio SCIQoo.s
conned ta be itealtbty. Our lisle community bas hitherto done, they would still consent te imAit cheir ifewer priests ;iwhole counie were comtr amîitted tor
been thinud by sicknes and death. In a little more present bouse, although ic ia neithe:- heaitby nor the care of a single itMissioiary, wt traveled fe ncorrespond n ny proud of thei . Weil do SPLENDID MUSICCANE EXPECTg.
than lire years, seven of ar Sisters have bteen snfficiently large. They appea ta you not on accouai of bj h b-,_etreember selecting neatly prmeted sheets, Afte th-,Concert the Cimpany will malte a Gift
hurried to a premature grare, and the impaired heatth what they ttemselves baveta suffer, butin the interest b; yn;a and ng, ta aord spintuad aid to foli ttemin great exacîness wrapping lem o! 108,000 ta the ticket holders, present or nat.
of muay of the remaining memrbers gives ns just a ttheir dear orphans and at ethir poor sick patienta, ithe faithful and was yet unable ta attend ta one m ec
cause tafrarother loases. Under tsshese circumstances for whom tiey wish ta obian more space and better balfo tthe calis a? tite childre of the Cturel u-Theocentsproceed tO distributTro re s tgiftsce toI ticket bolders. in
te have, atîcr much prayer and mature deliberation, accOmmOdation. Surely this appeal, prompteil as it When we call ta rind this sad state, My Lard, ' te way tey will think thi mot ioneut, fair and
:esoWed to appeal ta uts he rian sympsby of the 1c bythe puret and most disinterested charity, wil'' and miness is imprved condition, re tiare ea THE MADoc GOD DISTRICT.-The reports equitable.

Catholies of tue Diocess. Thie coliness of the cause diad a response ln every heart. No one who issntob thkfloGd be.. fromn this gold regionaeicesn nunoto 1 itvluied ait S108,000, will bc presenlted,
for which we labor make us hope that our vaces wilt posessed Of chrnisianfongtiltefa teac ono ta d, o îe ror fre TIet ich rddonigreirringn oacs
be beard, chat no one wilt refute to assis: us a prao l the voice cf those Holy sisters ptsdin'g the cause of Lordship ta do so -auci for oui oy religion, litat f ar iton manen inat umbsrefyicketsssuedl10-9,000.PriceOne
viding lor the wants of the sick and the orphan.- l the poor for vbom they are ready I sacrifice their witI meansa no iiited, andI under so mia.tay trv.i thandsOf a new o nas been Opened Dollar each.
Oh yen I Our appeal will not bu made in vain c;hi i lives. No one till refuase ta come forward and and difizult circusances. Now, we benoidi ii for te purpose of beincbg tiorougiy tested. The Une Ticket of most aver> Five receiing a Gift.
entire Diocess, so distinguished by ira generosity, till subscribe lberally fr:vur of a work whicb so oladaess cte:nproved posiaitiof Lte dices tit prospects are c hn grealer ititiv ere expected, The ltsa tilt distribute, byt lut, to tih ticket
respond ta the -,ll e now umake. Need wes s-ay strongly recommenda ett tote esteelings atoaderrchcenor arzbaebeendiholders, y tf comite ofhre, ileicted an a
that we .hallrever fuel gratLful for what 'may be done inature. Cotue forward the, Dealy Beloved Brether, its Ver' mary Sustuual Churhs andi [res- wtbhowillî o pt undrOnthnt, randw till act under ta
to assist us ia our ecessity. Oui pr'ayers shall be and filed with gratitude for tiue iufinite love whichi byteries erecte;d ; s-ools in a l'urishltg state, covered Wnch, il is stated, tvil yiell several directions ofL lthemanger, !11ic crudiig to tite utn.
daily poured forth for te spiritul and temporal 1 Jeans tudmanifestwhon Ho as bora or us i and pntesi se'ei or i t nutaer, t thErem tusand dollars ta re to. Parties frami reo Thetwing
-weitare ut our Benefac'.orss, ad once eact month we UitbleL i comle and nieke to y u: i niet Savicur was furmerla dut ie. Ties' tetî, -. nt U cn ci are at I. 4 t' i., -- 'r e:i a ; alt ptrchasera of
wil oiiafer our Communnion for them. t iaoff amng of Bomne porrionOf' yorr guad y snak ceît fa: youi p oerai salicicude iMadon, postîg thermselves up in the gold agion tickets ndl :nts wilJ l Lphati àcorrect list

To he Rcverend the Geutietmen of tle Clergy, ve subscrnbnL; caivards tc buiding nr a aoeo Dieu, rI'acoue acre of Crown latid , If drawin as BoVl as eu be p'ubcibi. A clear
comuseedurl causeintl a sne:il macner. Wu dare theat is to eay, . Houasse dedicaed tu the Almghty for I reinatm as a pro La your suc 'lr, tthtîtaaitttile will b ! giv'. Parties 1l ding tickets wil re-

ope chat as l>they% iar bieberto repeatedly shcwn a the relief of tia poor tho are, her beloe, ce good ;ror uits tnt suered in vourm bd. 'Tere · eetbou it by spcultor, ad ! lans mii um
irely interest i the elfare and prpuerity-ifî our representatives of His divne Sn, Ou: Lord Jesu is one alter port, y Ly ord, vichi w ca;ntmthe atImi Intosltps are bug ;radually' se- benr npp, itn 'e lit r i i wni rmbera they îviycuug Institution. they vii noW jeu d us tei Christ. passover n suence: tha ci unir era Ud and cured. Every tîiacral u i inte lhotge tqlIrec fcrward it hndit tr'y, wiit fi dtirctions as ta the1paýss * îaorin- . 5b1'ifl '.o' h' mod, & n TichccvIil 1r sir l
powerfu iiueluce and organrD subacriptions in To the everend Glergy We conafidetly rr cornmend beIeleei -arb.inghtOde, &:.eTecernwill beoLdin
".ei :espective raissions. We, are welware bf this _good wrk. They know trie happy fruits thje' n tards the plr:ebi ot te the'ratci impjertcrî cities, tasi > and viltiges m0 the
Use greatnu ss of thee voltwe isi ni urdelrtake . liote Dieu bas already pro:iuced, and from trie interst Diocese. Iî iour unt:y tcares andt roubiL, te Unit:d S3tts .i the C nuri, andi ai Co ice on
To build a Mlonsery and lspita5l is ometinç fat hLey have constanîly marnifested i tlIbis Institution, bave always foun mi you a kito and tdulges. iaried, Crir 't, nkt!eIl i Pric:31 ech;
beyrnd> what we miglit hoce ta accomplish if we Wc feel certain that tneir ca-operation 'Will not C a us an our dîilcumtts, sud On île 21st uit.. t S, Patr's Chnrch, Qî'ebec sent by ra on receitc of prcic nnd at.tups for e-
o ly relied on our mans a nd an oriary help. If wan ing. hus iis Gid a blessing, w icb We suta intont rlii as urmuss ini a odisi;teret!;inefo, uJ lte orrftl naeciuc c tsesusitart'lis in our adversities. b; tae Lier. P. J. DuLeri>,i:oamoic'Enilturc; ýCt4tiIgv.
we e.ppraeh tise undertaking witis courage, if our ern oke, and the0poiverflcrotecionor 'ivhd wQec em rM T.da sh l
h of aurtccs are cagret, it ta because ire trust in Imrasctlate Motlier of Ga, iu and o" S: Joeph, the Bore tv iare aîvaysta a velomsictrie, Qteler Suniry, ir. Tbotfldo sepulhrs gnd snof LE I

hat kind Prov:c nic asithertoprovidej Speci Patron off the Commuaity of the Hotul Dieu, and a klutd faher to rcce'e us. _Ml:tui of ail the late Jauruaes W i EsgM.D, of lalina Cof At Mootreai N. 1, S'. Ther's St.
for our wants ; beciu e a el u t iii t ± e powerfui W e will s on have to Consolation ta sec i n : tis, M y Laid, and gra eful fr at ivoo h 7jare l ,f. ud, Ecr ,s- .b . of d a Illae o i r- rItfanape ou:tyoaa; bucause ire tru"t in.U-c 'poterfut 3 Mrry lmoî,dtugit : !'3f'.j it fi X.N)835
protection of te lImmalulate Motier of God .nd of Epicopal Cityb a building whlh witI bu ahke done lor us, we bg ta 'assure your LorItn, that Archibed MarDoll off Quebec. GOOD AND R2LIABLiE AGtNT'S WA NTED
St. Josepis our HoLy Patton. Finaliy, we hope ta honorablte ta îhe Cathhis ofi tis Diocess, sefuot ce e ma te frim clubs, to whom great induemenare tcioffered.
àuccee because wrs e tiare co cnce mn te generois isO fello-ercatures and acceptablet Gai a inwhose !tectii vewri'o illrbcngiventoUttehaeneeeling

a.id ofethe u Rererd Ci-rgy and of ue it>' of tue nhonr it wili tave ae-n ra:se.o alecÇinn. utry,Daniel Jorg A uriaftr.h o! tickets.auraO ti bava ctelu cft i.& Se& O III .htuaydriaOFrgn.21r.I is mt ictos.y O 1aitluce.iinDocesL ta Wnose imbaams:b e ens1
.:iy aun: l ondrI ta give nUl e cc toe t:chciing ap ' J. l. Liruyere. :tdmi:sît:, J. :er, e Lnn -1d 14 years.-May hore SEJIAL TE RMS OF ClUB RATES.nus z;verbenini t .everend SOtera of tie Hal Dieu, uer r. F. Orn ihn -. int-a iot a.i. ntd$

Bci, Dieu af St. Joseph, hfaving invoked the Holy cause off Gd, We bave iObtts. Coet , i Y. ic ider'i RE.II'TANCES REEVED f .e des .... ... 50
Kingston, 12h January, rs;. jdecreed as followsP:-. - Paul Aunaeu '. D. LtrentpS ta do ...r... 1 oj

let-A subseription listthall be opened in eîct of E. B. Kilroy M . M1 Jush m ynivard,1, Re P J B7 d 0 USSeV - do do ........ 1'i00
EDWARD JOHN HORAN, £B' THE .MER2Y OFJ the Missins of titis Diocues, auj ail te tnait.s E. M. Joh, W. B. Hannetc Alînocte, R C'Brin Sii Lclgarry, Carit J Kcenr.ed'd M do do. ........ 2 '25

GOD AND TEE GR.COE OF TiHE APUSTOLI aolilae earensty exhortedl to cocnibne ta this J.\Murphy, J. enBe.n -2; Bunliorvile, Dr DeBoucherrie ; Plat- .1 do do...........G o.
rEBIzS ' "F KINIGSTON, AbS1rrRAFT AT rn t ChristitratandîCathoiîl work. J. ybhee Oat 'o do . .43 i0

THE PONTIFI CAL THRLiE, 4c .&c. A Houspital bas bee very truly calle i t T»ak P. Fateux, ,. r, Gn , Faibers $2; ileuford, AI Robinsn $2: Selys Bay, 100 do a .. ,....85 0
To TEE CLEaGY AND LAIT oF con eoCEss, EALTE of God.' y sum that tie ifaitftil subscrib tthe incJ. Marelle, . P. 

7 Vîlenvce, A McrleS4 Ailisonville, J Fiirlong 12; floxbiury, t 'Î4a mA.u Lnu o NY..
AXnE n ir. rio.N iIm I LoRD. Hotel Dieu will be placed lu a Ban vnere it widj Joscpia Gerard, . icmbu ias, fe J Gfl Sa ; Esuclir, Wis, W 3f Gitlis elue:7 casa send ut:e naa of ech subsriber and

Dearly Beoved Breitrn :-We have jnst celebrat- produce interest a hundrad-fold. B. Bnaubat.:$2 ; SoMbra, M J Hawkins 7 ; BromoOrners, 0 bl Post orToo nddress, with town, county anilState
ed togher tisa festival of' urisns o ua ce toevaery nd-Thom oc b>'i-The mo>eys collected by the Rev. Cerg Is Lordsbs reped, by exressg bis cordial 0,wan $7 US c> ; uOslov, T Beebtan , lu ful an th unmer o! lis tse, co that ir cn

a who eill, Wr doua; not, gladly undertake îLe cetW, i thtaulis for ibis geertus m taa o ieir r liaty, cle -ait S2.; Rev A Labell obe rorded in m bok rit fer thmt iirrae.

Our Holy Motber the Chura::ta aoome tohea ribai bf rndne ta be sont ta le Revereud MoBhet', at le Hutei regret and aiacbiîeut. Hmiiured temtht $.-P<erRevirhyWilemston-JU2y iu ta the Chancshf' C'ofKeee,Bur l:lcîbeandr tiemGland de o cm ie, f (J- frri ILoff j los!i, 0îIc ta ssurdiiiesLut Pur RAi J J >urlv, Wlîîrjas-Town-J i[>' ."-3. 100Pna!mr'luOigo ,sdtcblne
Baîbdhp and ccem te îler lae o Gcad fer mn - 3d-Th Rerercnd Clergy will explain more fullyn it iras very cosfug bns te sec allis pet Prr C l 3 a nc vc

tion and it lu hur jaiur JeuCs ohlist. By ts thesusjrct of thIe present Pasturut, aud nake knon aroandhimit, at i iclement seasun oI t .eyear' R u, Lvenu-Sef,;INE,LUSGNANk otio Su iich totbainnleas Ila.Tyhitsrelp2eîl gcn aîîct ilr iisfr*a12r cp;)0cit.ct ea SeaoI,,Tnt Rvet a 0 " < LUONS USONAiekVltth n¡ppcare l t/te ciau;y of Gad ini as, becaueaGod ,ta cheir peoyeLse greatrinteriestPll CotholiclshulllJTpay this frnu$e0O rOSpectFtPthleirE Esjos.--t?%'.c0eP.fers Jî0. Kanake,.lli.3G
imntîi sent His lhc breîr0î Son /i · :hil erld itai ke in the welfare of te Hotul Dieu, an institutio :e feitappy to ab'e ta te?tify that a miinore re- Ver S Oc0 Trî, B n Dr HON$2L;UIS FR/kake, aahier

ien ight lua hrough it-i John iv. sr. And red, la so emien &al spectful and deoted body of clerg rgym be neover M Renî, S2. JOHN W LIICINE, Manager, PontreLtia cnntitrta Imagl>' latiti'gler> 0f Ou: flot>'n kacur tirax835whilst meditaiurg or.le tewonders off<Redeaming love, Reli ionnd to tie Salvation !of nsul. kne i;a titeyvere alwarys sbinssmveiry ne. Pr Killorne, Scafor b-P Dnig $. TIr t"jc& .rPour concila inosit i0le roe-
Ievt selein andtmorrit rinienpoetio u O The grace of Our Lord Jesus Christ, &ad tle specîlu. to hit, zealous m itbe cause ut reliion, .tion and rnletic of two Catic Cicrceas, oneflearso ta sleve Lns firoun a I resasd cesa ne taus Ts :e

Our title to the ecernal Kingdom, must not Our henîrts, charity of God, sud the communication of the Hely and exemplary un Ieir conduct-i was very * c ,Convnt ad severail Catholic -bo ,In the county
bave glowed witi gratitude towards God, muet aot Ghoso:hbe ith you.ali. Amen .. coso ant di' rua u o[iured-yving toruitheircg a-oifkc Kankakee, Illinoi, to protect our childreu fromTitis Our Pesterai Leicor la ta 'lie nead lu a[! lte eoclclor>' teliso u ol tiinvu have ased ourseltes bai aeturns we cond give jiChurch s fa sîp et  l ts ou i e tuons. lu regard to hs succeor, le iopedi tIha te rcution ef the enies of our hol; religion-
for such inSuite mercy and owi, ln rata maner, we Sounday afer its reception tit tbey wçould Cheerfuly co-operte vit b t1 b11)- 4 aig the centrel of ourohools-bave iled
coul ashow forth ta theî world aur ardent love for a them winbh Tracts-sao tht w wcre forced tu keep

GOd it e c was cale fPesh for uis. Dearrly Beloved GiveJtuttelpiscopuPcefaings;on,Lunder in thle ad ement of our boly religion ; ad b ourt ciledrn out if tha echools, that we are heavily
Brethren, the Apostle S,. John, whom Jerusuhonored Our ignatue, île Seal of the Diocese, and the doing so, the w o odaie thebofGid taxed to Eupport,Breibrea, iha Apoattu Bt. Jotauthora Jesas behered t ,

with aspeciat frieudship, tells us in bis epistle wLat c sof ur Bec star>', the thirteen.b and a rieu reward from the Ltid tu o! th V e- Our religious position is he sams as that of great
returrt we ahultd ake taoe God for the love exhibited yard, byath in Time ade Eermvty,rno, vir"%<n,'- be, - portion ai the Catbolica i Ireland. Oui Concert te
tards us in chu incaran an stivity off our .s-en.agot up by promiuet menuiera of the Clergy, and la

dear Lord, and what L the principal fruit te ahould y. . J tiîr er servant n C wuld e pray. wanyapproveid of, and recommended b; Most of
derive frim meditating on those baly tysteriesr : y . . P.O f Kitngson. D. C.o hi Bishopa of Canada, and every' tiatholie sbould, at

dearesl, dorh ho sey, if G at s lta ioced ns, e~ as0 By Ht Lardshipe Comaan Sratforc, C. W., Jan. j9, 17. -least bey on, t.chet, and tber;by give bis aid tas
eugit to loue ine aunothe -. Jobu iv. Il. \nc'an Biaccnv., Sac>'y, good cause.

In the Gospel accordingi t . Matthew we mPT I AtQUEEC REEt Fsa.--A luit meeting of atholIes are reapecifaly recruested ta answer, at
the following passages: Coie ye blessed of m . . 'PCTRu's INSTITUTE.-At the regilar1 t e f C rock place lsn i. THE Regular 7MON iHLY MEETING of the anove once t cite cail of our Vnuerable Prelatts, who are
rhr pssess You the Kendm hI/at sas preparcd j'r e i the members af the Sîntm Corporation wil take place in NORDHEIMER'S sa desirous ta !ee our enterprise crowned with eue.
/ou. or »as udousied . The tllIeklmetinge theo failothg eynopsuai fthe pîro'cedîgs : HALL, on MONDAY EVENING r.e, the 4ch iat. c:ess, th tire la fast alipping away, and very few

theJutr answe Rims syig :d, when IdI w a arick' Literai; Enstituco, heid on Wedcsdlay Tu~'e Trire' tri por t oed a total received ta A fl accandance is particular>y raquestd, Catholics arsa paoor as not toîe aable ta sacrifes
ses Then su fd carne ta tbee? And chu0 KtDg evenîng iast, ise President, Jota L-mn, "r., aq.io 345,150 dolIars ; expenîded, 90,Q7 dollars ; n biraiioes of iaportaînca tiltlbe brought bafoue the one dallai' faor uch a geood purpose as aboya set fonth,
answeriug shalsity to Iteis r Amen I say ta poi ma inu te chair, the foinig gentemea uvere elected ac hd S79 dolar . 'Te D . A crt:fiaate oif deposit m1 d' att the Jacqoes Gar-

eng as you dü il lo one o» tec, my least bret/trn, die-bearrs for _t current year:-Presdent au le io 24Chair ta be ckea at Eight o'clock. 11cr Bank, payable at the oader ai Rev. Augus
you did ele tone --Match . xxv. 30. 40. Tuke haed thmat __Rr i.Maîe iscVie reid nt- 1"wmm e report sbomed titat 3,Q97 B; Cîrde, Manreba, Pastor cf Kani:akece, Illinois, tilt te received
you deqpise no t eof these frtte entes, t is no te , - ev r. agie Zst Vice Presiden' '- dwligswr dîsret Ticckesifi•da: sle P.O'MEiR A, ec.oSc.icn ayienNof tckets
se/t cf youmr Pau/mer 1e/o i ti litaven tat anc of I/iose Ir t.i.iOMaa. Go ePedn- ae t50dHr nuer, 1,060 ; ut 531 Tcescnb a toroiea o t
titl ones s/îeuld peris/h -Matis zv:ii. 10, 14 . Mr. Willham Deluaey. Recording Secretary- dollars la 1009 dollars, 391 ; andi at 1p01i anîd ORiGANIST W ANTED. Therese Strict1 Montai, un b>' leoter Box 035, Mont.

Sucb are thea teachins effthe Guspel. By reduciog M /r. Wilhiam Hf. Taroche Corresnondm,,c - mal. ,''.,.,r~

- - - -..... . r J1_ a ýj.p g ýthem ta pracuce you ilr] 'ensare ta yourselveathe Secretary-Ir. M. S. Shee. Treasurer.-Mr.
possession of those bleaings which Jesus at His Gea. Neian Vire Recordin Secretar'-Mr.
birth brongit ino tne varld.

a happy opportunity offer itself to yo , dearly Eduward Boand. MemIbers of Counrid-Aessrs.
Beloved Brethren, of testifying pour love and John Lane, ir., I'bomas McGreevy, M. J.
gratitude for your new-born Saviour. By respond- O'Doherty, R. W. Blehan, P. Henchey, L.
ing geerousy to the appeal of the Biaters of the Staford, John Lilly, M. S. Shee, William Kir-eotel Dieu; you ill e helping, in its presenit wants, M F. Walst M. L ,aan institution which meritsyour warmest sympathies, ev·n, -. OLeary, anti J. Mac-

aBd mnost. cordial suppor; as Chrisiians. hnS- Mb0Daily News.
The ser.vices rendered by the good ladies of th

Hotel Dieu iace their establishment in Kingsto,1. .,
hiaers :ee nuecsing. Devoed ta the service ot The subscription tard lthe find fer' te
God and o' the poor, uhe; apend their days and their Propogation of Ute Cathahe Faith taken up 10
nights in weebiag eeide tt beds o! cheir suffeainug Lîover Ganuaia last vear amnuomiired to a foral of I

panea, miuittering ta treirauts, esauaug ui 4,481 dolitrs, ich abors a decrease cotparedin uheir afîcîiea, and eachiog them to suffer with
resigotiou .o Gade lialv 'ill the evils and pains !of ith te previous year. Sixty-seven parishes
this life. Ot I bow ma toiur wbom the days spent cOntibuted toards titis, L'Assomption headîîg
in the sick wards of the limita Diera have been days the list iith 20- dollars, and Ste. Julienne clos-
f mercy and saamtiou. Halow many who influenced ing jt tith 75 cents. Montreal itself gave

v te bor e w t hese ;an d by ie keixalted vir tue lite; about 1,00 dollars, 456 dollars of 'which erei
pathy whispered into their eare during the drary derived .froin the Parish Curch, 428 dollars
hours o! sickness, have experiencd fn their hearts fran St. Peters, nad 317 dollars froam the Ca.
holy feelings ta which theyl had long been straugers thedral.
and have returned. ta the practice of their religions
daties whichthey bad at but forgotten. a

The amouit of. good produced by an Hospital Guno&Ts.-It is stated that a gunbat tilI
nnder the direction ofa such devoted servants of God be statioed at Kiagston in te sprmng as, owîrg
is incalculable To bav an Idea of it, one muet ta the numuber of Fenians that will be in the
be a daily witness of the laborsuand self-sactifiing Penitentrary, the Goverament think it prudent

za ai the Biter, ad observetehappy il o to keep a guaboat stationed off tie building.-
itantly bringingfortl. .. d·rte chat; e-Tuere is also one expected taobe station ed. per-

You shoald, Belovd B:ete:n, ;cànsideé it a réal manently on the Niagara river.

upvard, :b8 ;and recommended ,thlat, to aid 1iteras, ±a ;e au ro fder neou ita:, nbuýta aieWANTED, for ST. MICHAE0'S (R. 0.) CHURGEfa île erectmon of dwelnaa oncoumbutibl BELLEVILLE, C. W.. a competent person ta take
maoterials, a preniun be given each iindgenit, Un- harge of the Organ uand Teach Choir.
imsured proprietor as follors: firt ncass ciamed i Aefzlient persan woutd find lueative employ.
a bove, 110 dollars ; second, 150 dollars ; antd jment (during leisure tours> in town and vicinity.

3d, 200 dollars ;-nakîog 1.510 qaîrasuicu pro- * Applicatiln atoe made (il by letter, post-paid)
prietors who ivili recette 19,931 dollars. T1e VERY REV. DEAN BRENNAN, P.P.
claims of indigent, uninsured parties to be con- Belleville, Jan. 14, 1807.
sidered. The Committee stated iteir belief tat

j MONTPEAL CITY AND DISTRICT',AVINGS'
tise adoptioncf lîis sclieo olîlsad ta ltseBANK

erectioi of 1519 houses mn inconibustible mate-
ras ; île dînsions not to fîa bolew 18 feet NOTICE.
fronit by 2 .inmn clfpth ; and hoiuses o be up te- UN aud atter the 2nd day a? JANUARY nexz, this
îore January 18dS, to entitîu proprietors ta Lte inâîituiou, mil aniow interest acb rate af FIVE per
per centage. cent peu annum of depotad.

Tne scherme was adopted, tht Rev. Dr. Cook B orde the.Board, BARBEAU,
ttDecember31 S, 1866. Actuary.

A motion was proposed by Mr. L. S. Scott
in lavour of peîîtioning Parliament ho prevent WANTED,
the erection of ooden buildings within three IN CAT 'OLI LADIES' AOADEMYin Montreal,
miles af tise limts. a TEAOHER wel qualified to give inscruction in

It was passed, as was also another authorizing thes English and French languages.
the Distribution Committee t carry out the re- Address "lA.B." at Mesars. Ssa'ler & Co.'s Book

commendation of the report. Stars, Naine Dame Strest, Muatrest.
The meeting then adjourned for a fortnight. J
A portion of the report of the Distribution JAMES CONA'UG T .ON

Committee pledges the dispensing et the balance, 3 CÂRPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
after settmng aside tie building, lunds and much k afw d igBaN6. 10, S.- EDWARD
moneys as may hereafter come sn, the rehef STREET, (off Bler,)will be pnctually ttended t .
-o the temporary wints of the sufferers. MontrealNov. 23is1s,6.

JoanN B. Limarn,
First Manager.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186Î.
In re F. X BEAUOHAMP.

The Creditora of the Insolvent are hereby notied
ta meet at the office of Carles Daoast, Erq, No. 2,
Little St. James St., City of Montreal on the elventh
ilay of the montt of February,'1807, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, for the public interrogatory of the
Iusolnent and fo the settlement of the affairs of his
bo tki in general. tise lesolveat l ala hareby
notified to te present at the said meeting.

FRANOIS PERRIN,
Syndic.

Montreal, 24th January, 1807.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matier o! ALEXIS RIENDEAU, ne o-partncr

la tbe lat i 5m aIl Ridedeau & Ca.,, as wuell as
tedividuaîl;, fS. Remi, C.E., Traderas as

InSilvent,
The Greditors ofS te Insolvent are notified-that he

bas made an assignment af bis estate and effecta,
under the above Act, to me, the uoderAigned As-
signe, and they are >required to furniah me, wthin
two month from ithis date 'ith their claimspeîify-
ing'lte ecurity they hold f arO , and ithe valueeof it;
and if mone stating the fact: the thole attested
under-catb wiih tue vanbers lis Spport, of àch

T. SAVÂQGEAtI,r
OdficialAess gne8e.

-Montres', 24th Jan.. 1837 2w
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F 0 REI N I N TELLIGEN CE. tbem toelearn that, if the Empress Eugenie la dis-

f. comfited, the will'uot hdve-been diecomfited withoutL
es struggle. Of course thera will be no evening te.

FRANCE. ception on-the New Year at the Tuleriei. No lady

tÂccdrding Ihe..dvenir Nalinîaielte cabinet ai with'a £proper sense of what was due ta hear own

Petr6inrg thas a vddren:d a citaela bnote ot t dignily would. receive u der sncb circu stances

.rei a hvasrument oudtsed astoraaquestin thice But till themost atuthen tic news arrive, it 'ill atill

cenhtaine te frlôing prepeasitias. Thetindepen- be possible to hope and t abelieve that victory will 1

doutans th1 foinnl g;and te Ro ians provines:- Uventually, and in spite of ail appen:ance, declare1

Thteindep nenaer etEgyp. RThtainexaties-- itself uon the aside of right and of prpriety, and
Thessal sndEpiru ta O reEce. The separation of thth Rer Mjestyill not be iterfred with morely ta
th lesa ram TrkysdIt eir anuexaton ta Greecp satisfy the idle caprices of a Foreign Otfiie,-SaftUr-

the sle frni.Turky ad teirandxthio oreec dyEci,or indepen deàt existence. Bsnia und eao Hleraego- A FaseNOn ABBE ON IRELAND.- French priest, thevina t be rected in: kingdeom under an Austrian A'bbe Domenech, bas just lately pub!lsbed two volu-
Abrchdoie. Theindepandencaet Servia. fBulgamia mes, te b followed by athird, of a tour in rtelaud,
ta ho recogoized ns -an -independeat' principalityl, different in most respects fram works of similar kind
under a Ruasian Prince; and, lastly, the European whiclib ave precedd btho.
possessions of Turkey t beU united te Roumelia and The Paris correspondent of the Timnte, in noticing
Albania France was Io teplyina l few days. the book and the writer observes:-His principalO ab

The Liberte bas the following: it would bu vain jaci, for the proeent,' is ta recount the numberless
te decy what is about being plotted in .sccret-the legends which mice peopled1' the tairy sky of Green
divialon of the Ottoman Empire between Russand Erinn,' te rersne from oblivion the pantheon of spite-
England, both of them cordial allics of Prusi.- til oz of benevolent apirits which seet rapidly to
,Their not diinterested instrument-England -is ta disappear. He la oneof those wo regret the decay>
bave the holu of Egypt; Prouala the thulu of Ger- of popular o> thology and traditions 3f the West and
many; Russis ta have Turkey, fron which, however, South. I am not quite sure wether many are left
would be ct ut a kingdom of Grece of a suitable wio Dow believe in tht existence of the supernatural
size for King George, the brother-in-law of the sels with which the peasartry used, not many yearas
Prince of Wats -hb heir apparent ta the English ago, te people their lovely lakes ; the guardiana of
throne, and brother lu law also ta the presnmptive enchanted abedes beneath the waters, and of connt-
eir to the tirone of IMuscovy- and thereore the leas treasures, such as those of Carrigroban, near

'bond of union betweenussia and Eagland. Cork, and of Gougane Baisra, where the limpid Lee
Since the accession of Napoleon IlI, a sau aof bas its source. The inconstant and capricious Lepre-

£270,000,000 sterling bas been added to the natioal chaun la eldom met with, i fear, even in the wids
debtof Francs, which now amouts t £483,000000. of Gleugariff; and the wail of the Baushee is nu
as bis rars and foreign expeditiona bave not costlonger beard announcig the approaching death of

rnare,mwearntold, than £100,000,000 ai the mout, the chieftaio cf the aid race. The temperament of
me are left ta suppose that the annual deficit in the the Abbe)Domenech is essentisLty poetical ; and Le
revenue since 1861 bas averaged somethiig like £10, cannot help regretting the deucy of these supersti-
000,000 sterling. tions.

A cerrespandence en amoruiug pager cf Manda>', To the good qualities of the Irish le renders ample
Jays that the phautom ut the Eastern question i justice. Their Learts are warm, and their ieads more
toginning te excite alarmin Paris. 'People there s. They are gay, expansive, genarous, impulsive,
%ac not like the turn affaira are taking between sud npasiontd. The billiant gifla oathe pemd e
Greece and the Porte, and fars are entertamiedthst mor cmmentbIeu wtha isime gothe pejple.uAs
the trumpery Crtan insurrection may precipae or vit, M. D mena , vhite i mtio ith s geayd jdgay
mattera. Thera is little reliable news from that part cf the article,es aysts hat àofoDubUimec tuauday
of the world, and the telegiams are se notoriouslyn sT te as pieta y hfDubli
more fabrications, thait it appears te me very dii:ult bTe Ie hspetalit>'o! s e Iris k hpaya e jisettimsi-
te formn suopinion o the subject. The general bale. Indetd oapesse tain bchmat b itsameimes
publie c are ion>' 1111e 1cr the Tecks, sud luest bordons ou tse oppressive, sud hacamea, b>' ils exceas,
fer care vey litl fortrks, and lessa sort of perseeation which it is not easy ta escape.1

rthise Greeks. If th'ey cod deatro> eaca ther ge, himselt, la a notable examp'e. H h bad, out oftwtut an ifuropetan interventIon, i.e., wrar, che nue pltes, to eopn etea nj
French people would view the reault witi perect pa lpoîes, to uisi ceticcampana reutinsu on
indifference. But every oeelu Francs la tan>' cou- a long iraIt, te vieil certain ruina,uder ai
sous tatEsucBu ernetho ise case, aad tht pelting rain, and on bis return bad to swallow, stilii

thing that ndangers the waning vitality'et ao Sick out of politeness, a mysterious liquid whieh burned-
Man tna bragn about camplica tions of a fan more bis very entrails,-a liquid fire capable of moltina ,

senious cabracta tian tht Austro.Pnusrian difficut the bardest diamond-whisk, no doubt, that bad .
stion ear Myownbtelefistatall teseapproen.never seau the face or a gauger ; and when leatook
Ist yar. pMy ouebaef I oat ailievse happruben- his departure his pockets tere stuffd with eatables.
siens are premature, andt do net beliove chat ts The author is greatly alarned and irritated at the
bl stic y nte prostrates tsueTurki. SEmpire as ealmost absolute extinction of the native language,
bu struche b dRling Georgesanubject . Sa an te ea nd ie reproaches the Irish for ttin neglient of it.
garde the n ditappce rs betoe rat TPortesud iesCa- Wheuni the women have about tei unake a Ceitic
bluet of -Achi-na lilsappsrs tebu niai. Tht Perte !5 roocit, or sing oesoff ooes mmladies, tbt>' tUtire
about ta $end a ' note' to Athens, and the Pairie beoochave ging oneff o f cf the y thinks

infoms s tht te Trkis Amassaor es.they have giver sufBcient proof of their devotednaess ,
Informe mniat the Toukish Ambassadari e ta their country'. But if any coe ask of them tce
crda' Themuicatdite documente th 'Marquis dstudy their au tongue, or te make it fashionable,
Meatien. The Pairie ulso baleras .hat te k1Ca- they will politely send their adviser to Jericho. M.
dian insusrectio, inaignificant i itself, is likely to Domenteh is more Irish thain tUe Irish tiemselvea.
bring about perilous complica.ions ; but, if this bu- The remedy ho proposes for the restorationu and spread
lief ta grounded on nothing more substantial tbau a of the Irish language is a despurate ad a. dangerous
telegram, it proves nothing beyond your coantempo- one:-
rary'a credulityt ' Had [1te give advice to the young woman of Erinn,

Tht Ettie Belge (Brusselî, Saturday) says:-- it would be to recommend them te found, not arch-
'France has addreused propositions to England for ery clubs, but a vast patriotic association, the irst
the conclu ion of an alliance between the two coun- statute of wich should bu that no one of them would
tries lu .vi of the existing complications in the cousent ta marry a man who spoke anything but
East Similar proposais have beu addressed by te Celtin, and te obstinately reject ail who did not apeak
French Goverument ta the Cabinets of Vienna and it.'
Florence.' ' At any rate the re.nedy is.original. As for the

%The 0lorning Herald bas a letter, datel Paris, association, it it were even formed it would soon dia-
Saturd ninhiga ysays s areprt,,c'rrent luIbisc salve of itsel,out cfc fear of the members being driven
turumdaye hpuay, ae reporticu re>' in thgis c l ta chat desolate community of spinsters whoase cbief

for Bomne days past, ls noticedl by a B3elgian paper. .1t ocpto osssi htteFec al'cifr
ia ta the effect that ithe French Governmont, auxious occupationhconsiste lu thet the French cali ' coiffer
ta bu preprtd fer an>' complicatcna anig Out t Sainte Cathernue.!
the Eastiarqueatio, la endeevoriug t eIn r u a. PInaa WiFE.-St. MattbeW the EvangeliSt, in
liance ral hoc between Bngland, A ustria, Italy, and 'capter xxvii., v. 19, tells Us chat when Pontius
-herself. him unable ta state what degreaeof reliance Pilate was seated at the tribtinail, about tojudge ana
je to-be placed in this report, and ouly mention it condemn Jesas Christ, his wife sent for bin and said,
quanalu valcat. But wheLertheFrenchGovernment Have thou nothing ioda with tchat jut. man, for I
has sounded ours or not on the subject there is no have bena much troubled in a dream this night ha-
doubt that it viewa with great uneasiess thea events: cause of him.' The Fathers of the Church gener>lly
taking pluau in the East. lman> well.iuformed bulieve chat Ibis dream cma froma Gud, and that in
querters i lisbelieved that the Freuch Governmont it he showed the wife ot Pilate the holicess and in-
is anxious to renew the alliance with England which i nocencu cf Jesaus Christ, and the mistortune that
enabled ii ta carry en the Orianeauwar ta a succes. ewould befall Jerusalem, and her husbind, if, out of
fuI issue, and that her Majesty's Government as beeu human respect, te were to let himaelf be induced to
soundedon the subject Lt is moreever nsserted that shed the blood of the just. Monebat uxor, says St.
these overtures have met with an evarive reply, AmbrSe-bis wife gave Pilute precioaus warninga,
England, in tho resent state of Continental alfairE, and b edid not heed tIei. Uxor prococat ad saluoen,
not thinkiing fit ta enter iato engagements whieb' adds St. Augistin- alate' wie knew the truc po-
affect either ber honor uor et interest. licy far better thani ber husband, but heh.arned bis

backL
From 1862 te 1665 there were 980 French sLip- ',A good woman was she, and Uer name was Cla

wrecks or disasters ut sea. The crews of the vessels dia Procula.
amounted in the aggregate ta 3,280 mon, 1,853 ofe Bow much better would Pontius Pilate bave pro-
whom perished. Of the disasters registered 598 were vided for himself and for bis familv, if, instend o
caused by the statn of the wuather, 107 by negligence, yielding ta tht perfiditus Jewa Who surrounded him,
want of experience, or bad management, 240 by ove:- he had obeyed the holy counsels of tis wifs. Hid
loading, lad rigging or defecits of construction. - we been at his aide when e turaed bis back upon
There were two explosions one case of barratry one the warning cf the good Claudia, te would bave
fire and 127 cases owing to unknown causes.. There saad ta him: ' Ai, Pilate I Pilate! Youanre a migbty
were 23 collisions- man to-day, and you can laugh, but the band of God

Ail Englisbh ladies who are warmly devoted te the will soon b eavyr ou your head. You will go into
great cause of feminine authority have got their eyes exile, and will di miserably. Your uame will de-
just now upon the Empres of the French. It is under- scend to posterity, branded with infamy, wile the
stood in English nomastic circles tha the Empress just man, whom you abandon t bis enemies, will
bas decided te go te Rome, and that the Emperor rule the world, and will triumph in heaven, con-
bas decided on ber staying et bome, and he binterest queror over death and hall.'
of the situation is generally thought to ub intense. But perhapa Pilate, on hearing these our warnings
The ocean race between Ibe yachts was nothing to it. would nave had us bound by bis guards, and cruci-
Every ivoman of spirit Las been betting heavily this flied wich the tw'thieves. And yet everyb)dy sees
Christmas upon the Empresa, and praying mentally to-day that ws saould have given him excellent ad-
for tht defeat o! ste Empaer, anti every nti tlis vice, sud sbould bave show-n curatives a hundred
grain that bears upons tUa subject et the duflenît con. timea tinder tairards hum chais those tretchtea who
travers>' is scanned b>' hundreds et dove-like eyes la tarder ta induce hlm te prencunce the fatal aen -

evoery morning with indescribable engerness. M. Res.. tenct against yeaus Christ. fia-tteredi hlm, andt camea
îer, whobi la man probably', if ha la not a jaint stock sud cried, ' We wblL hava uo aoter keing bat Crmrar.
cbmpany, la belinvedi not ce be altogether au impsar- Howa do you bring in--somebody titi say-bowv
tial historian; and i11is felt in many' drawiing rooma do you bring [n Pontius Pilate and bis wifs ? Wb7y
that whlat as wvanted on this occasion, ai tht toslegraph duneslise £ Units Cataolica,' insteta ofting ta us
offices, la a soundi sud resalute Madame Reuter,to car.. abeut Reine, sud about the Pope, boldi disceursea
rect lte deviatians cf M. Reuter's compasa. lu de- about Jerusalem and Claudia Procula ? Tise reason
faulît o! ail trustworthy> talegraphic intelligonce, is, that me are sometimes surfaei with polities, as:d
Englishwomen art compelled te fall backe an chair lie ta tarn from tht topica o! tht day back ce Goa.
vinid imagination, sud te construct a pictura of thal pel history.--Unita Cuultolicar..

as happening frein tise deptha cf their awn mural cou-ITy
eciouesa. Ând serns thinga thesir moral consci- tsse-.Ironucursus[ainrvuo
cnsuess telis them are clear andi ertasin. The final la, ta EMo asI oundmaumbera , 866 itlin sud tnue
that lte Emapresa Eugenie ta an lnjuredt sud intenet- no titis yerl etmtett86 ihos nd-te
ing ricetm. Site ha made a vow, udor tht ver>' expenditure ai 1,052. showiug e deficit of 186, or
touching circumstlances et mesies lanlte Imperial something leas cLan 7½ million sterling.
nurenery, te psy a visil ce the Pape; suad Cabinet Tht interest on the debt alone amounts te 334
Miniattra lie M. Lavalette, who tharet cspbaion on million francs, lun which thera data not appear toebeo
tht biuding na.ture c! such a bol>' maternaI obliga- Lncluded tht b millions of Rentes lately' issued, sud
tion, are terse thaû 'S. G- O.' lu lte second place, wicha tonhd bring this heavy' iteus aIent te £13,600-
as bas sel ber hsearl upan going. Eren if a veoi 000 starliug. Tht difficnlty' et getting un tht tales
mare not binding, liais is. 1t is 'merto nensenso te bas aise ta ha taken int consideration. This tr.i
athat hLe sr pilgrimage wouldi intorfere tibia politica: heen spoken off lu previons lettera, sud mnay anise

'A womsn's fine tact ta otten of considerahle utse lu part>' fr00 the had organistian off tas callerction lnu
politis, sud tise.aight a! lte Prince Imperiailu bis thia ceuntry', bot aIse, lu great mestaure, frein tant
mother's arma might'exorcise thse most baneficial lu-. of meanu an tht l t the taxpayers. A Phorence
fluonce on tae Pa's mid. Pie Noua baa hedi out paper two days ago said;
bitherto in thé most inexplicable manner against the 'Itia certain that a portion of the tax on the rie-
Prince Imperial's photograpb, but-he never could re. chec:a mobile (income-tax) for 1865 bas etill to be
Biot a sight of the.original And-thirdly. if a wife and gotl . As ta that ton 1866, only a smaiL part of it
a mother may not have h r own way about going to bas yet beauecollected-that part wich la deducted1
see the Head of ther own Churchi, when: s she ever to from the salaries of public functionaries and of persons
'have ber way .al 411, and whère ts the hue to be employed'il 'liankEa and oer establishments ; bat by
drawn? -The nexlt:fdownward step l ashusband's tht mais ofcontributors it, bas not betu and couldi
declension will be to prevent ber from tfrequenting net bo paid.. 1
all r0ligibuezcisesor, s11till worse, from seleoting: The. same paper goes ino calculations to provei
her awn hallstand evening parties. This a whst that the:true deioit tll be nearly 250 million francs,
'Engliis ladiîs feel keenly.-It i tasome consolation te ipstead of 186 millions (to say nothing of any freshi

'extraordinary' expenses chat mayarseu)sud I
regret te sy¯that its csl'nlaaions bave the appear-1
'ange cf betùg weIlfounded and:free from exaggera-
tion. Nor la tis surprising wbea we reealtau thei
charges the country has-teen put t ein 1866. Twoi
years ago at the time of Sella's lfamons exposarO cf
the nakedness kif. the land.4whicb, like a nauseous
but salutary'medicine, dsgnsted many at the time,
bat has since had a most beneficial effect-the defici-
was fully 300 millions - A considerable amonut of
fresh taxation bs aince ben been imposed, but fnot
al of it bas beau very judicious or productive, al-
:tbough it wn perhaps Xbesbat that cond obedone
under very diffical circumatances. Tn 1866 we have
bad the expenases Of the war, which will certainly
net have been cfull met by the proceeda of the forced
loan ; thora bas beat a large sum ta pay ta Austria
wLicb could anlyi be doue by fresh barrowing ; and
[talY ba taken on ber ahoulders at lesat 20 millions
aanuilly for ber share of the Potiial debt. It bas
often be-n urged that abs is not heavily taled in
p:rportion ta many ottier Europeau cuntriea, but in
estimating her capabiliy oft suppocrting tar.ation cuher
cirenMstances must bu conaidered besîdes the num-
bers of ber population ad the natural wealth of ber
terri teory.- Tines Cor.

At a recep.ion given at Forence on Tuesday by
Kig Victor Emmanuel to a deputation from the
Italian Parliament, bis Maj'sty thanke. the senators
and depuzies fer thc sentirents af perfect devoteduesa
which they expressed ia tbsir owa narne ad in the
lame of the country.- The new year, said ethr
King, t reminds italians that they have now cecured
the iadrpendance of their country, and with it an
improvement in the cviil administration and increas.
ed public psuperity. During tb, period of peace'
apon wbich we are mtering we shal not cese to
devote cur attention ta he army. The army is Do
oaily uue:esary fer the preservation of that inderpen..
dence whieh it Bo greaty cauntributed ta acquire, but
is in itelf a solid guarantee for internai recurity,
and an element of moral unity and o that civil
training which renders disciplined nations strog
and capable of sccamplishing great deeda.'

Tasviso.-Au Anti-Pipal demnastratioa Cf sEmae
importance tock place at Treviso on Christmas Day
the Bishop of the ;own Monsignor Zinelli, preached
an this occasion in theatahedral, and in the course
Of bis sermon made some pointed rema:ks on the
' peréecution' te whic the Pope is being subjscted
rhese remarkes were received by the cungregatton,

which was a very aumerous one, with marmures,
bisses, and loud exclamations of dissent, and al.
lhough th bisbop did bis best te restore order the

tumuit became io great that he was obliged ta louve
thu pulpit: Si excited were the people that when

'the bishop left the cathedral it was found necessary
te send for a detachment of cuira3ziesa ta protect
bim from il-treatment, and wh'lu proceeding tbrough
the streets te bis place be was greeted with hisses
and groans. A large crowd assembledl in tront o
the palace in the evening, aud several of its windows
were broken.

The 'lInstruction, or rather Court-Martial on
Admiral Persano, of the [talian Navy, was t0 have
concluded its report on the 15th inst., when, it is
beiieved, that he ill bu acquitted'o treason and
cowardice--two of the charges p:cfrred against him
-aend found guilty of th third, iacapacity.

The Roman correspondent of the Pail Mall Ga-
:ette is nonplueased by the turn affaire have taken.-
Beiug unable to earn bis salaries by describing the
dowtfali of the Temporal Power, he is driven te
sach news as the following : 'During the ceebraion
of the eighteenth centenary of the mnartyrdom of St.
Peter, te wbich all Oatholic bishops are invited, the
Pope will promulgate the dogmatical deflaition of the
Assumption in the spirit and in the fesh of the Virgiu,
Mary, in the saine way as bu dereed the im:m.icUlate;
conception, which was not an article of faith with
Catholics till 18M4. Other religicus matters are
engaging attention ut Rome. lu February the Pope
wiil celeerate the fiftith anniversary of bis firat Mass
and it wan expected that b would send ount many
invitations to the solemn'ty i but it bas been decided
that the service, though it will embrace great pomp,
shall partake of a private characlez.'

The Roman Journal says that on Chrisatmas Day,
at nine o'clock in the moruing, the lioly Fater
celebrated Mass in the patriarchal basilisque of the
Vatican, and himself admnistered Holy Communion
t) the cardinals and te certain noble laymen. The
Mass being ended, Bis Holinesa gave the apostolical
beanediction, with a plenary indulgence. The King
of the Tiwo Sicilies aud the princes of the Royal
Family of Naples were preseunt at the cecemony, as
were also the Corps Diplomatique accrsdted t cthe
Holy See, the stafi if the Pontifical troops, and many
illustrioua personages, both Romans and strarigers.
The people, moved by devotional feelings,hUastened
in crowdu to he patriarebal and other churches -
On coming out frou the High. Mass, the Holy Fa.
sUer (we read in the Monde) received, according ta
custoni, the coragratulations of the Sacred College.
The Cardinal Vicar, taking tce place of the senior
cardinal. gave utteranct for bis brethren ta the ex-
pressions of their loyalty and fidelity te the Hoily See
The following ia the substance of bis Holinesss rs.
ply: -- la the midet of the great storm whiich ow
agitaties the Church, I have the utmost pleasure at
hearing the vows ta wbich on this solemn occasion
the Sacred College bas given utterance, and the
centiments of is devotion and respect are for us a
support and the trials which Providence has thought
fit we should bear. We, the ministers of Gad, we,
who bave the happiness ta be fed daily by the bread
which strengtbens man, we, who are able each day
to recruit our strength by feeding on the bread of
life in the feast of the Eucharisc we ought not to
fear dangers, nor ought we teoba frightened at the
proofs wanted of our courage, but we abould fight
with boldness and courage the battles of Our Lord.
We bave this day learned that several priests ain the
Gorea have given their life for Jeasa Christ. This
recent exemple shown' us by set martyrs eughat te
inspire us co be alwasys ready te sacrifice our lires
ratber than hetray' our duties. It is Iruie tisat at this
moinent te are not called upan ta sUmit te martyr.
dem lke in Ceres the trials te wihicha te are sub-.
jected are hypocrisies, the seduction cf frienda, thet
deception cf enemies, thse diabolical artifices by waich
our entoies are permittted to fight against the Ohurch
and te tread under feet ils righstasuad its divint
potiers. WSe see chese tutoies appear befere us with
the meat fiattering promises. Every' day te bave a
renewval ef the temptations wtb which Satan was

,permitted te tempt Jeans Christ froma the pinnacle of!
the temple : ' All these thiugs will I give yoD il youn
tull fal] down snd wormhip me ' Bat, after the ex.
ample cf aur Divine Master, te acght la know tbat
it la out duty' ta replf thb energy, 'CGet chee be.-
bind me, Satan.' I[hope that the tempat b>' wich
tUe barque of S. Peter la threatened titI not became
more violent; but, thatever mnay happen, te eught
to be resdy te givo the greatest proof cf confidence
in God, whoe lucreasa Bis assistance in porportion
te the peril:a ' Where there ls the greatest danger,
there la a'.so the greatest help.' If te receive off'era
off concilliion, or if te are presented with thse olive
brauche cf peace, te, the miniatera of peace, te, the
representatiresaio Hum those chie! attribute wias
marcy', te ougbt certain>y not ta hiesitate as ta that
is or duty' ta de, bot alwasys on condition that our
righats wili be safe snd intact, sud lhat nothing ill!
ho effected againsithtb divine constitution cf the
Chorche sud thse Holy' See. For the resitwe place our
twhole trust lu Goda it is fromn God that te axpect
help and strength under all circumstances, certain
that He wIll know aliwaysb how to dictate our cou.
dic our words, and our answers. Pray G d that1

ue may all have confidence lu Bis aIl powerful arms
to say on al occasions: 'The Lord is the strength of
my life; ln whom ahall 1be'afraid?' -

The Pope bas addreassed an autograph letter to the1
committe of Roman nobles awo, il the name of the1

-------------

war.againsst hbarao Muscovy by Austria and If de Mantalembert bas been long enzaged on a
France. work, wbich to hlm is a labour of love, the ' Bisory

This intelligence is improved upon by the Paris of the Monks of the West.' ta incribed in a short
correspondent of the sane official organ reporting bit graceful and affectionate dedicetion, lu Latin, ta
that the Polish committee at the French capital, Lord Dunraven, who acccmpasned the author during
more itmpatient than their brethren at houme, are or- bis visite ta fona, 'from which, as Sir W. Scotth o-
ganizing ' tht cadress of a national narmy.' Tiey, soo, serves, ' the light of Cbristianitry ahane forth ou
accordiug t the same authority, flatter themeelves Scotland and Ireland,' and to othter ncient
witb the hope that Maximilian wiIa be sbortly made sanctaries in England and Scotland.
King of Poland by the party thsat tailed te constitute The new volume opens with a sketch of tie Englisb
bita Emperor of Mexico. nation in five or six pages, vigorously and elcquently

TURKEYwritterswhich I (Times Cor) have thus translaed :--
'YTtere existasu Modern Europe, as seven leugues

Turkey, who bugins ta suspect the fate that awaits distance from France, witbia igct of Our northern
her, is making hor arrangements, but wUere is the coasts, a people whose empire is more vnst iban was
mone>' ta pay the fresb troops? This state cf things that of Alexander or the Causars, Who are at once
explains the haughty attitude of Italy etowards Tar the freest and the mightiest, the richest and most
key>. Ialy il pLaying bar card. manful, the most undaunted and Ibo most orderly

THE AFFAIR IN KOREA. that the IorI bas known. No study is moreinstructiçe than te character of this peecle; noueVery fetw Englishmen, except naval ofiicers, have present so orginal an aspect, orstranger contrasts.ever seen the coast of Korea, or tIe Corea,' as it is Liberal and iatolerant, plou suad iarb.man, [Ov ings'auaàimsms called, after tht inor cf the French ; -uderand tecuity L mu:b as rmoVeut aa rer.OaV,au the interior of that large peninsula, which arunas jhey feel a superstitius respect for the lutter of t.itdote from Manchurn a to e islandS Of Japan, may law and practiFe the most unbounded personalbe a kid te be very neary unkao wn. It occuplie a Çndenence, Converasen, as neochees are with
geugrapbical positian towar<s China lu the north all the arts ft peace, and yet unconquerable in war,closely resetabling tat of the Annamese pennsula of whiyb they sometimes are even passionately fond,lu the south ; and its goverument, like that of Annam tac oftean srangers t enthusiasu, but incapable of
is independent of the Celestiai empire, thagh its faint-heartnes-, they lnow not what it is to be disco-
people both in their physical aad social characeristics raged or enervated. At one time they conut all by
present, se far se Leae knot nus, asnysepoints the mensure of their gains cr their caprices ; at aunther
of reEemblance ra lIasCDtîese. Si thhe trust>'of they get beaed for a disioterested idea ora p saion.
Tiena-sin, sud tbe apeuig of regular communications As fickle as any aliter race in heir aifeclions aend
ra ineShangitaie hatea sd ldtte Golf btf Pchele, their judgmùnt, they always keow wbere ta stop,

tas evi tabla thdat Rnta ah nald begin te be a- and they are gifted at once with a pewer of ininiative
tecpte ,su h tnenoon culy ia that su little bas which nothing astonisbes, and a perseverance which
uôn condonsta.the ta> oorening it une Iris nor no nohing turns asie. Eager for conquest and dis.
obscure retired maiden Who reqires ta be saught coveries, they wand0r or rush te the utmoat bound.
OUt in ber seclusion, but a personage very prominent aries of the eartb, and they return more attached
beore the desiring eyes of Ohiea Marchants wo are than ever te tbeir home, and more resolute in up.
aways eager te lempt Oriental sieplicity with their holding its dignity and prepeusting i taancient
cotton and woolen fabries. Americans hae ha.d stability. inIplacable baters of constraint, tLcy are
theirattenation apecîil y turned te it by thb rumolur yet volunasry slaves to tradition and '0 diQcipline
cf us containtng an immense quand.y of aicefal freely a ccepced, or t prejudices handed cowne co
waslth. Russean frigates are always hovering around them through genreatons, No people hava been
irs coasts, and the agents of tch Propaganda bave oftener conquered, but none have se absorbed and

found i it a new field In which to manifest their transformdci heir conquerors. None have persectned
skill and devotion; but though lile progress bas Oatholicism with more unrelendng nd suguinary
yet been made, attention bas been called in ibis batred ; aven at this day onue zappeur more hostilo ta
country ta orea by recent events of sacha character tbe Church, of which yer noue have more need :none
as ta indicate that matteraltre wil' not long rest have been more vanting to it ; noue have left in its
as tUey restel for se many centuries. It la not at al bosom a more irreparable void ; but none bave laviabed
surprismg that when Roman Catholic misasionaries u cor proscribed bishops, priests, and monks a more
firat enter n country which bas hitherto or for long generous boaspitality. lnaccessibe ta moder
beau ecluded they contrive ta obtain a footing when convuhions, that island bas bean au inviolable asylum
no ether class of Europeans coud do so, and yet for our exiled fatbere, and our Princes, not less than
acter a time briug down persecutio, torture, and for Our most violeut enemies. Netther the seidsbness
massacre On themaslver and au their couverts. This of these islanders, or btheir inditrcrence, toc ofen
bas frequently been illostrated before, in Indi, in cynical, towards the sufferings and the servitude of
China, in Japso, and la Cochin ohina. The mission- others, abould aake us forget that lu their country,
aries are in great part me ofsuperior mind and char- more than an>' other, mac belongs to biseif sud
acter, wbo really unroservediy devote themselves, governs himaelf. e us there tht the noblenes of
band, head, and hearr, te the perilous labour iatwhich our nature developes et½lf in aU its plendor, and
they engage. In chis way tby soo make great pro- there attains its bignest perfeclipn. It is tberet bat
ges ;abut,ere long, the rulers ct tUe country diaçover the noble passion ot udependence, carbioed with
that theyb ave admitted a Power which tureatens ta the geniias of association, and the constant praceice
bu inimical te cheir owa power and privileges, and of self-contral, have giten birtb te those prodigies of
cosequently try Lt crash it by violence, while thet euergy, ot indomitable vgour, of stubborn beraism,
priesta, if there are priests, appeal, te the saie end. whicl bave trimpbed over nature and tyranny, anD
ta superstitions of tUe people, This histery was re- have excited the eury of all peeples and the itaugbty
peated in Korea a few months age ; for the French enthiasm tof the English Loving liberty for er
missionaries Who had managed ta establiab them- ewa sake, and loving nothiog without ber, they owe
selves there with apparent esse were almost al little ta their Kings, Who were nothing but tbrough
cruel!y pu; t death, oniy a few eseaping te th item and for them. On them alone rests the for-
mountains and one ta Shanghai, while those cou- midable responsibility of their history. Afcer under-
verts Who refused te recant were massacred en masse. going as mach, and more thar. any other nation of
The French Admiral theu took up the question, and Europe, theobarrors of political and religiousdespotism
the whle affair, se far as it bas gone, i an exact re- lun Ife16th and .lth Centuries, they were the firt
petition of that cf Annam.. War bas been declared and the only people Who threw it off once and for
by the French, and in September and October last ever. Reinstated intbeir acient rights, their proud
the AdmiraI advanced on a .econnoitering expedi. and brave nature bas ever since kept them tram
tion, from Prince Jerome Bay, soma distance up the delivering over te any oue their rights, their destiny,
river whih leads from tse coast ta the capital. their intereals, or their free will. They chemselves
Against s carrent ranning five miles an hour be know wiat te resolve and what te do; governing, rais-

.he found it easy te reach the city of Karg Hoa. a ing up, inspiring their great men, instead of being se-
distance of five miles. From that point navigation dneed, led astray, or made the matter of traffic by
was more difficult, the carrent being still more rapid, them. T-at English race bas ihierited the pride, as it
and there being many sharp turnings, ahoais, and bas inberited the grandeur of the people whase rivals
esuken rocks ; but someof îLe gunboata got up and whose haira they are, of the Roman people-not
twenty miles above Kang Hoa, towittin sight of the vile Romansenlaed by Augustusbut thesterling
bay-ol, tha capital of the kingdorn. At one or two Romans of the Republie. But that race, like the
places the expedition w ta fired upon, but the fire was Romans te their tributaries, bas been fierce and ra-
saon ailenced, and in one instance the a.horities pacious in Ireland, and bas inflicted, down to rrcent
came on board and pri seated provisions. The French times, the servitude and degradation which it repu.-
bave resolved ta suspend further operations until diates with borror for itsolf. Like ancient Rome,
winter is over, but it would seen, from what bas bea: often hated, and tee aften deserving of batred, it
learned, tat there-will be no difficulty in the way of will always excite even among fis mont favorable
reaching the capital with a amall force. At the saine judges, more of admiration than of love. But, more
time there come t us acocunts of a very opposBite fortunate than Rome, that race i, after a tbousand
characuer lu regard tothe fate of the crews of two yearn and more, still full ofyouth and youthfulvigor.
American veasels whih have falu into the hands of Progresa, -gradual, imperceptible, but never inter-
the Koreans. In the.one case the are w, there la no rupted, bas created for it au inexhaustible store of
doub, re:sived a greater amount of care sand kind- force and life. Ics sap overfiowed yesterday, and It
ntEs than thaey would have got ici auny eivilised 'wi oveéiow to-morrow' More fortunate than Rome,
country, wile in the other it ia ta be feared'they and despite of a tbo'sand iuconsistenciessa thousand
were put te a cruel death. The first cse was that of excesses,' a thousand foul blots, thê English race la of
the schponer Surprise, the captain of wbich, M'Calin, 'all modern races and of all Christian communitles
bas reacbed Shanghai in safty, and publiied an sao the one which bas best preserved the three fundamen-

1nobles and citizens of Rame, had.placed themelves
at the disposai of the Pope to defénd the Holy See.
His Holinesibthanks them for. their generous ofior.
and declreathat he will rail himselfof it sbhould
the occasion arise.

RUSSIA.
Sr'. PgrnsacUa, Jan. 5.-,.Tbree ukases concera ing

Poland, and bearing date the 19th ci December, have
been.issued to-day. The first introduces the Ruasian
system int-. the financial administration of Poland,
and establishes a provisional financial direction at
Warsaw, under the contra of the Finance Ministry
a St. Petersburg. The definitive constitution of this
office as a permanent finance direction is reserved.
Thesecond ukase regalates the postal administration

of Poland, and anbordinstsst ta the RussiE \linistry
of Postsnd Tategrapb.

The third decree simplifies the general Polhh ad
ministration. [t crders thatfrom the 13th of Jauuary
Poland aball be divided iun five, instead of ten,
provincial govez aments, uni 85 districts, an4 that

.oflices for the paymentofthe tares ali be estsblisbed
on chat day in the governments and districts ne
cording to the new division of the new kingdom.

IL also granta fuller powrers to the Governors, and
arders the formation of local bodies ofguards.

Tue sentences passed upon the Po!isb exiles who
teck part in the rev >l) in Siberia baving been confirn-
ed by the Emperor, have been carried into execiton.
Of the seven condemned ta death, four have been
sho, and the remnaluder sent off te bu lkept at bard
labour, tagewber with those who were sentenced to
the latter punisbment. Corporal punishment bas
been remitted in all cases.

The IncaitU!e Russe, commenting tupon uthe ukases
relating toPatand issued to-day, says tbat ihe object
of these decrees i3 the practical uniou and equalizizionî
of the regulations existing in Polad wiithose in
force in Russia. 1Aimtinistrative assimilation, it
add, ' wili enable t'e Government to ertend ta
Poland ail the improvements wbich bave been intro-
duced in Rusia.'

Russia watcbes the progress of the Austrian agita-
tion in Polaud with much anxiety, and is likely ta
auticipate the Hap3berg movement by a bold cou-
ter strake.

Tee Russisu Gavurumeut, as you may wll im -
gin, are attendre observera cf whtu a wie onin
thirammadtate frnciera. The Oracow correspon-
dent aftae official J'arsaw D:.ennik wrie abone as
folio tv:-

Our Ultras, knowing Maximilis ta be favorable
ta the Polsh cause, hope thal as 'will sor be hci
from Mexico and transfur tbe palitical ceatre cf gra-
vity in these parts from Craeow sud Lembrg ta
Warsaw and Kief, if not farhar. Risum lencatis
t can solemnly assure you thaitrihese fantasias are
credited by very many persons here, dreaming about

cont ofbia experiences. ihe caseof the other Ame.
-ean vessal, the-Geeral Shermans, ' ta s different
from that just netted that w cannot but eterta n a
hope that it m'ay turn ont te have been misreported.It was an armed vessel. wIth a large arew, and two
Englishmen (oueof them Mr. Thomas, a lingoist cad
missionary), on board, and seems to bave gone to
Kota for, the purpose of what the Americans cal
' prospecting generally.' Having run agraund on
the bank of ne of ,the riveras which it attempted to
ascend in Aguat last, it is salid tat the authorities,
by order of te King, fastened the cre ivand passen.
gensdown l their berts, and the se t the vessel on
fire. The evidenca in proof of thia story is not of a
very satisfactory kind, br cthe mee fact of the good
treatment of the.othera hip wrecked crew eu go
very lite iray u refutation of it ; for the Koresans
might think iemselves jusuaed bu acting towaradveseols that intruded up their rivera very diffrent;y
than those accidentally ebipwrecked upon their-coast.
It is understood that even it the tiwo Englisbren on
board the General Sherman-were murdered her la.
jesty's Governaient wili take no action in the mat.
ter.-Patl MiiCazelte.

Theit C/unît Mail of Nove'mber 15 states that the
news of the burning of the General Sherman Aine.
rican chooer by the Koreaus and the consequent
death of aIl on board is confirmed Passengers and
ciew tere tied on their bertlUs and bured nii the
ship. The French fleer, consisting ofone frigae,
three corvetIes, and tour gunboats, leit for Korea on
the 11It off Otober, and on the 15t enterid the
town of Kanghoa, sorme distance up a river, deEerib.
ed as a smtl place et ouly 10,000 inhabitante nearly
ail of wthom deserted the town on the Freach ap.
pronch. The fact of the murder of the missionaies
is faliy adiuited by the Koreans, snd a maLdarin
who weas captured and takan on board the admiraIs
ship seemedn t glory in the fact. The King aurited
the French captain ta proceed t th capital to me.
gotiaei but this was declined, as a trap ras suS.
pected, and a despatch was sent instead, in whichb
demands were made for punishment of the manda.
rins who had iastigated the murdera, and for ta
appointient of a plenipotentiary. News adrbeen
brougbt ta the French by a Norean couvert that
juks cortaining atone hat been sunkie is river
Scoul, between Kungboa and tbe capital ; and that
the "Vceroy bad despatched an army of 15,000
strong t eattack tbem. The Seoul is officially de.
clared under blockade by the French.

With regard te the French exuedition to the Kurea,
tbe London and China Telegrapl (Dec 27) bas re-
ceived the following telegeam via Kisat ta withont
date ;-French evacuatet Kores., Expedition total
failure. The natives greatly elated, and European
prestige mach damaged.
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tai bases of 67 :my6odet>'worc.hy of man-tho spirit LiBEns ON FTaI Lowas.-The incensebreathing INFORMAT1ON WANTED,
of liberty, the spirit of family, and the spirit of rei- blossoms of every slime ara infamousiy libelled by OF James Mtrphy, who left Lower Cansda some ten
gi . How bas tbis nation, in wbicb pagan priae parties who attach the nomes of these exqniîite pro years ago. When last heard of he was in P il.adel-
tili survives au triumphe, and which lias yet remain- ducts of nature to preparations manufactured fra 1 phia. Any infortton .,f bis wibereabon:s will be

ed even ine errer the most religious of all the nations puagent essentiel ails. MURAY & dLA rdIANS hankfn y :eIived b bis brother.
of'EarcpC bow came it ta be Christian ? Haw, and FL(JRIDA WATER, for tihirty yeans the statird1 i EDWARD MURPHY,
bo Wrbatpands have these imperishable roeots been perfume of Spanish America, is trequently siiteltd Durham, Ocm2stown, C.E.

lanted ? The question is surely the most impor- by impostors, whose prepârations ire not oulyW orth- ! . American Uimers please caP> .
tant a all those wttichistory make mention of, and le as but deletemious to h prodte.g a perncious Jany. 24th, 18G7 -4w
ls interet is the more important wien we consider eftfct upon the brain and nerves, besides becommgi

thact un the conversion of England dependedi, andi raneid and disagreeable to the ecns aof' mel soori - :.-b-
still depends, the converseon fni'aniy miliion ofasouls, after contact withie air. Bern iof -ch ."Awoid eAGLAs thiANLIA. - Tie iostof itfthing lte
English Obrielianilty was the sourco of the Obris. them. MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA tWATE .'neitst thirgc anthIboie nodtoa it fur itre tea
tianity of Germarny From the dept bd of Germauy is the Vurest and moat )asing nI WIl perflima o n53 fauMney. ILnde tiraodor i p.piraiaon.
the missilnaries iformed by the Anglo-S-'onS carried - Purche.sers are requesed to ee that tu wurl ihtf-ulnd rfis dicacy ta tyhie and i; amto.
the faitb intU Scandinavia, at:d oînag tha Siaves ;- ' Florida Wc.ter, Maurray' & Lnman, No W a d ligtaful perfunre allaya esiitnte ink rin
and day after day, a. the preseut, rnac, either by Street, N w York,"are siaped in the gtIie: uon eathe anursuer and up uioila sie'oad.k cn i
the fruitful expansion ofarish oribodoxy, of by t botle.Without this non s nuine. tbe obtsain every were'at ane dollar per dottle.
stubbrrn impulsion Of Protestent propiagatndiSu, Agents for Montreal:-Devin s SBalton iamp- SA RATOGA SRING ATER ola byall Drug-
Chriehican societies cr ceated, speaking English and Lonîgh & Campbell, Daidson & Co,K . CampIeli SARATOGA SPRgiGstsATEP, ola by ait Drg-
Iving Eugjisb life, througlout the whole of 'North Co, J. GarduercJ. A. Rirt,.Picault & Son, H R. • -_..
Ameriea, in both tht Irdies, in vast Australia, ani Grav,J.Goulden,R.S.Latham,andl ailDeaier in

among the islands of the Pacifie. Over nearly half [adicine.
Ibe worid Christiacity has flowed, or will flo«r, from
the source wbicli first gusbed out from the sait of

Bntaa.'1 tra uetin tear nale t rpi' ToItTasas OF' T5 IER 1meie digtstion, S. T-QC.- - iseanoutur f IPlantation
Biti r Tgoraa ex ctues. No peop e an atrtieve with ils invariable concomitants, s mpthlietic dis- Bitters 2old l on year la onethig i:ciin. -

recei l r u e Crri iatn Nf i M a i ectio e ert ht n t e turbance O f th e liver ni d bow els, i s t u e exciting Th7 ey w oul di 61l B ro dwa y six feet iu , i te

Itoreaive Ctc h, anti matrc exm esiv d ircly romug the cause of s ek ar. nervous headac es. W hy enduro P rk ta 4th Street. Drake's man factory is o n ou ithe

agen o C hu ch tem ronei% h e siln ty h o Engliub.' their excructating agony' when a course, and in som e in stitution aofi Nlwc York I. Ih is saîn l iha railke

gc t m , n e i cases one dose of BÉISTOLS bUGAR COATED paiated ail de rocks in the Eastern States witb is

TH DOMIOILE EREGTED By JOUY, PILLS will remrove cause aud consequonces toge- cabalVstic Il8. T.-160.-X. 1 andi ien got tee oLd
TEE ther? Chr'onic ieadacheif the most obstinate ty pe, granny Iegislators ta paga a law ' preventing disti.

Ts&uLATBD CtiOU TUa VULGATE M. GOosE inevitably and quickly yields ta tis maildest and gnring the face of naturrrn wbicb gives him a monu-

nY à. PoPE. most efficacious of aIt cathartic aiti antibilious me- poly. We do nt kno w how Ibis is, but we do

Bholthtiemncsion reared by dedal Jack. dicines -which ne disease proceeding fron a disor- know the Plantation Bitters SSEL as no oher r.rticle
dered stomach, a ruorbid state of thae li-er, irregi- ever did. They are ised by ail classes of the com-

Sec the malt stored in miny a pletboric sßck, larity or constipation of the bowels, or the difliculties munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certeir.. They
ln the proud cirque of lvan's bivouac. incident ta the weaker ses, cen long withstand. In are Very invigaratiig when langicd and weak, aud
Mark ate iserate' felonlous fange invada
Tie goldentcores in John's pavilion laid.

.Anon with velvet foot and Tarquin strides,
Subtle Grimalkin ta iis quarry glides,
Grimalkin grim, that slew the fierce rodent,
Whose tooth insidious Johrann's sCoclothr rent I

L I now the deep-monthed canine fe's assault,
That vexed the avenger of the stolen malt,
Stored in the hallo wed precincts of that hall,
That rose complete at Jack's creative call,

Here stalks the impetuous Cow with crompled horn

Whereon the exacerbating bound was torn.
-Who bayed the feline siaughter-beaist that slew
The rat predaceous, ewhose keen fange rua throl
The textile fibres that invalved the grain,
Wbich lay in Hlans' inviolate domain.

Este walas forlong the Daniel crowned with rue,
Lactitereoaspris from vaccine dugs who drew ,
of that corniculate beast whose tortuous bora
Tossed ta the cloude in fierce vindictive scora,
The harryiug onnd, whose braggart bark and stir
Arched the litbe spine and reared th' indignant fur
Of Pae, chat with verminicidal claw
Struck the weird rat in whose insatiate mav,
Lay reeking malt that erst in Juans courts we saw.

Robed in senescent garb that seem nla sooth
To long a prey to Obranos'iron toothi
Behold the man wose amorous lips incline

oull with çoung Bras' osculative aigu,
Te the 'loru maiden whose lact-albi liards,
Drew albu.lactic wealth fronm lacteal glands
Of that immortal bovine, by whase horn
Distort, te realms ethereal %vas borne
The beast ca.tiulean, vexer o that sly
Ulysses quadrupedal. who made die
The old mordaclous Rat that dared devonr
.Antecedinecus Ale in John's domestic bower.

La 1 aers with hirsute honours doffed, succinct
Of sîponacecuas locks the Priest% vo linked
In H>men'a golden banks the tara untbrift
Whose means exiguous stared from many a rift.
Even as be kissed the virgin all forlorn,
Who milked the cow with implicated horn,
Who- l fine wrath the ecanine torturer skied,
That dared te vei the insidions moricide,
Who let auroral eflluence throngh ie pelt
Of the sly rat that robbed the palace Jack had built.

Tise loudti eatnkeraus Shangisse comas ai last,
Whose shouts arse thehabuta eccesiast,
Who sealed the vowa of Hymen's sacrament,
To bi- who robed in garments indigent
Exosculates tha damsel lachrymose, ¯

The emulgator of that horned brute morose,
That tossed the dog, that worried the cat, tbat kil

The rat that ate tIe ma!t trhat lay i thr homme that
Jack built.

'HE FLORENOE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

The following is an extract from a letter written

by the Rsv. 0. Z. Weizer, ta the German Reformed

Messenger, at Chambersburg, Penn.:-
A BiDoFACTREss.

Just open the door for ber, and Mrs. Winslow will

prove tbe American Florence Nightingale of the

Nursery . Of this we are se sure, that we will teach

our 'Ssy' ta say, 'A Blessing on Mirs. Winslow,

for helping her ta survive and escape the griping
colicking, and teething siege. We confirm every
word set torth in the Prospectus. It performas pe.
cisely wibat it professes ta perform, every part of it.

-notbing less. Away with your '1Cordial,' 'Pare

goric,' ' Draps,' 'Laudanum,' and every other * Nar-

cotie,' by which the babe is dru.ged into stupidity
and rendered:dull and idiotie for life..

We have never see aMrs. Winslowv- know her oni

through the preparation of hier 'Soothiig Syrup for

Children Teething.' if we had the power, we would

meke ber, as he is, a physical asaviour ta the Infan

Race. 25 cents a bottleS Sold by all Druggisms.

A 'COUGHU, &COLD,' OR IRRITATED THROA'T

If allowed to progress, results in serions Pulmonary

and Brochial affections, oftentimes incurable.
naowN's BaRoNcfIAL Taoas

Reach directly the affected parts, and give ailmos

instant relief. In Bronchitie, Asthma and Catarrh
tiey are beneficial. Obtain only the genuine

Brown's Bronchial Troches, which bavproved thei

eflicacy by a test of many years. Aàong testimo

niale attestinig thoir efficacy are letters \rom-

E. H. Chapin, D.D., New York,

Henr> Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N. Y
N. P. WilIli, New York.

Hon. C. A. Phelps, Pres, Mass. Senat-

Dr. G. F. Bigelowv, Boston.

Prof. Edward North, Olinton, N. Y.

Surgeons in the Army, ant roters aio eance.
Bolid everyere at 25 cents per box.

SITUATION WANTED.
A young man 22 years 'ofage Speakinig an Writing
Frenaich and Englisi withbfacility, wishel t isam a
Bituation in this city, either in ap office or ciehouse

a Book-Keeper, or Clerk. .an inrniab e best
ecomm ndations

Adreus. .G W*. MANSE AU,

'Jacques;Cartier Normal S ai,
Motreal ,.

*29th November, 1886.

ali cases where the liver is serioudy' affected, BRli.
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, the most potent purifierof
the animal fluide the world ias ever known, will
greatly facilitate a cure. The Pills are put up in
glass vials, and will keep in any climate. Both
medicines are kept by leading druggista everywhere.

423
J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agentsir

Canada. For saloin Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson à Co, K. Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picaul & Son,
J. Gouisau, R. S. Latirai anti ail Dealers in lciodi-
cine.

WoRDS OF COMFOar rTO THS WEA,. -In addition
to the ailments comanon ta both sexes woman has
special ailments of her own, wics demand our sym-
patby, and abould receive relief if possible. • . t Ds
possible, lu her peculiar trials she needs strength-
ening and iustaining, and the functional derange-
cruîng anti pustaiziùg, andthie fumctial tievrnge-
mente tawbiud s airsbe subject can aony be removed
by a preparaion combining the properties of a tonic
and regulating medicine. Alone among remiets
of this nature stands BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
Wholly vegetable, perfectly innîcuous, and espe.
clalIy adapted to de:icate and over.susceptible or.
ganizntions, it will be found invaluable in all the
peculiar p ysical exigencies of te sex. Used at ie
same .ime with the Sarsaparilla, BRISTOLS VEGE.
TABLE PILLS will be ond a powerful belp> la
effecting a complete cure, carrying off from the sys-
temu the vitiated and depraved humors set frre by
the SarEsparilla, and thus en.bling the organs to
resume. teir ealthy functiona at the proper anti
natural seasons. 510

agents for aontreal,Devins& Bolton,Lamplougt
& Oampbell, Davidson & Co, K. Campbell& Co,
J GtrduerJ.A . Harte, B. R. Gray Picaulh& Seo,
J. Gotilden, R S Latham and all Dealersin Medi-
aine.

M R. ANDREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISI, COMMERCIAL,

AN~D

1qLTlUVfEAIOAL SHO
IS AGAIN OPEN,

in bis ald establiebed Sehool Houso, et the rear of
ST. ANN'S CHURCH (St. Ann's Ward).

Parents and guardians, who favor him with the
crie> itheir children, may rest, asuredI there will be
na opportonity omitted ta promote both the literary
and ntoral Education of his pupils.

Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
of the various branches of an ENGLISH educaton
ta ymng Ltd tes in bis own bouse, No. 53, McCORD
STitIET, each evening, fron half past Four ta balf,
past Six o'clock.

EVENING S0110L,
For ;oung men and Meebanic, from Sven to Nire
o'clok, in the School House.

Tems moderato
Tie School is under the patronage of the Rev Mr.

O'Fatreil, Pastor of St. Ann's Oburch.
Nv. 22, 1866.

PE RRY
-D A V IS'
VEG ETABLE

Pain Killer cures Sudden Colds,
Pain Kller " Neuralgia,
Pain Killer " Rheumatiu Affections,

. Pain Ktiler " Toothache,
. Pain Killer " Sick -eadache,

Pain Killer " Frost Bites,
Pain Killer " Kidney Complaints,
' Pain Killer Old Sores,
Pain Killer " Tiroat Affections,
Pain Kiler " Diphtheria,'
Pain Killer ·· " General DebiHty,
Pain Killer " Diarrhea,
Pamu Kdler . Pain in Stomach,
Pain Killer " Cholera,
Pain Killer Scaids and Burns,
Pain KNiller Sprains,
Pain Killer " Brutes.

"bis long tested and unrivalled Family Medicine
ha been favorably known for about thirty years,
dn:ing which time we have received thousands of
tes:imonials proving it to be nn almost never failing

e renedy for the above named complaints. It bas beau
rteged in every variety of clinats and in clmost

ery katwn portion of the globe The missionary,
the sailor and the soldier find il an inestimable friend,
and the millions of botteat sold yearly are its best
and strungeet recommendâtion.

T e great reputation the Pain Killer bas won for
itself has induced others ta imitate and caunterfeit it
ta great ex'ret. We ehpui caution aIl pureuhsers

aigst tbese imitations eitber l name or atyle of
",tton up such as Pain Destroyers, Pain Relievers,
Prin Kings, Pain Remedys, &c., &c. Country Mer-
chants and Drnggists purchase these worthless pre.
paratians for omes haif the price of Iboe genuins Pain
Killer, yetocharge be public ehesame a sfr the
genaine, hence tieir object mn urging these worthless
peparations on the pub ic.

Send for a Pain Kilier Almanse and Receipt Book
for. 18J7-gotten up witb the greatest of care and con-
taein, asîde friom nuaros testimonials, &o., ofmthe
Pàtin Killer, a very vleable clection of Domestie

, Receipts.·lD itt The Pain Killer is sold everywhereby aurngglala
sati ountrr-.8tbre-Keepers.

33 PRIOr, 15 et., 25. ets. and 50 eti per bot..
Ordeca should be addressed ta

PERRY DAV;S & SON,
Manufacturer. ar.d.Proprietors..

MICNTtBuAL, 0E

a great appelizer.
SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-

gists,

"In lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded my.
self very severely--one band almost to a crisp. Tbe
torture was unbearable. * l • The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almost imne-
djately. It hoaled rapidly, and left very little scar.

CuiAs. FosTEn, 420 Broad St., Philada"
This is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. U is invaluable in all cases of
wourds, swelliags, sprains, enta, bruires, spavins,
etc , either npon naan or beast.

Bewre of counterfeits. None le genuine unless
wrapped in une steel-plate engravinga, bea.ring the
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Ch-mist, and me
privae stamp of DsMas UAtEs & Co , New York.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,sold by all Drug-
gisrs.

Ail wbo value a beautiful head of hair, and its
preservation from premature baldness and turning
gray, willmot fail to use Lyons celebrated :atbairon.
It males the bîir rich, soft and glossy. eradicates
dandruf, and causes tu hair to grow witb luxuricus
beanty. It is slti everywhere.

SARIATOGA SPR[NG WA TE R, sold by ail Drug-
gista.

WHAT DD IT -A yooang lady, retmraing to ber
country home after a soiourn of a few month in
New York, was bardly recognized by her friends.
in place Of a ruatic, llusbed tace, she bad a saoft, ruby
complexion, cf alimost marble smootbness ; and ln-
stead Of 22, she reilly appeared but 17. She toId
them pa.inly abse ued Hagan's Magnoüla Balm, ani
would not be without it. Any lady Cam improve ber
personal appearance very much by using this article.
IL can be ordered ofany druggist for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,old by ail Drug-
gists.

Heimstreet's inimitable Hair Coloring las been
steadily growing in favor for over tweqnty years.
It acts upon the absor beats at the roots of th ibair,
and changes it to its original color by degrees.
Ail instantaneous dies deaden and injure the hair.
Hemmstreet's is not a dye, but is zertain in its results,
promotes its growth, and is a beantiful Hai DrEs.
smio. Price 5% tents ani $. Sold by ail deaprs.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gists.

LyoN's EXTRACT o PtRE JaMACA GrNGER--for
Indigestion, Naurea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Cholera Mrirbus, &o., wbere a warming ie required.
Its carefail preparation and entire purity makes it a
cheap .ad reliable a.:ticle for culinary i1urposes
Said everywhr., at 50 cents per bottie.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.
gis ts.

BARNES, HENRY & Go., Montreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEM.S B&RNES Co.,
New York.

LocKroaRl, N. Y., Feb. dtb.

BouNeom Bions, Esq.
I bave bee. informed by Mr Wilson oi Broclcville,

that y nu are Making a very fine Ilair Restorative,
(Prot. Velpani's). i have used oe bottle of< t and
believe it ta be a good article, you may send re one
doze ny Express (and collect through them) to :his
plaice

Sold by Druggists and Dealers in every part of
the Provinces. ~

BAnNgs, HaNRY & Co., Agents.
513 & 515 St Paul St., EMotreal, O E

H. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALFRS N

PRODUCE, GROCERIES AND LIQUORS
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos 86 and 88 .McGdll Street, and Nos 99
and 101 Grey Nun Street,

.NONTREAL.

Oonsignments aof Prodce respectfully solioitedi, npon
which liberal advances will be made.

FIRST OLASS STORAG FOR, GOODS IN
BOND OR PRCE.

r. oth & o. jMesur. Malbolland &
HaLn.L. latoi Baker,

Messrs. Pi&zpatrlck & Moore ; J. Donnelly, Erq.

June 22, 1868. . 2m.

A.& D. SHANNON,
-GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit MLIerchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MIONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Tes, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mu3tards, Provisions,
Hrsms, Salt, &c. Port, sherry, Madeir', and otbo,
Wines, Brandy, flolland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maics Spirits, Syrtpe, c. &c.'

;- Country MercLauts and Farmers would do
wellto givo them a calla they wilTrad -ith theto
ou Liberal Terms.

May 19. 1966. 12m.

GRAY'S WIL D FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for thia delicate, lusting and ro-
freshing l'3rfume provts that li has already becone
a favorite with hie ctpublic. No lady of beauty or1
fasihion s be wirhbout a bottle on her toilet table.

it will ba founi for Sale at the following Stores:*
Medical Hal, Devins & Bolton, Evans, Mercer ê O.,
Picult à; Sons, 2 S Latham, T D Reed, &c., and at
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Pbyaician'e prescriptions carefuilly compounded
wilh the finest D rgs and Cbemicals. A large sup-
ply Of Herb3 rand Roots fronm the Society of Shakers
jut received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
DispeuinE and Family Chernist,

144 Si. Lawrence Main Streût.
(Estabiahee 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal ,

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Choiera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on receipt.. DISiNFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas be fol.
lowing articles on band and for sale:-Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's DisinfectiDg Powder, Burnett's
Fluin, Cond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &c., &rc.

CONCESTRAT ED LYE.-This article will also
be found a powerful disinfecting ogent, espcially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions o!
One pound to ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Gonl 011 2 6d
per Galion, Burning Fluids, &o., &c.

J. A. HART ,
LASG.)W DIZUG HALL,
'otre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE M ART.-$4 000 WORTH OF
Cheap Winceys, î1d, ld, Is 3d and Is d.
Besi Winceys,is 9d, 2, and 23 Gd.
Fancy Dress Gonds, 71d, 9d, la and le ad
rish Pjplins, s 9d, 2s, and 2 Gd
FrPnch Merlios, 29 Gd. 33, 31 Gd and 4s
Cobonrgs 10J]. la andi la 3ci

Large stcck of Plannels, Biankets, Hosier, Glores,
Woollen Goods &c.'

110-Gentlemens Closting ofevery description in
stock or made to order.

J.A. RAPTER,
31 St, Lawrence Main Street.

12m.

MERRCHANT TAILORING at the MART.-Genlte.
mon about orderirg Suits will Save fily 20 per cent.
at the MART, 31 S. La wrence Main Street.

An excellent Stock of READY-MADE OLOTIHING
ia aIl aizes.

le. Experienced Artist engagod. Perfect Fits
guaranteed.

J. A. RAFTEP.

GENTLEitn'S FALL SUITS OF HEAVY TWERD,
well made to order fur $11. Ready.made Pante $2 Go
to $3.00 ; Vests Si 50 and $2 00 ; large stock Boys'
t]lothing, ready made. very cheap at the MaIer, 31
St. Lawrenet Main Street.

J. A RAFrTR.

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Public
Institution Uniforms, contracted for at the Mart, J.A.
RAFTERS, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street. First
cIass Cutters of experience and ability engaged.

W ANTED.-Paerties requiring Fashionable Fall and
WVinter Suit aof Tweed, ALL woor, can have the same
made t uorder for Sl b'y cailing at icte MArT; 31 St.
Lawrence îlin Street (J. A. RAFTER.)

SEE THE RUSIH TO RAFTEWS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can have fashionable Pants for $3 ;
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Sbirts fronm Gs3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is bthe
loch on the right fron Craig Street.

Dec. 1805. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C 0M1 I S S 10 N M E R C H A 1NT S2,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREJ1T ST, JMES STREET,

MONTREAL.
Cash Ad rances made upon Gonsignments to our

:riends in the United States.
Special attention given to the organizing of Pe-

troleum and Mining Companiea, and everytbing con-
nected with the Oil and Mining business.

Dec. 14, 1865.

LIFE, GRDWTH AND BEAUTY.
3lrs. d. A. Aflen'8 World'8

Hair Bel.gtorer andz Dress-
ng Wigorate, strengtlsen

and lengthen the hair. They
act directly upon the roots
of the Iair, su/pplying re-
quired nourishmnent, and
naetural color and beauty
returns. Grey hair disap-
pears,bald spots ae cov-
etred, iair stops faflng, and
luxuriant growth is the ie-
sult. Ladies and kChildren.
will appreciate tIéedelight-
ful fragrance and rieê,
gloss appearance impâlit-
ecZ to the:hir,m:admno fear
0f80s'ilingithe s1i%, 8calpeor
Dnot8 elegant h.ad-dress.

soldbr all rggists.

Degot 198 -200 GreWbS. .Y

trated mith a very fine Speel Engraivùg 9 en!
DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. By Agna M.8telo.

art. Ojàthf5'cents
STORJES 0F GIT BEATITUDE.S Dy'.Aga

: D. h J. SADLIER &09,.

Montrea Dec.? 1885.

.

SADLIER & CO'&
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESD

New and Spleadia Books for te YougPe
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHER8,

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
HYMN BOOK. By .tbe Rev. Alfred Young. -
Wit thse Approbation of the Most Rv. Jokt
Hughes, D.D., lata Airciîbliabop of New Tork
Suitablo for al lities, CotfraternitioSEchool,:

iroirs, cInd the Honle ircle. 2 , cli3tb, 50,
ANOTHER NEW WORK DY ONE OF THE1

PAULIST PATFERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN ;do

signed particularly for thsae wto orn thuir ar.
Living. By the Rev. George Dehon. 1im.o
cloth, 75 cents.

TEE HERMIT of the ROOK. A Tale of UN.L
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16imo, 500 pîgos (with uv;ia
of the Rock of CashlI) cloth exi'i, $1 ; gdl ;
A NRW ILLUSTRATlr ~AlGE PRAY.li

DAILY PRAYERS: A %fanual oi' Catholic De-a.
tion, compi.ted fro the atot captroved sou.rc:es
and adaîpted ta all states and conditions in liuo.-..
Elegantly illnatratd. l8mo, of nieirly 900 pageo
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; oembose, git
$1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2

THE MASS BOOK. containiug the Office for
Holy Mass, with the Epcisics and Gospels for a
the Surndays and Iolidays, the Offices for Holy
Week, and espers and Benecdiction. l8mo, ulotai
38 ies; roan, plain, 50 ets.

. Tho Cheap Edition of this is the best edii)
of tho Epistles and Gospcls for Schools published.
THE MLITHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Veiy

Rev. John -Roothan, Goneral 'of th Society 0
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SO3qGS FOR CATHOLIO SCOIlOLS, with Aid
ta Memer', set.ta Music. Worde by Rev. D
Cumminge, lusic by Signor Speremn'ta and M
John M Loretz, jun. Ismo, isalf bound 38 ot;
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tae by
Miss Sarith M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, 1
gilt, $1.35,

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & S&.PUL AB
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY ; together

with six rmsons for being Devout ta the Blessed
Virgin; alsor True Devotion to ber. By JMV
Heanoy, a prie 5f the Order of St. Dominie,-.
1ina, cloth, Pri only 38 conte.
To the Second Edition is added the Rulea of thu

Scapularse and the Indulgences attached to ,oemà
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRIOK,

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. 'ATRtcK. B>' a
Irish Priesti; 16mo, 380 pages, eloth,.5 cts;gll t g

SERMONS by tbe PAULIST FATHERS for 1802
l2mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Younag
Ladieu. By Mrs. J Sidlier, 19 ets.
A NEW !300K BY FATHER WENINGER, 3Sj

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Wsningsr
D.D, 12mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebratcd Work.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Perseoution
of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount de Cha.tsaubriandt. I 2mo, 450 paeges, cloth, $1,25î

A POPIJLAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from the
Earilest Period to the Emancipation of the Catho.
lics. By Hon. T. D M'Gee. l2ma, 2 vols cloth.
$2,50; balfealf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Irn.
cia of Siles, with an Introduction b' Oardina
Wisomatn. i2mo, clot, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETOHES. By Father De omet,

SU, clot, $1,50.
T/te Cottage and Parlor Libl g

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorifli
Wars lm Spain. Translated from the French %
Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, clotb, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00,

2. Elinor Preston; or, S'ienes at HRome and Abroad,
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16rno, clots, 75 ets, gilt, 1,00

3. Bee s eOnway 6or, The Irish Girl in Anerioa..
B>' Mrs J Sadler. l6oni, clati, 75 cet gilt 1,00,

The Lost Son : An Episode oflthe Freni Revolutin
Translated from the French B>' Mr@ luSadtier
16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, l'or a

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashiin. An Origi.
nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; w At aportrait
16mo, clath, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30

Catdolzc Youtb's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. prom th*

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. l8mo, cloth, 38 et@
2. Idienese; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales,
From the French; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, clot 38ec.
3. The Vendetta, and ,other Tales. From the

French. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, Cloth, 38 oto
gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ets.

4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety
Years Ago By Mrs J Sadlier; 18rno, cloth, 8
cts; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconell. A Tale of th@
Reign of James the First. By Mrs J Sadlier.-
18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper 210.

6. Agnesa of Braunsburg and Wilhum ; or, Obristia
Porgiveness. Translated from the French, by Mrs
J. Sadlier. 18mo, clotih, 38 ets ; gilt 50e
Kr MARSHAL'S great Work on theO Contrast be.

tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.
OHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents aGd tir '

Resulte. By T. W. Marshail. 2 vols., 'lvp., g
600 pages eacb. Cloth, $5; half morocco $7o.

FATHER MATTHEW; A eography. y John
Francis Magnir, M bP, author of' Rome ani iRulens. l2nmo, of about 600 pitges; CIO14 ?;j 03

NEW iOOKS NOW .READY,
CA THOLIO ANg0DOTES; or, The Gatechsism in

Examples. Translatd fr. in tise French b>' Mrs
J Sadlier. Vol. 1 nam Exemples on tir
Apostles' Creed. '7 cens.

THE OLD HOUSED BY THE BOYNE; or, Recollea.
tiens of an Iriash Borongb. An Original Stary.--
Ry Mrs. Sadiier. Cioth, $1.

THE YEAR 0F MARY; or, The True Servant o
the Biessedi Virgin. Translatedl fromn the Frencih
anti Edited b>' Mrs. J. Sadilier. 12mo, of nearly
600 pages, $1 50

SERMONS ON CUR ILORD AND ON SBLES8S

8vo. Cloth, $2 50.
SERMONIS ON ORAL SUBJEOTS. By' His Ema

enerdinal sa0eman. 8v, loth, $ 50

FLORENGE McCARTHY. A National Tale. By'
Lady Morgan 12mo, 584 pages, 0latr, $1 50
Paper, si 25.
TEDEVOT LIFE. BySi. Francis of Salas.--

G..ACîLTA. A Roman Drama. Pre pared for Catho.
1eSg boo°s° I8m o, 8 paga, Pape, 50 c n ;-

Ladies aofSt..Toseph's Academy>, Flnshing, L.L
By' Mn. J. Sadilier 12mo, 32 pages, Paps; , o

BANIM' S.WORKS. Nos. 1 k 2. . Eacir, 25 cens.
TEE LIVES 'AND TIMlES cfthe ROMÂN. PO N.

TIFF , fr i S Pe.te to lu IX . 'rasmlated

To be pubished ln parts; each -part tg tee i a



VILLIAM H. JODSON,
-. ARCHITEOT.
Yo. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Meésnrementasand ValûiationB promptly attonded to.
Montreal, May 281 1868. 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

CINO, GALVANIZET) SHEE T IRON WORSERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(Oe Door from Notre Dame Street, OpPOsitc the

Uacollet Church).
MON T R E A L,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
- - PREMIUM

G.AS.-SA VING GOVERNOR.
It positively essens the consumption oiGas 20 to

90 þer ceén with an equal amount of light.

. Jobbingpunctually attended to. .Çj

KUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
ON TEE

CiTY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Ba... Covn. Esq., President.

Hubert lare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, I Michel Lefebvre, "
L. A. H. Latour, I Joseph Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, " i F. J. Durand, "

The cheapest INS'JRANCE COMPANY in this
Oity ia undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
QO.PÀNY. The rates of Insurance are generaliy
half lée than those of other Companies with ali de-
sirable security ta parties insured. The solo abject
of this Coinpany is to bring down the Coot of lueur-
ance on proportion to the lowest rates passible, for
thé intéreet cf thé whole commuuity. Thé citizeus
should thurefore encourage ibtraily .his flourisbing
Company.

OFFICE .- No. 2 ST. SAORAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Sezretary.
Montroal, May 4, 1866. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advaniages o lire lLsurers.

it, Company t; Enablc ta Derc the Attention of
the Public to the Advata.es Aforded tn tAis
branch:
lét. Security nuquestionable.

21ud. Revenue cf aimoant uaexsmplod magnitude.
Bd. Every description of property insured ut mo-

terate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Ltberality of Setitement'
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

cted for a teri of years.
The Directors Inite Attention. c afetoof the Advan-

tages the "Ropall offers o its life .A;urers:-

let. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

2d. Moderate Premiums.
Srd. Bwaln Che rge for Mianagement,
4th. Prompt Setlement of Claims.
5the Days of Gi ace allowed with the most liberal

Sth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assuved
amounting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
rery five years, to Policles then two entire yeare in
tistence

February 1, 1866;

El. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BUSI.

t'.. .

J

-4 _

MURRAY. & LANMkN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

Thé0 Mast erquisité a quarter cf a ceutu-
sud delightful Ofa l ryaintained ita 
parfumen, conthins t, cendency over alIl
lu its b!gaest degree other Porf mes,
ofexcellence thé ar- throughout the W.
ora o fidovers, in Indies, Mexico, Cen-
funl natural fresh-.Pf E- tral and South Ame-
ness. As a safe and r rica, &o., &o.; and
speedy relief for 41 we confidently re-
Beadache, Nervcus- ý - commend it as an
ness, Debility,Faint- article which, for

tUrsS, sd the 4 M soft delicacy of lia-
ord ary forma of rqM vor, richness cf bon-
Hysteria, it ie unsur--o -.quet, and permanen-
passed. It is, more- w cy,b as no equal. It
aver, When dlutod will alo remove
with water, the very M t>from the skin rough-
best dentrifice, in- -qk tkÇ ness, Blotches, Sun-
varting to the teeth" 0 4ýbum, Fréeckles, and
.iateler,p aly ap- Pimples. It sbould
osrance, which ail r1; always be reduced

diStes so much de- 4 VU with pure water, ba-
sire .&s a remEdy e fore applyiug, ex-
for foui, or bad.< < cept for Pimples. -
breath, it ie, when p çFi1 As a means of im-
dlluted, most excel- rnc parting rosicess sud
lent, neutraliing all X clearness to a sal.
mpure matter ar- low complexion, it lé
muid the teeth and M without a rival. Of
gume, and making corse, this refera

e latter hard, and only to the Florida
oi beautiful color. Water of Marray &
1Vith the very élite Pr, Lanman.

fashio'n it has, for
Devins & eBolton,.Druggists, (next the Cotrt House)
otreal,.GeneraKÀgçs for Canada. Alse, 801.1

gtWholesale by J. P. Henryk & o., Montreal.
For Bale by-.Dena. Boiton, Lamplough &

GsMupbell Davidson h Co. ,.K Campbeil h Co;, J
,Srdno, A Harte, Flanit h Son, H -R.Gray, J.
Soden,aE S. Leatm j and for sale by àll thé lead.
ng Draggistsud first-clasé Perfuiers throughout

à. -oIS.-

THE TRUE ,WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-FEBRUARY E £867.

CON VEN T
OF

VILLA-ANNA,
LACIINE,

(NE&R bOLTREAL) CANADA AST).
This Institution contains in its plan cf education

every thing required ta form Young Girls to virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
diet la wholecmeand abundytnt. pl sicne as ui
benltb, theiîr wanté will ha dilIIrntly supplied, sud
vigilant care will he takenof them at all times and lu
ail plaees. Constant application willbe giveu Io
habituate thex ta order.anud cleanlles», lu a word te
every tbing that constitutes egondéducation.pet

This flouse is situaîéd on the roleudid propérty of
the lateGovernor of the HudsonBay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughnawaa.-
The means of communication to Upper Canada and
United 6tates are of easy attesa

A mpgnificent Garden, aud very pleasant Play-
Grouud, woll planxed with trees, are at the dinposi-
tiop of the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction isin heth languages,
French and English.

There ia a particular Courze in English for
Papils who wish to study only this language,

Particular attention is paid to the beaitb.
The Branches taught art: Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Hist y, Mytbology, Polite
Literature, Geoaraphy, Dcuostie Economy, Plain
and Fancy Nedle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Music-Piano, Harp.

The Superior Course comprises : Philosophy,
Bolanic, Zoulogy, Mincralogy, Practical Chemistry,
.eslroonmy, &c., &c.

TERMS.
(PAYABLE B QUARTERW ANINiADVANGE>. ,

Board, pler annwun..................SS0.00
W enbing...................... ... 10.00
Music-Piano.......,............... 20.00

il Harp ...................... Extra.
Drawing......................... 10.00
Bedstead, Deski....................1 00
Bed and Bedding............... 6.00

The Scholstic Year is not less than 10 months.
No deduction is made fora Papil withdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
reasons.

lu Sammcr, Light Biné D:es with Cape. One
plain White Dress, with Cape.

lu Winter, Dark Blue Dress, winh Cape.
JP PE, 5,1866. R2O

PROSPECTUS

OP

MASSON COLiLE
TERREBONNE,

G E,!

NEAI R LIONTIREAL.
TUE abject of thie institution à3 te give ta thée youtb
ofthis countr>' a practcal education luP thé Frenchob
and English languages.

The course of instruction embraces the foliowing
branches, viz:-Reading, Writiug, French and
Englisb Grammcar, Geograplty, History, Arithmetic,
Boock Keeping, Practical Geomeny', Arcitecture,
Musie, and Drawiug.

The course is ot five years, commencing by an
Elementary class, in which pupils of seveu years are
commonly admitted.

Every pupil capable of studying, and furnished
with geod moral récomameudarions, la récéived lu thée
institution witbut distineion of religion; strict cou
formity to the rules sud discipline of the bouse be-
ing required ofall.

Almatters are étudied l Englisih as well as in
French, in order that the pupil may become
proficient lu both languages.

Particular attention is given to the teaching off
French to the English pupils, a professor beng
specially charged with that branch ; their progress
le rapid, as tay be known from thé (act, that many
who, at the commencement, knev nlot a word of
French, were, towards the end of the jear, able to
speak and write it tolerably well.

This institution is under the direction of live prients
12 Ecclesiastics residing in the bouse, and four lay
professors.

Pupils are boarded in the bouse; bed and bedding
furnished at the desit e of the parents.

Particular attention is paid to the food, healtb, and
le'anliness of the scholar, and all tbat pertains to

their religious, moras, and domestie education
TERMS,

(PAYABLM QUA TEHLY la aàAsc, tsi)
Board and Tuition.........$80 per antn.
Bedstead, Bed & Sedding .... 6 do.
Washing..................... 6 do.
Music and Piano............20 do
Drawing ...................... 6 cao.
N B.-The College costrme consi3ts in a Blue

Frock Coat, with wbite.cord, and a Blue Sash.
Terrebonne, situated on, and commanding a

beautiful view of the river of Jesus, is fifteen miles
from Montreal. lu the summor season, a comfortable
steamer plies regularly between thèse two lOcalities,
which are also conneéted by a macadamized road.

Nov. 22, 1866. 5W.

A. Ml. D. G.
ST. MAP'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

THIS College is conducted by the Fatihes of tie
Society off Jess.

Oper.ed oun the 20th of September, 184a, it was
incorporaited by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, c, fter adding a course et Law to its tesching
department.

Thé course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Thé former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English languages, and terminaws with Pbilosophy.

lu the latter, French and English are the only
Ianguages raught ; a épecial attentIon is given to
Book.keeping and whatever ele may fit a youth for
Commerc~ial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section lear, each
one according to his talent and degre. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Musie and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demànd of parents; the fora extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
classes for younger atudents.

IDTERMS.
For Day Scbolara......$ 3.00 per month.
Far Half-Boarders...... 7.00 " ,
For Borders,........15.00 "

Books and Stationary, Wasbing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

G a.T . X 0 0 R E2
IMPORT.RSAND MANUFACTURERS

or
HATS, CA-PS 4 AND FURS

Cd8TREDR.OL BL OCK,
&o. 69 ÂND 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

.MON'REAL.

Cash patd or Rawu Fnn..

S MA T TH8E W'S,%
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS.leave to iform bis ?atrons and: the Publie
geuerally that he wili for the present manage the
business for bis brother, ut

CORNER of ST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAME STS.

As all good are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
chasing at this Establishment will save at lesot
Twenty per cent.

A sélect Stock of English snd French Gooda con-
steutly on baud.

J.R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT.LAW, NOTARY PUBLIO, &c.

. ST. JOHN; NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m. 1

W.- pARN MER>
.ADVOCATE.

41 Littte St, James Street,
MtONTR EAL.

.OSEPIH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicator in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &o..
OTTAWA, C.W.

fl Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly atteuded to.

June 22, 1i25.

HEYDEN & DEFOE
BARRLSTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT.LAW.

Solwcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Sevzngs'Bank/,

No. 74, CHUROH STREET,
TORONTO.

;l. s. nEraix.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. M. DEFOE
12m.

C. F. FRASER$
Barrister and Attorney at-Law, Solicitor

7in Chancery,
NOTARY PUBItC, CONYEYANOER, &c.,

BRC>,CKVILLE, O. W.
el' Collections made u ail parts of Western

Canad-a.
RrnEsz e-Mèms rn. Fitzpatriok & Muore, Montres

M. P. Ryan. Esq.,
James O'Brien, E0.,u

S TO V ES,
526 CRAIG STIREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STC
" AL BANIAN " "i

NORTRIERNLIGHT' " d
RAILROAD "di
BOT AIlM

OVE.

BOX, PARLOR end DUMB
KULER GOAL COOK[NG STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (Wood)
STANDARD MI"&

N.B.-AÂ our Stoves are mouuted with roi 0Rus-
s Iron.

A CARD.
TUE SUBSCRIBER having, b>'a new sud special
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUESî
& HAY, of TORONTO. their sole and ouly Agent in
THIS OITY, for te Salé by Auction, cf their splen-
did FUIRNITJRE, takes the earliest opportunity ofc
auneuncing te th hitizens of MONTREAL and the
public generally, that he will, from time ta time dur-
ing the ensuing Spring, offer st bis spacious ad Weil
established premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAILES
STREET, the various extensive consiguments direct'
from this celebrated eatablishment, embracing ail
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately'carved
and polished BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary to meet the
demands of modern teste and convenience.

lu addition te the Sale at his own Stores, the Sale
of BOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
the private residence of parties declining House-
keeping or remaoving from the city. will caim speciq1
attention; and all OUT-DOOR SALES of tbis de.
sc-iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facil-
ites have been secured, with the view ta the effi-
cient carrying out this department of the business,
in order to euaure the greatest economy and des-
patch in dispoing of property, so that parties seil.
ing out Lan bava heoir account, sales and proceeds
immediately afier sach sale.

Special attention will be given to the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Auction business is becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the urdersigned offers the most Liberal
Termas to parties wishing ta bring their property into
the marke for public competition.

A great hardship bas been felt by both buyers and
sellers, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent. on fte amount of purchae, and the latter by the
exorbitant charge fer commission and advertisug.--
Now, the undersigned proposes to do away witb this
grievance as far as his own business is concerned, by
uidertaking the Sale of Rea! Property, on conditions
which, iti hupoped, will meet the views of al parties,
namely-
ist-There wél be ?Io charge of e per cent to the

purchaser.
2nd-When bona fide sales are effeoted not exceed-

iug £5000, the commission will be £5; and on
amounts from £,000 upwards, ouly £10, ex-
clusive of the cost of advertiing; upon which
the regular trade disconot of 25 per cent. will
be allowed.

3rd-When propertyl l boughi in, reserved, or unik-
drawn, no charge wil be made, except the ao.
tual disbursement for advertising.

The undersigned avails himself of thi opportunity
of r;turning bis siàcere thanka ta the publie for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
past four years, and trasis, by prompt attention to
business, and strict adherence to the foregoing pro-
gramme, ta meet a continuance of the same.

N.B,-AII orders left at the Office will meet with
immediate attention.

L. DEVANY,
Auctieneer sud Commission Merchant,

And Agent for theSale of Real Estate.
March 27. 1865 12M.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDIRY.
[sstabliabed iu 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture sud
bave constautly for siloeat their lad
established Fodert, their superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Pao.
tories,SteamboatLocomotives, Plan.:
ttios, &., mounted in the mont ap.

r sued-and substaatial manner with
eir ne* Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, sud warranted in every parti.
cular. For information L regard to Keyé,Dimenu
Bione, Mountings, Warranted, &o., séhd' fora circu.
la. Addres .

E: Â . .*R. MENBELYWest Troy, N. Y.

G RA ND TRUNK RAILAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STIEET
STA.TION s fcoés:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich 9.30 A.!.
Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa
and all points West, at..........j

Night do do do do • .... 930 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor.

and iutermediate Stations, a % . . .. ,
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

ccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A M.Queoec, and intermediate Stations,
Expres for Boston and intermediate) j

pointa, connecting at St. Johns with 8.801A.M.
the Vermont0entralRailread, at....

Express for Island Pond :and inierme- 2.0P
diate Stations,.............. ...

Express by Railway throughout for New)
York, Boston,&all intermediate points
connecting at St., Johns with Ver-
mont Central Railroad, at Brlington . 2.15 P.!M.with the Rutland ; Burlington- lRl-
road, alse with the Lake Champlain
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo ·
New Yorir h, et - .. -..

NightExpress.for Three-Rivera,Qnebec' .0.io P.M.River du Loup, and Portland .
. Jr BRYDGES

k8anaging Direotor]
Nfor. 26; 1866

WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER 0F IRISH L.INENS,

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Jus( Received at the

FÀSHIONABLE OLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
c0 ST. LAwnsosa MAtis STEzT

Dring ta thé gréa: panicin thé money muarket, I
bavé bean enabledtaopurebase for cash, severl lots
of goos, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G . KENNEDY guarantes ta supply thoroughly
good suits, eqial te any Olothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below toy Tasilor' price.

KENNEOrIS ECLIPSE PA.NT
KENNEDY'S EOLIPSE VEST
KENYNEDYS SYS'EßlATIC0 OÂT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENXEDY'S BUSINESq SUIr
KENNE DY>S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDYinvites Gentlemen te inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. K ENNEDY, Dfn:lIra Turoa.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!

50,000 Cuti Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & C0,
St. Rciba, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865. .

()WE 'GARVEY,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

Ob' EVEaT S'fYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Josephi Seet,

2xo Doo FuBM MGILSTREET

MONTREAL.
Orders from ail parts of the Province carefully

executed, anddelivred accordiug ta instructions,
free of charge.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the laie D. O'Gornan,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

n. An assortment of Skiffs always on brnd. -.g
CARS MADR TO ORDER.

(†SLIIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
In the matter of 0. H. LAROCQUE, Trader, St.

George de Henryville,
Inaciveut.

The creditors o ithe Insolvent are notifled chat hebas
made au aigument cf bis estate sud effects, uuder
the sove Act,tame, the undersigned Assigne, a d
they are rcquired te furnish me, within two months
from this date, wiîh their claims, specifying the
security they told if any, and the value of it ; and if
noue Etatsug the fact: the wbole attested under oalh,
with the vouchers mj support of succl aims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
ailcial Assignee.

Montrea, 4th January 1867. 2w.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu thé macler uf FRANLCOIS -KAVIER BEAUT-

CHAMP, Trader, cf thé Parisi of .dontreaî,
Insolvent.

The Creditors of the Insolvent are by these present
notified tht h bas made an assignment of bis pro-
perty and goods, in virtue uf the above Act, to me,
Syndic undersignud; aud they are required ta furnisb

fe, within tamo ehs of this date, with a statement
cf iheir clams, spécifying whatguarante'eg.and their
value, tbey may bold, if they ave any •and if they
have noue, stating the ac, the whole attested nder
euh, togoter with the decuments supporting their

FRANCOIS PERRIN.,

Cote St. Louis, Parish of Motreal, .
16th November, 1866. s

INSOLVENT ACT OF .8 -.
In the matter of J. BTE. MILETTE, Trade , (tor.

mer!y of Sherbrooe, C. E.) Montreal, i
Insolent.

The Crditors of the [aolvent are noifiied bat he
bas made an assigunment of bis estate and ;ffects,
under the above Act, ta me, the undersigred As.
signee, and they are required ta furnish me,1within
two months fronm this date, with their claims1 speci-
fying the security tey bold if any, and the vlue of
it and if none stating the fact ; the whole otested
under oatb, with thé vouchers in sapport c such
claims.

T. SAUVAGEAU)
Official Assinee.

Montreal, 31st December, 186 . i12w

F. C L ALLAHAN & C0.
GENERAL,

JOB PRINTERi,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREA T ST. JAMES STRET,

OPPOSITES ST. LAWRENCE nALL.
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Haud S tamps of every

description furnished ta order- SUCAR.OOATED

PILLSI
THE GREÂAT CURE

For all the Diseases of thé

LiVer, Stonach and B,îvels
Put up in Glass Phial, and warrat9lto

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
Thèse Pillé are prepare expressly to operate in

harmeny'with theéareat of blood purifiers, BRIS.TOL S ARSAPARILLA, lil cases araising frou
depraéeiraours or impure blood. The mosthope.lésa suiffirons néeS net depair. Undér lte influence
of these'two GREAT REMBDIES, maadies, ia
have heetefore been considéred ,utteri lrable,
dis'ppr quickly and pttmanenrly. la théirbl.
ing Sisases these Pillée arr theSafat anS quitkeét,
and t1i best remedy ener prepared, sand ietho,
at ona resorted ta.

D PEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 0CM.
PLAN TS, CONSTIPATION, EEADACE, DROP-SY, dCILpS.e

Only 25 Cts. perPhial.
FOR SALE B

.kHnry ,Co. 303 St.. PBal ret, ontreal
G ral agents for Canada; Agents fo r M ral
Dilué & Bolton, Lamplough &Campbells.ra Omp
b à Co., J. Gardne, . A. Harte, Danidon à a.u1anl(k Son, H. R Gray, J. Goulden, R,. . La,

, aindall Doalerai M éedline.pri2
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IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 82, St Peter Street,

MONTREA-I.
Nov 8, 1806.

CONVENT OF TLE SISTERS

OP' THE

CONGREG.TION OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEA R LANCASTER) C.W.

THE system of education will embrace the English
and French languages, Music, Drawing, Paiting,
and every kind of usefui and ornamental Needié
Work.

SOEOLASTIO YEAR, TEN MONTHS.
TEUs PER MONTH:

Board and Tuition li the English and French
languages,......«.................S5.o

Music....................-.......,.... 2.00
Drawing aud Paintig..................... 1.50
Bed and Bedding............................ 0.50
Washing............................. 1.00
b>' sud bedding, washing, may be prouided for
bthé parents.

No deduction for pupils remoar betore the.ezp .
ration of the terni, excep in case of sickness.

Uniform for Winter,Dark blue. Summ.ér, shepherds
PlaId.

Payments mun be ade invariably in adrauce.

BRISTOILS SARSAPAILLA
lN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the B'lood;
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
vison thé blood la thick, thé circula tion clagged sud
thé humora rtfthé bol>'rendered unhealti'yab>thd
hea> y ad greasy secretions of the w inter mouths.
Thia safé, theugb powertol, datergeut ecoanseeeri>
portion of the system, and should he used daiy as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wish to preventsickness
It la the only genuine and original preparation for

TUE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
OF

Scrofula or s OUd Sores, Boüs, Turs
Abscesses, Ucerp,

And everv kind of Scrofuleus and Scabious erptilons>
is aise nte remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-
ertul Preparation of

.GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and la the onI true and relhable CURE or SYPHI
LIS, even in its wernt foras.

It is the very beat medicine for the cure of ail dis.
ésses arising froin a vitiated or impure state of the
blod, and particularly so when used in connection
with

e-'l"
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